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EDITOR'S PREFACE
Oncc upon a limc. thc Hmong had a very
valuablc Book which told Lhcm many irnpor~int
things rhat i t was ncccssary to know in lifc and
during lhc grcal journcy bctwccn dcarh and rcbirth. That Book was carcn by cows and rats. Sincc
that timc, no lcxt has bccn ahlc to rcprcsent a
culrurc as rich in varicty as ~har01' rhc I-ltnong.
Thc Editor is wcII aware thar this rcxt is not,
and cannot bc, lully rcprcscnlativc of lhc tlclailed
Hrnong Way. 11 docs not scck l o rccrentc thc
magnificent tncnu lost l o the cows arid ran, but l o
providc a Laste o f Hmong lifc and a basic knowlcrigc o r thc struclurc o f I-lniong socicty.
With Hmong villngcs pcrchcd on mountain
lops from Sourhcrn China, through Vict Nam and
k ~ o LoThailand,
s
and dividcd and sub-divided into
linguistic ;nd cullural varianls, any book talking as this onc docs - 01. "thc Hrnong", must gcncralizc.
A l l gcncraliz:~~ionis dangerous and thc Editor is
wcll a w x c lhat diflcrcni lypcs o f Hrnorig (lo things
somcwhat dil'fcrently. A dclibcrn~calrcnipt has
bccn rnadc lo prcvcnr gcncralixalion falling inro
abstrnclion. Apart from tllc sllort scction on history, cvcrything dcscrihc(1 or cxplaincd in this
hook is the result o r on--thc--spot ohscrvation,
interview, or p:irticipa[ion in Hnlong villagcs in
Laos and Thailand by scvcral pcoplc who cnnvibutcd to rhis text. O r coursc, all ohscrvcrs and all
p a r i i c i p a n ~hilvc
~ nor quilc agrcctl on evcry a1;ltcmcnt in this book, atirl ~ h clinal rcsponsihilily
remains with the Editor.
An ctlirorisl dccisiun has bccn rnarle ro

liniir rcfcrcncc to cultural dil'fcrcnccs bctwccn
sub-groups to lhosc most cleiirly cvidcnt, enduring
and whar rhc Etlilor sccs as funclion:llly signilicant. The Editor tins also dccitlcd [hat lliings 111usi
bc prcscntctl as simply as possiblc (although whcn
i t comcs lo music codcs, cverl ttlc possiblc slr;lys
from thc glridclinc ol' pl:lin simplicity).
This book shoultl providc ;I basic undcrstanding of Hniong tradiliorial village lil'c I'or the
increasing number oC nun-Hmong cotning into
contact witti Hmong: for Thai, Lao ant1 Chincsc, as
well as Wcstcrncrs visiring Hmong villages. I t
should be particularly usclul to pcoplc working
with Hrnong rcfugccs in camps in Thail:lrid, vr
rcccption and assisklncc agcncics in counrrics 01rcscltlcment. T o Ihciliriltc use as a "hnnrlhook", a
c l c ~ ~ i l cindcx
d
has hccn appcndcd.
Thc hook is writtcti in English, with a nonHmong rc:idcr in nlind, I[ is vcry ~iluchh o p l ,
howcvcr, Ihat young Hmong currently in schtal rn
rlic Unilcd Stales and othcr Wcsrcrn countries.
many o f whom have ncvcr sccn a Hmong villagc
and pcrhaps ncvcr will, togcthcr will1 thcir nonHrnong Amcric;ln fricnds. will fintl thc book inicrcsting and cnjoyablc. I t is primarily li)r thc Hn~ong
rcadcr t h a ~timorig lcrrns tlavc bccri wrirtcn in thc
Hrnong script, which is now wirlcl y acccprcd.
Whcncvcr known 10 thc Edilor, Grccn and Wtiilc
Hmong dialcct diffcrcrrccs have t~ccnnorcd.
Thc Editor rccogni/cs 1t1i11fr)r ;Igrcar tnany
Hrnong, thc wounds ol' ~ h clong civil war in Laos
rcnlain opcn and painlul. This w:lr has hccn rncn-

linned orlly briclly in thc sllorl chaptcr on history.
711is I7txik is not ahout war or politics; although
thcsc sul~.icctscannot bc complcrcly ignored. If the
rcndcr finds anything politically partial in this tcxt,
tllc Editor has failcd in his job. Similarly, any
acadcmic conjccturc has bccn wccdcd out and,
a l l ~ l tlic
s ~ book shoultl ccrlainly bc useful to studunrs of anthropology, language and stylc have
bccn kcpt as simplc and c l c x as thc Editor could
lllnkc thcm. This is a hook lor thc man in thc strcct'
or in ~ h cvill;rgc, camp or school.
Good. had, acadcrnic, prosclytizntional,
scn.;:llionnl, controvcrsial, right and wmng: much
113s31rcxIy bccn writtcn on the Hmong. With this
hcak an attcrnpt has bccn madc at something of a
hcsh srnri. It is acknowledged rhai p w wriiings
hnvc h:ld n conscious or sub-conscio~rsinllucncc
IIII tlliz hook, but in his tcxt thc rcadcr will find no
I'oolnolcs poin~ingout wlicrc vicws of cliffcrcnt
nulllors conllict with or support m3tcrial prcscntcd
I~ci-c.For thc rcaclcr wishing lo furlhcr his studics
of 111c1 Imong, n slnall nurnhcr of books arc listcd
ar rlic back of this tcxl. Chicf among these arc the
nclrks of Gcddcs, J:~crlucs Lcmoinc, Yang Dao,
ant1 tlcimhach. Thc pron\rnci;ltion g u ~ d lo
c 1 Imong
qcrrpt found at tllc back of this book is an adaplaIron of that in Hcimbach's rliclionary. Hcimbnch is
:11soIhc inspin~linnfor tllc s:rying on the dedication
P:IEC. Tlic tr;lnslation of a Hmong incantation
plvcn in ch:~ptcr14 wac nladc by Jacqur<Lcmoinc.
J;lrqucs 1-cmoincand Yang Dao arc rlic pionccrs of
Il~nongstutlics:

Hauv mis koj xub noj
Hauv tsoos koj xub hnav.
This book has involved much cxchange of
iclcas bclwccn four pcoplc over a Icngthy pcriod. I1
is now di~ficult,if no1 impossible, to attribute
spccilic chaplcrs to spccilic writcrs. Very gcncrally, the first scvcn chapters (History through to
Economy) and Thc Way of Dcr~thwcrc writrcn by
Rohcrt Coopcr; Lhe two chaptcrs on music and
crafts werc tlrnftcd by Grctcl Schwocrcr-Kohl;
chaptcrs 10-13 on rcligion and shamanism wcrc
the work of Nick Tapp; thc Editor has atldctl a short
poscacc on change. Thc cntirc lexl has bccn extcnsivcly rcvicwcd hy Gar Yia Lee and a great m:lny
changes and irnprovcmcnts have hccn mndc following his comments and advicc.
Collection of information was i~szislccihy a
small grant horn thc Unitcd Nations High Commissioner lor Rcfugccs anrl rhanks go to Marjoric
Russcll and Nan~hapaCoopcr for typing out manuscript drafts. Linc drawings wcrc the uncoerccd
work of ~ l i Editor's
c
wilc Nanrhapa. Robcrt Coopcr
took all of tllc photographs.
So many Hrnong have parlicipatcd, knowingly or unknowingly, in tlic provision of information conmincd in this book t h n ~it would rcquirc a
sccond volumc to namc thcm all. Thus, hanks
niusl be cxprcsscd collcctivcly in thc I'orm of lhc
simplc dctlicarion o r this book ro thc Hmong.
Robert Coopur
Editor, Cliiang Kharn 1990
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CHAPTER 1

HIS?'ORY
Sources o f Inform:it ion

pcacc during which ~ h cHniong muy h;lvc livctl in
Thc Hniong havc no uaditian of writtcn complcrc harlrlony wid1 thcir ncighbours.
War has undouh~cdlyhad a great cllcct on
Iiistory ant1 thc orally transmirtcd origin myths
contain lilrlr to ;lssisl in lhc consvuc~iono f iI ~.hcHniong,parricularly h o s r horn in 1,aos. Howcvcr,
"Hislory o l rhc Hmong". Historical sourccs arc
the c~nphasison wiu and vic~lcr~cc
in wrilrcn hixpcrsonalrt~crcTc~rc
almost enrircly non-Hmong and almost lory could give an impression o f I-ln~ong
i ~ as
y rchcllious and warrior-likc: I C ~
atI pcacc in
cnlircly suspect. Most rcports and writings on rhc
~ h c i villages,
r
I-lrnnng arc. tolerant, reasonable arrd
Hrnong, unril rcccnt ycars, havc hccn niatlc hy
snltlicrs,a(lminictnltorsantlmissionnrics.Thc wri~crs pcncclul.
wcrc 01-rcm inrcril on killing, 1:ixing or converting
Origin hlyths
~ h cI-lrnong: :~ctiviticswhich tcnd ro rnr~kcpartial
hisrory.
I t i s ccriain [ha[ ~ h cIlninng now l i v i n ~in
7'11~
carly Chincsc sourccs :lrc particularly
st~spc~r,
cons~s~ing
ni:~inly o f rcporrs homc try
L:~os, Th;ill;ind a t ~ dV i c ~Nam ;lnd rhc various
~;nldicrsant1 a(1rninrstratorr who wcrc ill pains lo cou~iuicsolrcscttlc~iicnt
arc dcsccnil;tnr.~ol'c*lnigrc5s
cmphnsisc rhc vrolcnr narurc 01' rhc "harharians".
Irnm ~ h moi~nrainous
c
southcrn provlnccs ol C'hr nn.
\vhn:ilways r~.ccivc11ic blamc Inr inilialing hostili- Whcrc they camc froni LwlOrc calc+hing~Jlcilttcnt~cs.I t is irnpcnsihlc 10 k t ~ o whow many Fltnong tion of Chincsc writlcn history is unknown. Onc
rtx~kpart in ;illy rchcllion. how powcrlul 01- i l i . ~ l ~ o i - oral crriyirl III~I~I
dcscrihcs :I lantt of snow anti ice,
rant wcrc Ilmong chiefs, and how hr, i f at all,
whcrc days and nights cach lastctf six ~nonths.This
1-lmony stxicry was cvcr organized for military
has Icd 10 conjccturc (no morc rh:~n d l a t ~t h a ~thc
nhicc~ivcs. 11 i s sure that thc I-lmnng rcbcllcd original homc o f rhe Hriiong was son~i~tvhcrc.
in
irgainsl Ihc Manchu (1yn;lsty in Ihc latter h:~ll'ol'~hc Mongolia, 'l'ihct or cvcri I,;iplr~n~l.
n~nctccnrhccntury; 11ur c.slcn this hlotxlp cpisotlc
must hc plnccd in thc liis~oricalpcrspcctivc ol'rhc
Eiirly China
widcsprcacl s~lpprcssionand pciisi~nt rcvoll 11la1
nl*jltlll.O lhc Mi~nchuGovcrnnicnr, wliich wils
Cliincsc annals makc rclcrcncc lo pcoplc
ittc(l lo a policy o l hcavy wxarion in ordcr lo who could bc Hrnong SI; ciirly as 2070 HC'. A rca'f ti^ inrlrtnnitic~tllat had ariscn from thc son:lhly rcliahlc mcnrion 01' thc Hliiong occurs in
I War.
the ShuChing, n Chincsc classic (11 hislory which
"His~nry",a cullcction o l writtcn scraps of
slatcs ~ h a rrhc "Miiio" wcrc hanishctl lro111~ h c
rmation and ol'rcn prc,i~rdicctl ohscrvatinns,
ccn~ralYangt~cp1;iins I>y Yii ~ h cC;rcal (2205tracc Lhc I,Imony back ovcr I-our thousand 20 1 X RC') ro nonh-wcstcrn Kanstr. Thcrc :lrc nliiny
hur such history rclls very li111cahour ihc early Chincsc rcfcrcnccs ro r c l ~ l l i o n shy "thc Man
IC Hmong livctl tlurin~,
\hat tirnc: wh:~tcrops harhari;ins". Sit~cc\hC turms "Man" i ~ t i d"Miao"
~rcw,whnl rcchnirl~~cs
of prodtlcrion thcp
wcrC usctl I'irirly indiscritiiina~clylo rclkr Lo many
cnililtrycd, what cllsloms they I'ollowcd ;inti how ol' thc otlinr soulhcrn ~rihcs,ir rcn~ains1011c vcrl1l1i:ir 5 ocicry was orptnisctl i i t i t l changing. Wc can I'icd which rcl'urcnccs npllly spccil'ic;ill~ 10 ~ h c
bc ccr.r;lin only rh:it a proportion of ~ h cHmons Hniong. Thc Chincsc ohjcctivc in srlljl~rcssingihc
- ....,
: h:lvc migralcd south Iron1 ~ h provinces
c
of
lrihcs at this rirrlc w i ~ sprohnhlp l o cxlcnd thcir
,rn China. Wrirtcn history rclls us somclhing
cmpirr ant1 to rr l I S C I;lxCs.
I-frnonyrelations with r i o n - t i m o n ~;it certain
Thcrc arc n ~ c n ~ i o nolh "Mi;~o"in ~ h South
c
.....,., hur nothiny ahout rhc long ccntirrics ol'
in ~ h rhird
c
;lnd tcnrh ccnlurics. Thcrc is rlicn lirtlc
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mention of the Hmong, or "Miao", until 1682. At
lhis time, a Chinese gcncral (Ma Dao) rcported
that he had been ambushed in southcrn China by
Hmong who took all of his muskel?,sparing his lifc
i n exchange for ins~rucGonon thcir use and manu-

facture.
Out of China

From thc mid-ninctccnth century, HmongChincsc rclalions dctcrioratcd into a continuous
scrics of suppressions sncl rcbcllions. It has bccn
suggcsrcd that harsh suppression bcgan lhc rnovctncnt of a scclion of the Hmong populalion south to
cross China's soulhcrn frontiers into Vict Nam ancl

Laos and, eventually, Thailand.
Pcrhaps the bloodiest wars between Hmong
and Chincsc wcre fought bctwccn 1855 and 1881.
It is reported that the Hmong werealso lighting the
Annamcse and Tai in Tonkin during the IXTfis, In
LAOS,~ h Hmong
c
rebelled against the French colonists in 1918. Thc rcbsllion ended in 1921 whcn
thc Frcnch appointed Hmong chiefs (in placc of
Thai or Lao) lo rule over Hmong areas as dclcgatcs
of French authority.
The movcmcnt of Hmong inlo Northern
Thailand is considcrcd to have snncd around
1885. By 1929, here wcrc Hrnong around Tak.
Tak is a township locatcd at the southcm tip of the
mountain rangc which skctchcs norlh into thc

~oulhcrnprovinccs o f China, whcrc Lhc majority of
Hmong still livc. Thus, il would sccm h a t lhc
Hmong had sprcad across thc enlire mountain
rangc, from China, across Northcm Vicl Narn ant1
Laos, ro within thrcc hundrcd kilornctres o f Bangkok, in jusl fifty ycars.
Insurrection

Sincc World War 11, lhc Hmong havc hccn
caught up in lhc wars of Indo-China; wars l'oughr
in ~ h intcrcsts
c
of powcrs and ideas of which thc
Hmong kncw litrlc ant1 slood to gain Icss. I t has
bccn suggcstcd that Hmong guidcd Ho Chi Minh's
c
to sitcs ovcrlwking
cannon through ~ h mountains
Dicn Bicn Phu in 1954: i f this (unvcrificd suggcslion) is tnic, thc tlmong coul(1 hnvc bccn inslrumental i n rhc rlcl'cal of the Frcnch.
During lhc civil war in Laos. which drnggcd
on inlcrmitrcntly I'rom 1949 lo 1975, the I-lniong
werc rlividctl and. likc thc Lao, Ibught on both
sides. At lirsl. ihcrc sccms lo havc trccn morc of an
~nclina~ion
lo rally to llic P:llhci Lao (conirriunisl
rorccs) undcr thc Hrnong Icadcr Lo Faydang. Larcr,
rnsrny thousands or young 1 l ~ n o n g
joincd thc irnlicommunist I-lmong gcneral Vang Pao, and movcd
wilh lhcir I'rlmilics lo ~ h cmounrnin basc o f Long
Chcng, which rapidly hccarnc thc largcsl conclornc,rarion o r Hmong cvcr known lo hilvc cxrslc(1.
To cscapc ~ h crighting, thousands morc
Hniong lcrl rhc mounlains to livc in spccial ;rrcas
or in lowland canips near Vnng Vicng and Vicn1i;lnc. I t is no1 known how many Hmong cscapcd
I'rorn rhc war hy cro.;l;ini: inlo rhc curnparalivc
pcscc o f Th;~iland. Howcvcr. 'l'hailand (lid not
remain a rclhgc for long.
ln~clligcnccu n i ~ sol' thc Thai Rordcr Pnlrol
Policc (RPP)suhmiltcd rcporls lo thc Thai M i l i vcrnmcnt whichclnirncd tti;lt bctwccn 1962ong villtlgcrs wcrc bcing rccruitcd Srom
d, trainer1 in Vicl Narn antl Laos, :inti
.I 10 undert;~kcanti-govcrnnicnr ac~ivity.In
rcsptjnsc ro [his :rri(l othcr possihlilics o f rcbcllion,
Ilic Cnri~n~iiunist
Su~lprcssionOpcr:~rionsCommand
I L .SVL
j W:IS c s ~ a l ~ l i ~ I~~n ~( l(Ihc
cIr cr>mm;rntl of
C;cncr;~l Pr:lphar (rlcpt)scd in Iq7.1) to co-ortlinalc
milirnry, policc and civi1i:ln anti-communisr r~rccs
in Thailand.
r/.<.r,n

I n 1967, a ''war" brokc oul in I'our provinccs
tictwccn Hmong villagers and 1hc Thai armetl
forces supponcd by rcninants o f thc Kuominrang
Army (allowed to sculc rn thc Norrh oiThailan(l).
Hos~ilitiescontinucd
spomdicall y Tor scvcral ycars.
Only a minority o f Thailand's Hniong wcrc involved. Howevcr. ~housantlso f Hniong, and sornc
othcr lrihal minoritlcs, wcrc rclocatcd in lowland
canips whcrc thc CSOC cmharkcd on a programme
of"nccclcrarcd intcgmtion" rntoTliai culiurc. Totlily,
ihcsc "camps" rcniain cvitlcnl as l x g c vi 1l;rgcs.
Thc Hmong villagers havc bccn givcn Sarmlund
and sccm conlcnt to slay whcrc thcy arc.
The involvcmcnt ol' rhc Ilmong in o m r n u nisr insumc~ronand supprcssiori Icd l o thc csrablishmcnt o f a ncw s~ructi~ral
rlcmcnt ~ r Hmong
i
socicty: thc lownxhip. 11a l w rncanl lhrcc dccadch
of "front linc" frgh~ingwhrch tlccrm;~tctilhc young
Hmong rnalc population, upsclllng lo ari unknown
dcgrcc ~ h scx
c and ;lgc suuclurc amorig ~ h Hmong
c
ol' Laor;.
Rice and Maize

Tllc HIIIUII~, ur ;it least I ~ Cgrc:lt n~:!joriry of'
Hmong, like most lilrrncrs in Asia, rclictl lbr thcir
suhsis~cnccon swidtlcn cultiva~ion:lrccs and I'oliagc wcrc cut down and hurnl; sccds wcrc scartcrcd
or plnntcd in tlic ashcs, nourishctl by monsoon
rains and protlucctl onc crop cacti ycar. Wc can
asstlnic rhnt. a1 lcast until thc inrrc>duc~iotr
o f rnni/.c
l o China in thc sintwnrh ccnlury, rhc stirplc: rlict I'or
Hmong as Ibr the Southcrn Chincsc was likcly l o
hsvc hccn ricc, barlcy and hirckwhc:~~.
Thc in~roduclionol' niaiec was Ihcilitalal
hy the locr rhat i t complcmcnw switltlcn ricc culrivation. N o new rcc hniqucs ol' producrion wcrc
rcquircd and ttic pcriods 01' intcnsivc Ii~hourinpirl
in rrlnizc culliva~iondiflkr Irwii thosc ol' ricr::
rn;rizc malurcs in lhc rainy sc;rsnn, ricc in thc dry
scusnri. 117rus. maize pcrmrrlcd tlic snlnc. numhcr o l
pcoplc to grow morc food antl rho cxisrcncc ol' two
stirplcs and two harvcsls provitlcrl a lcvcl (11- sccority ayainst Ihniinc.
From various historical rcfcrc.nccs, i~
si:cms
rhat a1 (lirl'c.rc,n~
tirncs arirl pl;rccs m a i ~ chas I'ormctl
thc i~lirncnlaryhasc ol- lhc tlriiong dict. I-lowcvcr,
Inr tlic mi~.iorilyof thc. Ilriiong in Ihc riiaiclrity o f
Itxatinns, tic srnplc dict h;ls long hccn ricc, \villi

maizc playing only a supportive rolc.
The Opium Factor

The cultivation of opiurn and its usc as a
mcdicinc and as a stimulant is likcly to havc kc.n
practiced on a small scalc by thc Hmong, as by
cr~hcrs,for a very long timc. Thc Chincsc were also
well aware or opium's propcrtics. One Chincsc
surgeon (220-2W AD) is rccordcxl as administcring opium to his paticnls before surgcry. By 1516,
Chinese merchants wcrc importing opium into
China that they had bought from Arab merchants
in Malacca. One of rhc first cdicts of Lhc Manchu
dynasty in 1@4 prohibited tobacco smoking in
China hut ignored opium (usc at that timc sccms to
have bcen mostly conLncd to thc court and mandarinatc). As Rritish ~ril(lcin opium incrcascd in
thc cightccnth ccntilry and ~ h chuhir 01' opium
consumption sprcad through all classcs ol'Chincsc
socicty, thc Manchu Cinvcrnmcnt rcspondcd by
introducing a cornplcrc ban on consumption, culrivation and imporlation of opium in 1800. Rritish
rnili~lrymight cnahlcd importcrs to ignorc this law
with impunity.
Thc immcnsc profits from ~ h opium
c
tndc
financcd British expansion in thc Far East and
posed an impossible balancc of payrncnrs problcm
to the Chinese Govcrnmcnl. By 1838, 2,300 tons
of opium wcrc e x p r r u l annually from Brilisll
Intliii, i~lmostall of it to China. (l'hc mirgniludc of
this I'igurc may bc judgcd try comparison with [he
1974 annual consumption of hcroin in rhc Unitcd
S ~ c which
s
was thc cquivalcnt 01- 150 tons or
opium ant1 ~ h cstimarc
c
Inr tok11 opium cultivation
in thc Goldcn Triangle arcas of Thaililrld, Laos and
Rurrna which rcachcd an all-timc high of onc
thoua~ntitons in 1978.) Al'lcr losing thc Opium
War, thc Manchu Govcrnmcnt was rcquircd In
raisc 21 million pounds to pay off thc indemnity
owed LO Rrililin undcr thc l'rcaty ol' Nanking.
Revcrsing i ~ l'orn~cr
s
prrlicics, chin:^ now k g a n to
grow ant1 scll its own opium.
By thc lattcr hall'of thc ninclccnth ccnlury,
China was sclf-sufficicnl in opium produc~ion;tnd
it is likely, or possiblc, that the Mrnong, who
occupied sornc of thc most suitahlc lttnd lor opium
cultivation in China, cxpandcd this sccrion of thcir
agricultural activilics and wcrc ahlc to add a cash

crop lo thcir cconomy. (Thc opium harvcst convcnicntly falls at a clifrcrcnt timc of year to maizc
and ricc harvesw.)
Although wc cannot know what pcrccntagc
of opium sold in China camc from thc mounklins
or tlic soulhcrn provinces, il is logical 10 ilssulnc
thai the poicntial wcalth of thc mounciins incrcascd rhc attraction of thcsc hithrrlr, marginal
arcas to ~ h Chirlcsc
c
Govcrnmcnt in its scarch for
rcvcnuc. Opium is casily porlahlc, rcadily convcrtiblc to ci~sli,and grows Ixst at high nltitlr(l's in
a monsoon climatc. This madc opium an idc;~l
cash crop to grow in thc isola~cdmounlains hut
also an irlcal croiJ Cur lani11ir')liat111ilrl ~ l l i i i ~ t i O 11 10
handiuy. Thus thc profits from opium. which havc
causcd and Iln:~nccd scvcral Indn-Chincsc opium
wars in thc rwcnricth ccniury, coulrl h;lvc pl;~yc(la
causal rolc in rhc bloody supprcssion 01 p i ~ r01-~ tllc
I-lmong population in China during l l ~ rIXOOs.
When a proportior1 oSthc I-llliorly III C'liiria
lcl'i I'or Vict Nam, Laos arid Thailand. rlluy r c w k
with them thc m u n s and hahit ol' op111n1
cultiv;~tion. Thcy movcd into arcas whcrc opiulrr m;lrkots
wcrc, hcing crr;llcd: I t ciln rrdisnn:lhly hr :~ssl~lncd
that thc Hmong migrants, sitting on c.xccllcnt
opium lands, wirh a malrkct at hand and possessing
all thcskiIlsncccss,uy foropium cultivation.movctl
rapidly into largc-scalc cash crop opiuln prorl~rclion.

Relit~eeMovements
Thc Hmong Icd lhc movcrncnt of rcl'ugcos
out 01. thc thrcc Indo-Chincsc counrrics. Wi~hina
few monthsnfhc changc in FovcmmcnLs thilt took
placc in 1975. ovcr 44,000 Hmong h:ld llcrl to
Thailand. This compares with thc 10,000 ethnic
Lao who lclt during thc samc pcriod. Although rhc
exo(lus o f Hmong dcclincd al-tcr ~Iicini!i;ll I'lootl.
morc than 120,000 hat1 lclt Laos by l1l0O.
Thc protrac~crlrliaspora of thc Hmong h:~s
Icl't ;it Icast thrcc million In China, iln cslimatctl
200,000 or so in Vict Ntim, possibly 200,0()0 I ~ I
L:ros. sornc 100.000 in Thail;ln(l (with ;I lurtlicr
50,000 currcnlly in the ctlmps), and around H O . 0 0 0
rescttlcd ovcrscas, mostly in thc Unitctl SLIICS
ht~t
with small cnmmunirics in Argentina, A~~slr:llia,
Canatla, Francc and Frcnch Guiana.

CHAPTER 2

HOUSE AND HOUSEHOLD
One Horrse People
The most important social and economic
unit in Hmong socicry is thc rsev: thc housc or
houschold, Mcmbcrs of a single houschold can
rcfcr to ~icmsclvcsas ih tscv nccg, literally "one
housc pcoplc", or as it7 yitn rrub nce,q (one f:~mily
people); wharcvcr thc tcrrn cmploycd, the fccling
of family bond is very strong. This bond originates
in Lhc trev nerg, hut can cx~cndto scvcral clnsclyrclatcd households somctirncs scpar:ltcd by grclrt
dis~anccs.
A Hniong is likcly to lnovc scvcrnl timcs in
life: hc tr~kcswill1 him the csscnce of rhc rsev ncrg
in the form of the anccsiral altar and in the (symbolic) form of ash from rhc nhanrloncd hcarth. Thc
rsev is homc rather than housc: a plncc to bc born,
to grow. lo marry, to hwc children. to dic, and to
watch ovcr as an ancestor.

Corn pcaition
With vcry few cxccptions. the smallcst unit
lo occupy a lsev is rr nuclcar family: a man. his wife
or wivcs, and his unmarried chiltlrcn. Morc usual
is ro find d~rccgcncm~ionsunder onc roof. Family
sizc is :llso frrcqurntly cnl:ugcd by thc adrlilion of
kin who cannoi alonc form a viablc ~ s c v ,c.6.
widowcd aunts, unclcs, divorccd sis~crs.A wi(low
can alw marry hcr dcad husband's youngcr brolhcr
(Icviralc) ant1 mo\c with hcr childrcn inlo licr ncw
husband's houschold.
Thc mnrriagc of a daoghtcr mcans she
lcavcs thc rscv (ul~lio~~gh
family bonds arc not
abruptly brokcn) and the marriage of a son mcans
a new ad(litinn to the rsev. Familics ciln also
contain arloptcd chil(lrcn. Such childrcn arc aware
of tlicir origins but arc vcatcd as closcsl kin in
cxactly the samc way ax filmily mcmbcrs born in
thc r.vcv. Adoptcci chil(1rcn arc invariably nonHrnong In ongln (usu:llly Chincsc, Lao or Thai)
and niost oflcn arc girls.

Size

Hmong houses can vary greatly in size
dcpcnding on composition and wwllh. A house
can be enlargcd as a family grows in numbcr: more
usual, howcvcr, is for ncw slccping chamhrs to bc
madc within ~ h cexisting structure and to lcavc
housc sizc adjustment until rclocalion rcquircs a
new housc to bc built. Diffcrcnccs in wcalth have
grown with the introduction of cash crops and the
shift towards permanent rcsidcncc. and the traditionally homogeneous villagc may now contain
somc mxkcd contrasts: vcry large sturdy houscs
wilh mctal roofs, attachcd cattlc corrals, and lockable storerooms, can cxist sidc by side with small.
fragile huts whcre inhabi~muslccp togcthcr on
mnls on the earth.
Authority Slr~lcture
The csscrllial autl~orilyrclarionships of
Hmong social structure arc to be found within thc
houschold and arc charactcrizcd by respect for
cldcrs by juniors and for husbands by wives. The
cldcst malc is the household h a d and, unlcss hc is
vcry olti or sick, hc will usually make most decisions, which he may or may not discuss wilh
family mcmbcrs.
171c cldcr-junior principle is rcflcctcd in
kinship terminology: cldcr brothers, sisters, unclcs,
aunts, etc. are distinguishcd from youngcr and
rrcatctl diffcrcntly. Somctirncs a term applies to
two rclationships which appcar io be suucturnlly
cliffcrcnt: thus thc tcrm yowrr~txwv is applied to the
mothcr's father and Lhc wifc's F~lhcr;in English
"grandrarhcr" and "fall~cr-in-law"
are distinct terms
intlica~ingdifrcrcnccs in rclationship; in Ilmong
thc dislinction exists, but a man rcfcrs to his
grandl'athcr and his fathcr-in-law as ynwm rxwv
and treats both w i ~ hmuch thc sanic rcspcct.

l?cnnomic Function

For r~uqmmsofbasic
subsistence (csscntiallyrice
and olher non-cash crops).
the houschold formsa unitcci
and distinct economic unit
undcr thc authority and dircc~ionof thc houschold
hcnd.
This idealistic type
of co-opcra~ion,whcrc cach
produccs according lo ability and consumes according lo nccd, docs not cxtend into thc opium scctor
of the economy. Opium
ficlds arc owncd on an
individual basis: l~sually
mch married malc posscsscs
his own field or ficlds.
Whclhcr hc coniinucs to live in his fathcr's
house or not, Lhc m'micd
malc and his wirc will, if
lhcy arc not too distant. join
thc fathcr's unmnrricd childrcn of working agc to help
collcct thc Sathcr's opium
hnrvcst, and sornclimcs his
ricc harvest. The Sathcr
docs not work for his son in
rcturn. Children accom-

pany thcir prircnls Lo the
ficltls from carlicst childhood; hy LIE agc of twelve,
iticy arc hclping out and by
11icngc or fourtccn they arc
working.
Variants cxist on
normal hchaviour. In thc
minority of cascs whcrc a
man cannot pay thc bride
pricc and movcs inro his
wifc's houschold upon marriagc, 11c will usually work
for his ynwtri lmvv (f;ilhcrin-law). I t is also possiblc

+
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rcmains in thc housc). Ownership can also pass to
widows, who would, howcvcr, rcquire voluntary
or paid assiswnce to work in thc riclds.

to find brothers co-opcrating in opium production,
sharing ownership of a ficld (this is most likcly to
happcn if the falhcr dies whilst more than onc son
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GREEN HMONG KTNSHIP
TERMS
(Whitc Hmong lcrms can diffcr)
Jnscrl Dingram hcre
Animals
Livestock remain outside 1hc housc: valued
horscs in ncrirby shcltcrcd stlblcs, chickcns coopcd
for thc night, cntllc, pigs, goats and dogs frcc to
roam the village and surrounds.
Dogs and chiskcns wandcr inlo thc housc
and arc tolcwlcd or shoocd out on whim, 'l'hcy
pcrrorm a uscrul function in clcaning up drbppcd
picccs of food and thc cxcrcmcnt of small children.
Onc "judas cock" will usually bc ticd untlcr the

guests' platform. This captured wild chickcn is
pcggcd out in thc ficlds whcn Ihc family is at work
and allracLs its icllows who are lhcn shot by thc
Hrnong. In lhc housc, this cock scrvcs as an :11arm
clock.

Relocation
Decision to rclocate a household is lakcn
indepcndcn~lyin that final responsibility rcsts with
the houscholtl head. 11 is, howcvcr, common for a
group of houscholds lo rnigratc to the same place,
although thcy do not necessarily go at the snmc
time. Thcrc is a slrong prcrcrcnce for rclnlcd
houscholds to regroup whcncvcr possiblc. Rarely
docs an established villagc containing perhaps
thirty or more households relocalc as an entity:
rather, it disintcgratcs as indcpcndcnt houscholds

or Kroups of hou~eholcls nlovc on. Households
usually rcmain ahout Icn ycnrs in nrlc location and
1nhcrit:tncc of land and housclioltl follows
a stay of more 111:1n 15 yc:lrs i~ cxccl~rional.
Thcrc is no "natural inclin:ltion" to movc on no sct partcrn among Lhc Hmong. Tr:tditionnlly,
rl~cp:ln uf thc I lmung. Movcmcnt tlisrupts tics of lhcrc was Itrrlc to inlicrit: agr~culturrll1:lnds were
kinship ant1 f~lrnilyand involvcs much pliinning usctl rathcr than owncd and a ho~rschad some
and hnrrl work; i t is thcrcforc not untlcrtakcn value only in relation a h c producrivc land around
lightly. Movcnlcn~t:tkcs placc t ~ c a u s ctr:~tlitionaI it. Inhcribncc of land usc and h o u ~ cwould tlcpcnd
systcms of agriculrurc rctluirc it; to rcm:iin ton on whcn the houschol(1 head happcncd to dic.
If thc houscholrl hcari die< at a tinic whcn
long in one pl:lcc would be to risk sliding into
povcrry, Tliis is bccausc ricc fields can support scvcral sons inhnhit ~ h cLWV, rice ficlds will conxucccssivc crop< for at most two ycars bcforc rhcy tinuc to bc workcd in common (either in partncrmust he ftillowctl for a minirnuni o f 5 jcnrs. Opium ship or, if significant agc diffcrcnccs cxist. undcr
ficl(l~ran prodl~ccsucccqsivc crops for 7- 10 ycars;
Iiowcvcr, at thc crltl of that p c r i ~ l ,cvcn a long
fallow ic ~rnlikclytorcsult in soil rcgcncr:ltion. Thc
Hmong houschold migr:llcs lhrough cconomic
ncocssiiy: Ihc nccd to f ~ n c lfrcsh ficllls.

Thc cstablisl~nicnlofanindcpcndcnt htruscIrold marks 3 man's passage into ccorioniic indcpcn(1cncc. 1 lc hm frccdom of economic dccision
within his LSCV (although hc continues to conlrihutc somc labour to his f:rrlicr's opium ficlds).
Thcrc is no forms1 point rit which a m:ln
Icavcs thc pnrcnt houscholtl. Wlicn hc docs so, hc
will ccrlriinly bc marrictl anrl is most likcly to havc
orlc or two children. I f cconomic contlitions pcrmil. it is usu;il for a man to spcncl scvcral ycars afrcr
rnarringc in his hiher's housc hcforc moving inro n
situalion of indc.pcnclcticc.
I f adcquatc agricultur:~lnpporlnni tics cx is[
in tllc arca, the ricw houschold will usually bc
csl:~blislictlnear tli:~t of LIIC kttllcr; if such opllorrunitics (lo not cxist, il is rlcccssary to niigrarc to ncw
lands. \Vhcn migra~ing,a young m:ln will oftcn
scck to ontcr a grow in^, villagc whcrc Irc h:ls a
rcl:~tiuc.IS illis is not possible. lllc nuclcar f~imily
can pionccr a new arca. Pioneering is lnricly and
can tw dungcrous hut it h:ls ccono~iiicadvanlagcs:
plctlty of fcrlilc I ~ n dclosc at hatid. For tlris rcnson
lhr: strcccss~ulpionccr is oftcn joinccl by rclatctl
hnuscholtls (tluitc ~x)ssiblyincludin!: tli;~t of his
fittllcr). Whcn filrnily reunion ~ l k c spl:lcc, huuscholrls norm:illy rctii:~inscpnratc. Sucli n p:lttcrn of
rc1oc:rlion is likcly to lciltl to ~ h growrh
c
ol':~ncw
villagc.

llic direction of thc cldcst malc). Profilq frorn rhc
firthcr'q opiurn ficl(ls arc divirlcd bclwccn brother.;.
Ir i < inipnrklnt th:lt one son rc~n;~in
within
tlic ~ S C V10 carry oul funeral and rclirtti rircs for his
Inrhcr and rnolhcr, ;rnd to maintain his f;~thcr's
;~nccslrala1t:lr. In tl~cnatural ordcr of rliings, cldcr
sons niarry firct anti Icavc rhc parcnt houccholtl.
l'l~uc,it licc~ircntlyh:~llpcns t h n ~rlic houschold
1ic:iil rlics
c when only tlic yolingcst s on
~ cTliis
.
con, togct Iicr wilh 1111s
rcmains i
wire and
cnritinuu< 10 usc 1Iic lscv a nd

ficlds (including h e dcad ralhcr's opium ficlds)
and livestock; in this flcxi ble sense, ~ h cyoungcst
son could bc sccn as a prcfcrential inhcrilor.
Pcrrnancnt agricultural lands arc a recent
innovation to most Hrnong and inhcritancc practiccs remain to bc cst:lhIishcd.

A Hmong man may havc as many wives as
hc can afford; a Hmong woman may have only onc
husband, The cxistcncc of a subswnlial bride pricc

mc~msthat, in praclicc, only a wcalthy rnnn can
have two or rnorc wivcs and thc majorily of klrnilies rcrnain monogamous. In polygamous situations, thc Iirsl wire has a privilcgcd position and
suhscqucnt wivcs arc, by cusrom, under hcr authority as wc11 as undcr Lhc aulhority of thc husband (this is not always thc case in practice).

Use of Space
All mcrnbcrs of a nuclcar family possess
oncslccping compartment within thc narcnt household. This comparuncr it is liltlc inore than a rniscd
splil barnboo platl'orrn scparalcd by walls of wood
or split bamboo. No dc)ors arc: pllnccd on c)pcnings
into comparlmcnls ant1 privacy is in part assistcd
by thc d:lrkness insidc a I Irnong housc at night. In
polyg:~mous families, wivcs may tach occopy

separatc slccping cornparmcnts togcther with thcir
young children, but only very rarcly occupy scpar a t houses. The spacc alwve and bclow thc slccping platrorm is uwd to store individual clothing,
jcwcllcry and moncy (ortcn burictl).
Thc agc that chiltlrcn movc into a scparatc
sleeping companlncnt varics widcly. Somc are
still slccping with Lhcir parcnw at 10 years old. By
pubcrty. all will be slccping apart from thcir parents and scgrcjiatct1 accordrng to scx.
In addilion to thc scvcral slccping coniparlmcnts found in a typical
cxrcndcd family house-.
hold or 10-20 pcoplc, a sirnplc slecping pb~form
will bc sct r ~ pncxt to thc main fircplacc ro accommodate gucsts. If Lhc numbcr of gucsk is too grcnl
for rhc slccping pla~lorm,which can usually accommodate four adulls, mats will bc sct out on the
main floor spacc and guests will slccp with the
h a d towarrls 111canccstr:ll altar.
During daylight hours, most Hmong houses
arc dcscrtcd and doors arc padlockcd. In thc cvcning, food is cookctl at [he main, open fireplace
( h c sccondnry cncloscd hcarth ficplace is used
mostly for cooking pig foot!). A low rablc is sct up
in front of lhc anccslral altar and he family cats
logelher. Whcn mtllc gucsts are prcscnt, only tlic
mcn will eat at thc ublc: thc womcn wail unlit the
men havc rinislicd.
On days whcn ihc klmily does not go to
work in thc ficlds and thcre is no olher work to bc
done on thc housc or in the vill:~ge, women are
ol'tcn to bc sccn in scwing groups cithcr ncm thc
opcn door or outside h e housc. Thcsc Io~Mionsarc
for practical reasons, sincc thcre arc no windows or
olhcr natural light sourccs in a Mmong housc. Thc
s~mplcbcnch nutsidc nlnios~cvcry house is also
uscd by men, cspccially whcn cll~lttingwith cnsunl
callcrs from o u ~ ~ i dthe
c iilmily.
I n 111ccvcningc, a r m rlinncr, it is usu:11 Tor
an cxclu~ivclym:llc circle to Term around the main
lircpl:lcc, drinking tea, s~iiokingtobacco in thc
bamboo yccb rilooj watcr pipc and cliscussing
i~cnisof mu~unlccononlic and social in~crcst.
During his hricf pcriotl of relaxation, die worilcn
form a scperatc group, cithcr ncar ihc rncn anrl ncar
enough to thc l'irc to bcncl'it from die light for
scwing and cmbroidcry or apart. using faggots of
burning woc~dor small opcn flarnc oil lamps for
lighting. Lllorncn gcncrall y rc~ircby ahout 10 prn.

and Lhc rnrn thcrcaftcr.
Anything of value that can be brought into
Ihr. houqc. will norm;illy hc slnrrcl in thr. h n ~ ~ s c ,
Storngc is 3 somcwhat linphnznrd aflbir. A storagc
"loTt" is built into thc housc, hut it is common
cncrugh to rind hunting irnplcmcn~q,baskets and
agricultural tools Icuning against 3 wall or lying on
thc ground. Kilchcn itc~ns(cooking pots, bowls)
arc s c ~on a shclf near thc scconcl:~ryrircplacc.
Unc:llcn rnorl is scrapcd rrom pots arid platcs into
a largc pot of hot walcr pig food t1i;lt is scmipcrrnancntly stcwing ovcr ~liisfirc. A buckct or
drinking watcr and a bamboo scoop hangs ncarby.
Dricd mcats and spccinl rncdicincs arc hung in thc
smoke ovcr thc fire. Maize cobs hang in clustcrs
froin Ihc houw r:~ftcrs.

Opium Smoking
Thc i ~ s eof o p i ~ ~inmHmong socicly is lcss
common than is oftcn supposcd. Unmarried lncn
arc unlikcly to smoke any. ii'orncn rarcly smoke
unlil old a g . It is wirlcly but sparingly uscd as n
rncdicinc - usually catcn in srnall qumtitics ngainst diarrhoca or thc achcs :~ndpains ofolti agc.
When slnokcd, i t is usu:llly in a raw or scniicm>kcd stale, will1 a comp:uativcly low narcotic
content. Smokcrs will gcncrally lic in facing pairs,
wilt1 a sharcd opium Itlnil-, hctwccn thcm, on the
opcn slccping pllrtfonn for gucsts or on a miit on
thc round. Visitors slioul(l not mistake all such
smokcrs for "drug adtlic~s":i f thcy arc old nicn,
llicy will hc rcspcctcd cldcrs, cnlitlcd to a dignified
rctircmcnt or sc~ni-rc~irc~ncnt
aftcr a lifctitnc of
hard work and c:irjng for thcir filmilics. To hc
ofl.rrutl a pipc
by. such an rldcr ic an honour:
. .
rcful;als should bc :~ppropri:ltcly politc.

book and arc listcd hcrc only for c:~.;yrcfcrcncc:

dcih xwrn kntv:
spirits of prospcrily Iocatcd in s riccp:~pcr
altar on the wall opposite the tlmr
clnh txhij wiccj : main door lintcl
dull qhov c ~ l h: m:lin lircplncc
dnh yliov 1x0s : sccond:lry, cncloscd hearth

Linl) roox : main bedroom
d d ncej
~ c ~ l n h: ccntral houscpost
drlb n111cih: guardian of the Inft
Taboos
Entrancc to thc housc is forbid(lcn lo pcoplc
ou~sidcuf houschold mcmbcrship during ccrklin
pcriods of ritual significr~nce,sickncss and childbirth. This is sign:~llcdby a rough piocc of intcrwovcn bamboo 131L~CCWOI k,sn~carc(iwilh LIIC t)lnnd
find rc;~thcrsof rr sacrificed chickcn, p1:iccd outsidc
thc housc ncar the door to block t l ~ ccnlrance of
malcvolcni spirits. Evcn if the sign is not cvidcnl
and mc donr'ls opcn, would-be visitors shoul(l not
just walk in. It is customxy for visilor~to call out
and announce their prcscnce. They should also ask

and midwife prcsrnt), dic mothcr is kcpt closc to
thc main hctlrth to sweat out any impurities: shc
should :~lsocat only chickcn and ricc during the
full thirty-clay pcriod.
ICs visit is mndc cluring a t;~pcriod
h
for
any rcason, [he visitor should rcmovc his shots
bcrorc cntcring (this is not everyday practice in
Hmong society, as i t is in thc lowlnnds), no mnttcr
that the floor of a Hmong house is no morc than
hard c;lrth. I t is also custolnnry to carry a gift of salt
if visiting aftcr a birth.
Ollicr nhoos, or prohibitions, conslmin thc
actions ol' liouscliold mcmhcrs. Thc hcad of the
houscholtl should not cnlcr his married son's room.
Mi~nyor tl~csc:taboos vary hetwcen clans, s u b
clans and lincage groupings. Somc involve dicta y
restrictions and many arc dircctcd towards worncn.
Exilniplcs of such variahlc KIb s arc: prohihi tionon worncn
pawing bctwccn themain fircplacc anti thc main houscpost.
sitting on a bcnch rcscrvcd for
men only, clirnbing up to the
loft, using the main door of
ihc housc(Whi1cHmongonly)
at ccrnin limcs and entering
'
thc ricc granary ootsidc thc
housc.

Loc:1 I'~ o n
Thc location of a housc
is sclcctcd with much carc.
I d ~ l l y a, sitc should bc chosen tl1;11 hrirrnonizcs prl-cctly
with thc shnpcoitlicsurrountlif thc family is ohscrving any laboos (caiv): if tlic ing mounuins. Howcvcr, lhc days wlicn land was
answcr is "Ycs, but come in anyway", thc visitor so plcntil.ul lo allow such consirlc~~lions
arc long
should not cntcr. but concludc his buqincss ou~sidc past. Today, village Hmong ~naintaina notion or
thc housc. Any misfortune which hnppcns follow- thc ~ r f c chousc
t
sitc but I'cw can rcmcmbcr many
ing thc cnlrancc of an outsidcr during a taboo of ik classical ~ L U ~ ~ U I C S .
pcriod is likcly to t
x arlributcd to the visit.
In practical tcrms, ~ h lociltion
c
of a hoi~scis
Onc prohihilion on cxtcrnal visitors which limi~cdby the ncetl to I7c ncar to dic ficlds for
greatly inconvcnicnccs hcallh worker has as ~ L F economic rcasons and llic nccti to hc ncar othcr
rationale ~ h chcalth of a houschold mcmbcr.
Hmong for protection. Wilhin thcsc general limits,
This is particularly cvidcrit following child- howcvcr, thcrc is much la~itudcant1 a household
birth, whcn vts~llngis forbitldcn for onc month. halt1 will consult tlic s p i r ~ of
~ s thc ground bcforc
During thc first tlircc tli~ysaftcr birth (which Ukcs hcginning conslruction. Having sclcctctf a p s place I n thc parcnls' h d r m m wiih only thc father siblc sitc, dic spiri~swill bc consulted by v x ~ o u s

means. One method is to dig a small holc in r
the spot whcre the main houzcpost will be
ercctcd, pilc ricc in thc hole in rhc shapc of
a conical pyramid ant1 ctlvcr the rice with an
uplurncri bowl; this is Jcft ovcmight. 'I'hc
ricc is cxamincd thc following morning: if
thc pymmid rcmnins inract, rhc housc will
Sidc
prosper; if rhc pyrz~midhas crumhlcd or par1i;llly crumhlcxl, thiq iq takcn as a s i L y of I
spiritual displcwurc which will manifest itself
in sickncss and (1~3th.
Evcn whcna houcc is fully constsuctcrl
nnd a family h:~sbccn living in it for scveral
ycars, onnatural di~astcrs(thcrcpclcatcd dfiiths
o r livcs~ock,i~ncxplaincdpcrsislcnt sickncss
of a family mcmbcr) will sornelimrs prompt
a man to move his cnrirc hoosc, cvcn if by
only a metre or two to onc sidc, in orcicr lo
placatc thc gmund spirits,
If a ncw house is m he built in an
existing villogr, it should not trc dircctly in Ironror
directly hchind any othcr house. This is hccausc
spirits t ~ i v e lin straight lincs; when ancestral splrits arc called into ~ h chousc, they must not hc
obstructed or conluwd; whcn corpscs arc moved
frorn the houw for burial, lhcy rnusr go straight out
o f the house (ofrcn through an opcning rnakc
~pccifically in lhc wall) and down to the opcn
spncc at the lowcr qidc of ihe village (for "lying in
stntc") without p a s ~ i n garound any other housc.
The door of rhc house always poin~qdownhill. Thiu is for practical rcasons: fcw pctlplc would
choose to opcn Iheir fronl door onlo a mountain
facc. The doorway provides ready access rn tllc
vi~lual~lc
ponics. lockcd in 3 str~hlcar night,
chickcn coop and, 11 scparatc from the
housc, rice storc.
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first. I h i s , and a11 of thc upripht pillars, arc sunk
into the ground to a depth nf up to two fcct. A hausc
might havc fiftccn upright pillars, Oncc lhcsc arc
in position, cross hcsms arc tied in placc and rhc
skclcton is complrte.
Thc high rcmf is completed and usually
covcrcd with thatch madc from grass fronds or,
lcss frcqocntly, wood lilcs. Thc long, low cavcs arc
sufricicnl lo carry ihc w;ltcr away from rhc hnusc
without guttering bcing ncccssary.
Thc walls of Lhc house arc roughly hewn
solid planks of wood (or, in p o r c r houscs, split
bamboo) set morc or lcss side hy sidc w i ~ hno
wintlows hut plcnty of uninfrndcd paps. No chini-

Construction

All mctnhcrs of a household, ol'lcn
calling on [lie asr;istancc of'ncarhy kin, will
come logethcr to cttt a large Il:it tcrracc
from thc mountainside. Handhocs and a
man-drawn "plancr" arc usctl for this work
whtch is usurtlly cnmplclcd within one
d:ly.
TICmain pill:lr, n c ~ tnng
j
(Green
I-lmong). always a very solid polc, is crcctetl

Green Hmong

windows hut plcrlry of unintcnclcd ~ : I P S . No cliim- houscs: Grccn Hmong (Iltrmnl~Ntcrrr~h)build a
ncy is built and I-I~nongliou.;c~arc ~cncrallyvcry rcc~angul:~rhousc wirli onc t l ~ r Whitc
,
Ilmonl:
smokcy plaucs. Thc Il(lcrr of' ~ h cha~rscis simply (Il~nooh
Dn\vh) hi~il(l311 L-sll:lpcd house w i ~ hthc
p:lckcil cilr~h.
main (loor ,KC[ h.lck info thc Ilausc and a .;nl:lllcr
Tllc nnccstr;~lalrilr is pli~cctlon thc wall op- door a[ onc sitlc. Wirhin thcsc ba.;~cdczipns, rlicrc
posi~c11ic door (or tho 111:lil1 I1nnr. if :I l l o u ~ chas is m u ~ hvnricty o r s i / c and con%lruclions.
morc than onc): cach Ilou.;c will almoql ccn:linly
A s s u m l n ~suCS1c1cnt rrlcntls and rc1:rlivcs
inclu(1c two fircc, rhc m;l in onc sit11:lrcd ncm lo tllc arc av:lililblc, n vcry slurtly house wlll llc buill in
main tloor. A sroragc Iolt will ucu:llly 1 - r ~huill. Rc- only 2-3 days. Annual rn:~intcn:lncc ic uqlrnlly
yonti this point, ~ h c r cis much indivitlual varic~y. cnnfincd t rc-lh:lrchinp Ilolc.; in rhc rooi.
Tlicrc arc rwo basic dcsign plan^ for f ltnong

CHAPTER 3

LINEAGE AND CLAN
LINEAGE
Mcmhcrsliip and Location
A Hrnong lincage is a group of pcoplc who
can trace their dcsccnr, in malc line, frorn a common ancestor. Atltlitions to the lincagc arc possible
through birth and marriage. When women marry
into a lineage, they undcrgo a ceremony to introduce tlicrn to thcir ncw nnccstors.
Thc prcfcrrcd pattern of sculcmcnt would
bc for a lineage grouping to be locatcd in a single
placc: such a paucm is mrc. Morc frcqucnr is to
find a lincagc corc in onc village and "satcllitcs" to
thc corc in nearby or morc distant villages. As
mcrnbcrs bccomc scparalcd over space and lime,
links bccomc wcakcncd. Thus, it is rare for rnembcrs to bc able to name anccsrors niorc distant than
four gcncrations.
Economic Functions

Thc cconomic nculs which fracture and
disperse a lincagc also add to thc importance of
this social unit. Social rights and obligations are
vcry slrong bctwccn mcmbcrs, who rcfer ro rhcmsclvcs as ih cuah h v v ( i j (li~crally:one household
hrolhcrs - rhc word cirab is probably a corrupted
borrowing from thc Chinese word for household).
A dispcrscd lincagc providcs an elcmcnt of SKUrily to farmers who know thcy must move pcriodically: it rnakcs avnilablc knowledge of and acccss
to altcrnarivc rcsourccs.
Dcpcnding on dislancc and difficulty, all
mcrnbcrs of a lincagc should bc invitcd for irnporLint social or rcligious occ:lsions and grcat cffor~s
arc niadc lo artcnd, particulxrly if thc cvcnt is a
wctltling or funcriil. Tlic custom of kccping a
corpsc in thc housc for up to twclvc days allows
distant kin lo make the joi~rncy.Such cvcnts focuq
on the liouschold and lincagc but i t is usual for
viIl:~gcrs,porticu1::rly rncmkrs of lllc same c l , ~ .
to atlcnd and hclp out. Thus, by aucnding a fi~ncral
a man would, in Lhc coursc of mcc~inghis social
responsibility, rcinforcc or rcncw 1inc:lgc tics and

at the same timc cxpand h ~ contacts
s
and increase
his knowledge of a ~ r i c~ltllral
a
rcscIurccs. In formacradon
tion thus gainc:d will en able carcf'111 consi(11
of avail~~blc
al lcrnativc local ions during tbtc ycar
prior to m o v e r ~ l c ~ ~ ~ .
Whcn planning household rclocalion. a man
might visit scvcral altcmative existing villages
w h c e lie will be ~ d1y fcd.
i sheltcrccl and assisted
by any mcmbcr of his lincage. Having madc a
movc, linwge rc1ative.s will assist in housc construction and. if necessary and possible, in the
clcaring of ficlds and the loan of ricc.
-Am*

Authority

The lincagc is under rhc spiritual lcndership
of Ihe eldest surviving malc. Within a lineage
grouping, he is h e most rcspcctcd of Lhc lards neeg
(cldcrs). His position, for houscholds living away
from the parent lincagc, is largcly symbolic. His
advicc might bc sought hut his power is vcry
limited. Locally groupcd houscholds will defer to
him more and grant ccrtain cconomic privileges,
but no hier;irchical powcr slructurc cxists and
authority and decision essentially rcmain ihc conccrns of individual houncholtl hcntls.

CLAN
Names

Hrnong socicty is orgrinizcd into patrilincnl
clans n~odcllcdon Lhc Chincsc "surnamc groups".
However, whercas ovcr four hundred surnamc
groups cxist among the Chincsc, d~crcarc pmhably less than twcnry I-lmong clans. In Laos and
Thailand, eightccn llavc bccn idcntificd and arc
givcn hcre i n Ilmnot~Nf,cltalldialcct, with common
llrnnolj Dmuh varianu in brackclq:
D l u f ~(Y'ltojJ;Faj; Ndlarrg (lluwj3; Nplrtn
(Kliaub); Koa; Kwm; Lar?j; Cniv (Lis); 7ag
(Af1tn.c); Phnh: Tnng (llonm); Tsnab (Tsah);
,.
Isltccj; Knvb; Vuaj: (Voj) Vwj; Mob (XyoojJ;
Ya'oqi ( Y ~ J I

The wriungof thcsenamcs isalwayschangcd
in a westcrn sctting to correspond more with English or Frcnch recognition. Such standardimuon of
the wrillcn form hides a widc variety of pronunciation: the clan Xyooj is usually wansliterarcd as
Shong, which corresponds to pronunciation by a
French speakcr (without the tonc); it may also bc
pronounccd Chnnr: or Sonx.
The most usual transliteration of Hrnong
clan narncs to accornmodarc American pronunciation is as follows (Hmong writing in brackc~s}:
Chang ('Ikoah); Chuc ('I:wb); Chcng
(T~ltcej;Fang (FLJI); I ler (Ilawi); Hang (firaft
Ilf~rrrn); Khang (Khciol)); Kong (Koo); Kuc
(Kwm); Lcc (Lis); Lor (LCIMI);Moua (Mlrosl
7518);Pha (Plinb); Thao (TltnjJ; Vang (Virojl
Vuj}; Vue (Vwj); Shong (Xyonj?; Yang (Yac117
Hmong in or from Laos or China ol'tcn
place thc clan namc first whcn wrilinp, but not
when speaking. Mmong in Thililand placc it last
and usuatly prcccdc i t wilh thc word xecm. a
Chincsc word nicanlng "clan". Xccni may hc pronouncctl scnt; howcvcr. in Thailand i~ is usually
translitcralcd and pronounccd as .cer or se. Thus
Yang (Yaaj) Sang Icu, Sent: .Ir.rt Ynng :mi Song
Jcu scr Yang arc onc pcrson, A man's second namc
(in this example: Song) is givcn whcn he trccnmcs
a father. This namc, arid thc name given aficr birth.
can be changed at any timc to ovcrcornc misl'ortunc. Non-I-lrnong officials should bc awarc and
tolcrani of rhis pncricc.
It is usual lo refer to a Mmong by his or her
name wilhout the clan ;ippcr~(lagcand, if askcd his
namc, a villagc Hmong will normally reply without giving thc clan unlcss rcqucsrcd lo (lo so.
Bctwcsn Hmong in regular contr~cl,narncs arc
replaccrl hy kinship rcrnis: real or honorific.
Thcrc is mrcly need for formal inuoduclions hctwccn Hmong. ~lowcvcr,theour.sitlcrshould
take note that, contrary m what might bc cxpctcd
in a malc-dominated society and contr'uy rn practicc in lhc Wcst, thc wife's namc will almost
always be givcn hcfnrc rhc husbantl's. Ifaskcd her
clan. a wire will give her clan c ~ origin
f
not that of
hcr hushand.

only ~ h i qwill change on marriage or remarriage. In
practice, a woman rcmins sennrncnu for her clan
of origin as shc docs for her lin~ilyof orrgrn, and
both continue to play a rolc in her lifc. Howcver,
unlike thc cuslorn in the Wcvl, family mernbcrsh~p
(and hence clan mernbersh~p)depends on thc
paymcnt of bride price lo thc hrtdc's Fdrnily of
origin; it is somelimes impossible rn pay I'ully lhis
subs~antialsum upon marriage and, pcnding l'ull
paymcnt, children rcmain within tlicir rnoilier's
nalal clan. Children could, thcreforc, havc a different surname to thcir father (non-Hmon~olllc~als
bcwarc of wrong as<l~mpt~ons).

Thc most important prohibition associated
with clan organization is the incest ~rlhoo:a man
may not havc sexual rclations with or marry any
woman of his clan. This talwo rcmains stricrly in
force and is clrumrncd intu chil(1rcn hy horror
storics of what will happen to rllcm should lhcy
hrcak it. Thc taboo is no[ limilcd hy Lcrritorialily
anrl cmsscs the NisunblDc~whand other divisions:
thus. for cxarnplc. a Grccn Hmong calla1 Yanr:
(Yaaj) horn in the Unitecl SLI~CS
01' parents I'ronl
Laos shoold nor entertain romantic Itioughts or
intentions towards a White flrnong callc(l Ynng
(Yai) who has ncvcr lcfl China.
This broad and rigitl inccst mhoo differs
from thc Wcsrcm concept. which is limited to
"blood rclations". The Hrnong taboo pcmiits scxual rcluiions and rnarriagc ktwccn c c r ~ i r"blood"
i
rclativcs: thus, thc prcfcrrcd spousc Ibr :I son is his
mother's brother's tlaughtcr (rrirrmm nparu~),i.c. iI
first cousin on the molhcr's side.
Other ~ h o o smight hc s~ircdhy Hmong
praclitinncrs as clan tliboos but arc usu:illy no1
univc,rsal. Thcsc most ol'tcn invnlvc restrictions on
cating habits; for examplc, mcmhcrs o f thc llnanl
clan stlte they cannot lakc cookcti ricc wirh ~hcrn
lo the fields for fear of lurning into snakcs, thc Lis
clan distinguishes suh-catcgnrics according lo
whethcr thcy may cjr may not cat rhc splccn of
animals, and the Yqj clan 113s it si~iiililrdis~iriction
regarding the eating of irnimals' hearts.
Functions

Clan rncmhcrship, likc a Wcstcrti surnamc,
isobtained through liimily mcmhcrship.Forwarnen

Flmong refer lo ~ h crelationship cxisling

bctwc.cn mcmbcrs of a clan as kwv t i j , literally
"brothers". Many of rhc mutual-help functions of
the lincagc cxtcnd to clan mcmhcrs. If no linagc
relative is to bc found, a Hmong passing through a
village may prcscnt himself at thc housc of any
clansman, even a completc unknown, and expext
hospitality. A Hmong wishing to move into an
established village can also c x v t to be "sponsorcd" hy a kwv tij. Whcrc a Hmong has no such
rclation in a villagc hut is, perhaps only dismntly,
related to a woman who originally hclongcd to his
clan, her husband might support his applicadon to
build a lsev in thc village.
Geographically divcrsc clan conracts arc
particularly valuahlc givcn thc nature of Hrnong
agricultnrc and thc nccd to rnovc. l-lowcvcr, assistancc providcd by an unknown purcly on Ihc basis
ofcornmnn clan namc is not likcly to bc anywhcre
near as gcncrous and as _~cncrv~~sIy
givcn as assist:tnce given k.twcen family or lincage rclativcs.
Distinctions arc also cvidcnt bcrwccn clansmcn
who havc known c ~ c hother a long rirnc, rhrough
common rcsidcnce, and unknown Hmong who
happcn to helong rn thc s;tmc clan. Any signiiicanl
assisu~nccprovidcd to thc laucr is likcly to be
rcimhurscd directly.
Clan rncmhcrship also scrvcs Icy1 functions. Any disputc bctwccn LWO ITmong of diffcrent clans will involvc all local rncmbcrs of both
clans. Howcvcr, hccause the villagc Hrnong pcrsonality is honest, tolcranl and generous, thcft and
violcncc are extrcrncly a r c and thc most clan
.iudicial activity is likely lo touch on is an occasional conllict ovcr land use or a case of adultcry.
Morc usual activity would hc such mundane mattcrs as reconciling quarrelling newlywcds, cxacting fincs from thc ~cnitorsof childrcn born out of
wcdlock and cnsuring that individuals S ~ ~ l frilual
il
obligations.

'Thc advantilgcs of clan membership lie in
rhc widcly disperscd naturc iiT thc clan. No attempt
is ni:trlc to group clans togcthcr in physical cnlitics.
Ir woulti hr impossihlc to locatc all mcmbcrs of a
clan in a ccrtain region and, wcrc i t possihlc. thc
clan lcvcl incc.st tshno would p s c impossible
prohlcms. Thus, il is quitc usuitl I O find two or

rnorc clans coexisting in a singlc village: indccrl,
cxccpt for the occasions whcn a fcw household.;
belonging toa singlc Irnmge pioncer frcch ;tgrlcultural ~ C S O ~ I ~a Cvillage
C S , is alrnoqt ncvcr rnndc up
of a singlc clan.
W ~ t h ~the
n mulb-clan villagc lhcrc is a noticeable tendency for mcmbers of a clan to reside
sidc by side. This sornctlrncs gives rhc cffcct of
two or rnorc villages closely locatcd. Soc~alvrsiting within [he clan, and particularly w~lhin thc
lincagc, is also much morc frcqucnt than wilh
fcllow villagers of diffcrcnt clans.

A fcw of thc xccm are divitlcrl inlo subclans which acknowledge diffcrcnccs in ritual, and
I'irnction rnorc significantly as institutions ol- mutual hclp (for example, the Tliojclan is said ro havc
three suh-divisinns). The strength of suh-cl:~ns
seems to vary hctwcen localities ant1 over ritnc; in
ccrtain tirncs and places, a sub-clan rnay prow to
posscss almost thc stature of a clan in i ~ i own
;
right.
hut nowhcrc is marriage pcrmirrcd hctwc.cn mcrnbcrs of different sub-clans rccognixing ~ h csitmc
percnt clan. Mcrnhcrship of a sub-clan is acquircd
through birth or mamagc (likc clan mcmbcrship)
but is not rcflcctcd in a pcrson's propcr namc.
Authority

N o clan level authority stnlcturc cxists.
I'hcrc arc no clan chicfs or cldcrs. At a local levcl,
howcver. at various placcs and times, Icsdcrs have
grown up with significant local clan supprt. In
Laos, Frcnch rulc allowcd a vaguc "cl;~nauronomy" mdcr clan Icaders. This historical mode.
plus thc natural inclination of a Hmong to sidc with
rather than against a fcllow clansman, accounts for
thc fact that, d u r i n ~thc long civil war in Laos,
many Hrnong o f thc Wang (Vaaj) clan followed
thc anti-communist general Vang Pao Wang and
that many Hmong of rhc Lo (Lnul] clan joincd with
thc pro-cornmunisr lcadcr Lo Faydan~.Thus, whilst
cl;ln suucrurcand function do not rtquirc authority
Ilgurcs, ~wliticalIcadcrs or warlorcls can attract
aritl makc usc of clan supyon.

CHAPTER 4:

VILLAGE
Naming

Siting

Thc Hmong livc ~ndiclr t . w v (hornc), prcfcmbly wlth~ri~ h c linwgc,
~r
ncrtr to orhcr rncrnlrcrz
of thc x c i v t (clan) and w ~ t h i na zos. 'Thc word tos
is a lmsc conccpt: 11~ncludc.;any physlcal groupIng ol'proplc. f'rom n small group o f rclalcd houzcholtls lo a town: thc rnozt frcqucn~mcaning IS
"vlllapc". Thc Hmong do not givc rticlr villnpcc a

Irlcnlly, a v ~ l l a j rqitc sIinul(l harnlonl/cb
with thc surrounding ropography In ~ h .;;l
clnr way
as a houcc SI~C. I n p~tcticc,\uch locatlort I\ rare
Mocl Important 1s that ar1cqu:ttc larirl :~ndwarcr hc
nvailahlc. I 1 ncccwary, walcr will t>c rb:~rrlcdlo
hnuscholds In Iiirgc hamtwo cnnraincr.: or t~chcr.;
on polc.;; bur lhc Hmong rnt~chprclrr ro s ~ l cthc

A*,

nanic. Wtlcn it is ncccssauy to spccit'y a particular
vill;l~c. they will LISC Ihc 1,norThai namc ol' rt
ncarby gcoyrrlphical ;irtrihurc. usually a mounnlin
or a river, by which ttic lowlantl pop~~lation
rccognizcs L ~ arc;!.
C
Al~crna~ivcly,
they r i i i ~ h !rcl'cr to a
villagc as 11ic homc 01 11 pmniincni cl(1cr.

villagc just bcluw n high walar sourcc nri(1 ICI
~ r s v i t ydclivcr frcuti wi1tc.r to d ~ cdoor.
Whcncvcr possihlc, a vill;tgc will bc scrvccl
hy i l sysrctn of:~qu~(luc~s
nl:lilc I'rom largi. hn111huo
split lotipthways in l1;111' and lait1 cnd lo cnd in
g~ltrcrI.;tshion, thC cntl ncarcsr thc w;ilcr ~ o ~ l r c c '

simply overlapping the next section, tlicrcby avoidin^ thc ncocs\i~yIhr join~q.Tlic sysrcm runs iron1
a spring ~ ~ D VthcC villiigc antl is propped up on
p o l c ~four to fivc fcct al,ovc thc grt~undm allow
rncn and animals to pacs undcrncalh. Bifurcation
antl rc-hif'urc:~trnncan hring watcr dircctly to each
housc or groirp of houhcs. Thc harnl~oochanncls
rcquirc rcgulilr rcpair and unblocking and this is

donc by anyllolly who I~appcnsto he passing.
hlc.rnI~crship

Thc IIriion~villnge is a loosc conkdcration
o f indcpcndcnt housctioltls and lincagcs. Allhough
n~crnbcrshipis not cxclusivc. il is important for a
ncwcon1c.r 10 hc "spnnsorcd" by an cxisting rncrnhcr.
Functions
Liviiig in groups of twcnty to thirty houscholtls has a pmtcction itspcct; [his is not appnrcnt
sincc I Iniong villiigcs havc no fcncc, moat or othcr
dcfcncc nnd 1:ick cvcti rhc symbolic "gatc" cnmmon :lmong many othcr lribal groups through
which visilors sl~aulrlpass. Exccpl Tor ccrlain
vill:igcs in h:lntlit arc:ls or war situations, Hmong
villngcs rarely posscss plaris for clcaling with
unwnntcd intnrdcrs. Tllc Hniong way is for G I C ~
houscholrl to bolt its door at night and for c;ch man
to Iinvc his mrrsket and crosshow. In spitc of this
intlcpcntloncc, lhc flrnong arc conscious of tlic
d:~ngcrsinvolvccl in living in isolatctl Iiouscholds

and thc sirnplc fact of grouping houscholds in a
"villngc", with plcnty ol dogs to sound lhc alarm,
coultl in itsclr bc considcrcd adcqu:~tcprorcction
against lhc small groups of armcd hantlits rhat
and Th:~iland.
ro:m ~ h crnounrains of
Economrc motlvcs for vrllagc rcqr(lcncc arc
lacking. Thcrc is no co-operation on agricultuml
work usks and no village-lcvcl rnul~r;~l
ii~qislancc
in protluctivc proccsscs. Villagcs arc not largc
cnough to suppon spcciali~a~ion
and althoilgh
the scrviccs of a skilled silvcrsrnith or hcrh:ll
Iimlcr will bc sought attcr antl paid for, such
specialists rcmain primarily farmers.
Thc uocxislencc of' two r)r rrrore cli~tla
provides opportunities ior court~liipand rnarringc, hut Inany young Mmong rncn nccd to look
ou~siclco i lllc rclativcly small village unit for
partncrs.
Religious functions arc lirni tcd. Hniong
New Ycar, wcddings, and funcrals involve tlic
villagc hut ilrc not specifically villngc cvcnts.
Thc only spcci fically village ccrcmon y ic the
1x0 dlonb, which scrvcs lo rhank the spirits for
protecting ~ h villagc
c
during thc prcvious y c x ,
and to scck future prolcclion. In this ccrcrnony,
mulc vill;ijyxs come Lo~cher
for a I'cw hours in
April of c:~ch year and share thc small c o s ~and
labour involvcd in building a new spirit housc ncxt
10 thc t:lllcst trce overlooking the villagc. and
oftcring p p c r rnoncy iind a pig lo the spirils (thc
pig is thcn cnlcn hy thc rncn prcscnt).
Arttl:nrity
Au~horilyslnicturcs wilhin h c villagc arc
dcrnocralic within thc confincs of rnalc quprcmacy. Tllc hcndnlan, known in Hmong as rrct liarr z0.r
(but frcqucntly callctl by the LaoINorlhcrn Thai
lcrrns nai /won or poll 11u1ng)is eithcr elcctcd by a
mccting of lio~rschol(lhcatls or "erncrgcs" nrnong
thc pionccrq of a village; hc rct~insolricc for an
indcilnrtc pcr~ocl. I n somc Hnlong villagcs of
Norlhcrn Thailand, oificial hcadmcn h:~vc hccn
recogniscd or evcn appoinlcd by the Thai authoritics and given ~iniforrnsand srnnll stipcnds; thcy
arc not always rccogniscd by all Hnlong within
lhcir villagcs.
Tllc tunctions of tlic hc:~dman arc ilsunlly
lirnilctl 10 clcaling with outsiders, particulnrly

povcrnrncnl officials. ant1 providing tcmpornry
Iiospi~ali~y
lo I lmong wi~lioutkin passing through
tlic villagc. Fie docs, howcvcr, h;ivc a juilicial rolc
to play In c:~lling togctlicr thc various lalls nrrg
(nocihlc cltlcrs) or opposing clarismcn to niccl in
his ho~lsclo disciiss any dispute. Such tliscussivns
arc very long and thc Ilc:ltlrnnn is b:ircly conipcns:llciI Tor lhc fond, tol\;lcco arltl opilrrrl consumcii
by that pnr~ionortlic small fincs (usually chickcrls
and whisky) which go lolrirn, no[ dic i n j l ~ r ~p;lny.
d

E

ir~gvillngc<,p:lrticul;lrly non-Hmong villagcs: such
occ:lsioris arc alqo l~kcly10 involve significant
hospitality which is rarcly fully compcns:lred. HC
will, tionlevcr, he cxpccrcd lo rcporr any scrious
crirncs. r,g. murdcr or kidnnpp~ng,to [lie lowlantl,
usunl l y non-I lmong, a~~rlioritics.
Tlic villngc hcatlrnnn iu oftcn attribulc~lRy
nun-llinong wilt1 morc st:~rusand pnwcr rhan hc
rcally posscsscs. Thc rcnson for this is easy to find:
his principal role i? to ncl :IS n t>ridgc krwccn

T,

. .-

llmong and non-Hmrrn~
wnr1d.i. Virwcd f n m ltic
hc is vcry ohviouc.
. I orrtcidc,
Vicwcd rronr thc in~itlc.
.
'
tinwcvcr, a diffcrcnt picltlre of thc Ircndman i.; cvi1:
dcnt.
' -*
Thc hcadman rcprcscnls thc villngc: hc Ii;n
n o m:intlatc lo mnkc dccisions afrc*crinl: tllc vill:~gc
or any rncrnbcrs of i l outside his own hnuschold.
Such rlccisions are mntlc
collcctivcly try all af l l ~ c
l l ~ ~ r s n cwhich
p ~ , csscn~i:illy
mcans by cvcry houscholtl
hcnd in thc villngc. Wiihin
~ h c1(1usncc,p, onc o r morc
lincagc clclcrs arc likcly lo
hc listcnctl ro rriorc ch;~n~ h c
otl~crx,hut thc hcadrnnn is
trnlikcl y lo havc pxt.icul:lr
irillucncc (cxccpticrns cx1st).
hfcn arc lislcncd to,
nncl followctt, on the basis
of rcspcct. The rcspcct
:~ccordctllnrls nceg is usu:illy (bur nor always) :I rcsuit of rclittivc positions in
I
thc agc arid kinxhip struc'I'hc clocr of a srrong
.c is likcly to bc Lhc
t thing lo a "lc~dcr"
in :injl 1 llnong \lilI:~pc.Thrrc
nrc nv Iji\clgc~orot ficc :111rl
Occnsionally,rhc hendm:ln will havca more thc oulsider must usu:illy ~o to somc Icn~thsto
inIpormt r d c lo pl;ty in conllic~swit11 nci~hhncrr- iclcnlify such n pi-rconnqc - if onC cxisl?.
'

-,>
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CHAPTER 5:

HMONG IDENTITY
Llnity and 1)ivision
7hc Hrnong have

a vcry clcnr image of

:IS distinct from nan-Hmong. Whilst
sell'-itlcntify 3s Hmong is strong, "thc IImong"

rhcmsclvcs

idcntificd as Grecn, Whitc or Armhand Hmong.
Thcse divisions havc no gcop:~phic:~lbx~is,although thcrc isa conccntratlon of Armhand Hmong
in parts of Wcsrcrn Laos and few if any over the
bortlcr in Thailanci (outsidc of thc rcfugw camps).
Dialects and Divisions

cannot bc considcrcd a particularly homogcncous
group. In vicw of Hmong history :~ncl way of lifc,
whicli h:ls scatlcrctl thc Flmong ovcr Iargc arcas of
Southcrn China. Northcrn Vict Nam, Laos, Thailand and scvcr:ll couritrics of rcrugce rcscttlcmcnt,
it is pcrliaps surprising that l11non.g identity and
culturc havc rcrnaincd as strong as thcy h:lvc. This
sccrns to havc bccn achicvc(1 I:ugcly by marrying
williin I-Imong society and hy isolation of soci;~l
unirs on muunlain crcsts. Howcvcr. marriage with
non-Hmotig is not forbiddcn and non-Hmong arc
to hc round living in I ltnong villages.
Thc principal tlivisions or Irmong unity arc

In Laos and Thailand, Hlnnng idcntify
~hcn~sclvcs
as Ilmnoh Ntsuuh (Grecn Hmong) or
IlmoobDnwh (Whitc Hrnong) wi~ha much smnllcr
rcprcscnta~ionof IImoob Qrlns Npc~hArrnhand
Hmong). IImoob Nrsru~6and llmooh Dawh rcprescnt d ~ s ~ i n dialect
ct
groups wirh significant distinctions in pronunciation and vocabulary; thcy
remain mutually intclligiblc. Thc lltnooh Qru~s
Npnh speak llrnooh Dawh dialcct and follow mosL
of the Dnwl) rnatcrii~lculturc distinctions lis~cd
hcre (wilh the exccp~ionof worncn's dress which
has a scric~of parchwork rings on the slcevcs).
O[licr divisions cxist in China and, possibly. Vict
Nam.
Languagc has also bccn imprcgnatcd to a
grcatcr or lcsscr cxtcnt by vocabulary from lowlilnd majority-groups, All Hrnong hnvc a large
smartcrinfi of Chincsc vocabulary, although nclthcr Hmong nor Chincsc might itnmcrliatcly rccogni7c the conlmon origin. Hrnong from Xicng
Khouang Province in L;los have bvrrowcd many
Lao words rhal arc not uscd by Hmong in Lhc more
Wcslcrri parts of LIOS
and Thailand.

Thc casicst way lo dccidc if a group of
Hrnong bclong to thc Grccn, While or Armband
cntcgory is to look at thc worncn. Grccn Hmong
worncn wcar a balikcd, cmbroidcrcd and plcatd
"bluc" skirt (IVuru~hrefcrs lo a rangc of colours
from dccp grccn to bluc; "bluc" to Hmong cycs is
rcprcscntcd by [lic~cnnxiav),WhiteHmong worncn
wcar bluc Lrauscrs likc lhcir men; this might sccm
a little conrusing but all bccomcs clcar duting the

fcw days of thc Hmong Nrw Ycar wlicn White
womcn drcss in a plain whitc skin. Worncn of thc
Armband catcgory drcss likc Whitc Hrnong but
arld distinctive baricls onto thc slccvcs of rlicir
jackcls. (Distinctions arc cvidcnt in photographs.)
Rcla~cdro thcsc tlisrincrions ordrcss is thc fact b a r
thc tcchniquc of batik clycing is known only to
Green Hmong worncn. All women wcar similar
jnckc~sand "turbans" or headbands.
Thcrc is also a c l a r distinction in thc form
of uouscrs worn by Grccn and White mcn. Both
may bc bluc or black hut Whitc uouscrs closely
rcs&nblc thosc worn by lowland Lao and ~ o r t h c m
Thai, with a high crotch. Grccn trousers, by conkast, arc very baggy w i h thc Icgs bcingjoincd just
a h v c thc fcct,
Thc Hmong arc very proud or ~licirdrcss
and crnbsllishmcnls iind skill in cmhroidcry is an
csscntial rli~alityin any woman lnoking for a husband. It is, tlicrcforc, perhaps surprising rliat rhose
FIrnong womcn of Laos displaced by thc war have
so widcly ncloprcrl rlic uniform of chcup prinlcii
sarong, nondescript blouqc and hluc hcndsoarr- all
vcry diffcrcnt from tr:itlitional Hmong or Lao
tlrcss. This drcss has bccn rctaincd for tinily 11sc in
lhc rcflrgcc camps in Thailanrl :~nrlhas cvcn crosscd
to thc Unitcd States; at rhc superficial Icvcl, at lcast
for ~hcoutsidcobscrvcr,i t hlursdivisionsof Hmong
identity.

woul(l bc Wliitc Iimong. In this wny, idmtity
disrincrions arc rlcarly rnninttlincil: Grrcn anti
Whitc houqcholds c:ln live sitlc hy side for tcn
ycars and maintain fill; in~cgrityol rlialcct. drcss,
hnusc cc)nstruction, and ri11r:ll.
Sidcs of a Single Coin

Grccn and Whitc itlcntity divisiona linc up
with dialcct difrcrcnccs: this sug,rgcs~c(hut docs nor
provc) t h a ~rhc IWO t y p s of I lriiong originarc from
iliffcrcnt pl:~ccs in Soulhcrn China. Thcy h:ivc

Identity and Residence
It has bccn norcd lhat members of a single
linwgc live in physical proximity within any villagc and ~llatclanmcn~bcrsalso havc a tcncicncy to
group togcthcr. This tcndcncy is morc significantly mtrrkcd whcrc Grccn and Whitc idcntiry
divisions arc reprcscntcd in a singlc villagc.
Although intcrrnarrii~gcbctwccn tiivisions
occurs (in which casc thc wiSc lcnvcs hcr division
nnd changcs clrcss) and although cl:ln rights and
obligations cut across idcnrily riivisitrns (thcorctically at Ic~tsr),a kind of voluntrlry apartheid scparalcs clivisions in rnixcd villages. In practice. it is
rrctlucnt for clan rcprcscn~lrionlo correspond lo
divisiori rcprcscnrntiun. thus in 3 singlc villagc all
households bclonging to (for cx:tniplc) thc 7 i 1 n ~ ,
Vat~j:and Ynnjclans would Ix: Grccn Hmong, and
ho~~scholris
bclonging to Ihc Lis anil Muas clans

m:linmincd diffcrcnccs whilst recognizing a grcatcr
itlcnriry as Hrnong. Ruthcr lhan bcing a mar[cr of
choicc, thc maintenance or idcnrity distinctions
would sccrn to bc a logical outcomc o f thc Clrnong
kinship structure. This structure is cornrnon to all
Hmong. By fully mceting all obligations of houschold nnrl lincagc. each Hmong is auromrltically
and consmntly dircctcti back to his irlcntity.
Whilst drffcrcnccs cxist bciwccn divisions
(and bctwecn clans ant! hctwccn regions), the
similarities unitingthcvarioilscomponcntsof Hmong
identity ccrtr~inlyourwcigh [he significance of
cultural-linguislic distinctionq. As every coin must
havc two s ~ d c s ,so Grccn and Whitc idcntitics
makc up 3 singlc I-lmong idcnlily.

CHAPTER 6:

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE
with thc morhcr). Howcvcr, ;Itlcmc~r~.;rr;~tctI
ahilily
ro conccivc is a strong poinr in lavo~rrrrl cvcn Ihc
Living in a villagc of 20-30 households, thc pl;~incst girl anrl rnarriagc ust~allylollows.
Thc girl cotll(1 ~ I ~ I V Conc niorc prohlcrn 10
young Hmong rnalc has only a limitcrl ch;~ncc o f
I;lcc hcforc she is Ircc to rniirry hcr choscn onc, i f
rinding fhc right girl, ol'rhc right clan (any bur his)
shc has an c!dcr sistcr or sistcrs, w l ~ orcni:~in
at thc right rime fwhcn his f:~thcr can afford thc
unrnurrictl. S~rictlyspcnking, slio stioultl wail lor
hridc pricc) ar rtic r i ~ agc
h ~ (gcncrally I'irllccn cightrcn ycars). Th:~r alnlosr h:~lf of :111 Hmong rhc cltlcr qistcr to k lakc11 ol'l lo pound ilnorhcr
I'ind rhcir parrncrs w i ~ h i nthc vlllapc is pcrhaps 1';imily's rice. In prao~icc,the younger sislcr, 11'
yrcgnant. will makc :I fc)rni:~lrctltrc.;l to rhc cltler
surprising: il suggest cithcr that parcnrs arc ai work
sistcr for pcrlnission ro gcr n~:~rricd.
Such a re-arrilnging matters on \xh:11T of thcir ol'l'sprin~:or,
c
girl. i%
what might sccm to hc thc npposirc, dlar Srcc range rjurst, to minimize 10s.; ol I.:~cclor ~ h cldcr
m:ttlc on thc knccs and swcclcncrl will1 rhCp:tssin!r
is givcn 10 nau~r:~l
instincts rcstrlling in prcgnancv
of silvcr (which thc yollrlgcr girl ol31;1insfrom tlic
anrl ninrriagc. With rhc H m o n ~ i,t i s a
(11- each.
hny and thc hoy ttsu:~llyhas 10 I-rcg I'rom his I'il!ll~f).
Farcnts h;lvc a say hut, comparcd to many othcr
I S Ihc srnount is considcrcrl ~ n a l c r l ~ ~ ;~~ lhcccltlcr
,
pcoplos o f Asia, thc 1-lrnong arc rcIitli\lcly l'rcc 40
sisrcr will rcf~isci~or ask I'or nlorc; :llno~rnLx
choosc, :lnd f r c ~to rcfusu, a mnrriayc partncr.
Parents will certain1y 11:lvc thcir prcl'cr- involvctl arc ncll grcal, howcvcr, ant1 s11c:l1cllslomcncos. Thc idcal is for ;Iboy \o lnarry ihc kiughtcr ary I'ormali\ics wnultl not hc prolonyctl rllircaxcjnilo f his fi1rhc.r'~sisrcr or thc rlaugl~tcrof his motlirr's hly.
brothcr ("cross cousin" m:~rri:tgc). This s~rengthI-Inlong r;~rcly m:Irry non- I-Inlong nl~hougli
cns thc alliancc hcrwccn two rclatcd I;tmilics,
thcrc is no prohihition agiiinsr th~s.Sorncrirncs i t
likcly to hc livirlg in rhc snlnc v~ll;lgc or ncnrhy. docs occur. Prohlcms i\rt rninlrni~ctlI'or thc mounwhils[ rcsp2cting lhc clan uthoo. It i s also n l ~ i c h rain Chinese. (usunl ly c;~llcd SII:I~ by Hrnong or
easier for rhc yoilng pc.oplc involved. p:~rticularly "Hor" by Thais) and rhc Yao, who havc a sin~ilar
social strucrurc Lo thc Flmon~-:, l>ul 1;'~lowl;lnd
thc girl who can remain In I'ull con1:lct with rrlrnily
girls would hc will in^ lo I'i~ccthc r i ~ o t t r so l Ill'c it1
anti friends. Sornctimcs, in pursuit of Lhc idcal,
thc moun~sin.;ant1 Icw H l ~ ~ ogirl.:
r ~ gwo~rltlw i ~ 10t ~
pnrcnLc will "hcmrh" cross c o ~ ~ s i nass srni~llchitclcsccnd to thc plain.;. Trad~tional,in.;ti~ution;~ldrcn itnd marry rhcni at rhc l'irs~sign< of puhcrry
izctl fornls ol' corlrtinl:. w i r l ~I>w r:lrch cxccptions.
( r m l y hcfore rwclvc. ycars o f agc). Failing thc
l i r n i ~interaction I n I III~OII,~.
fJltysic.:~lisolation anrl
minority r ~ t l i z n t i o nof thc i d ~ ~p:lrcnts
l,
arc much
hilppier for rhcir tl;~eghlcrsto marry into an i n d ~ ~ s - t l ~ cheavy costs of rn:trriapc, rc11110rr:othis lirnil:~lrious family which i s known ro them through
lion. As thc twcnticrh ccnlury cnkrs I--lrnongvilcurrcnt or prcvious colntnon villagc rcsidcncc.
l a p ant1 tlious;~ndsof Hmon): rcl'trgccs :lrc thrown
Y o u n ~rncn :~nd wonicn also havc thcir
inlo daily cclrit:~cr wirh alien c ~ l l t ~ l r con
s thc lowprcfcrcnccs. Looks and scxual cornp;~tihili~y;lrc
lands nntl ovcrsc;ls, tlic propcnslly LO rn:lrry or~~vitlc
likcly IO hc high on (hc list. Howcvcr. cvcn a
tlic I Itnotip ctrmniunity rn~ghlhe c.upcClctl lo inhomcly girl I'lrll'illinp nonc ol'thc prckrred critc'ria crcasc. Howcvc:r. c.ornp:~rrtl lo olllcr 1nih~chinl:sc
is likcly rtr gct m;~rricdsincc worncn arc cnlc.i:ll in who arc ;~lcn~CI'IIF~L'II
;~tl(lriiixiliy n . i ~ ltheir
i
IICW
~ l i clahnur fbrcc. Prc-mari~alpregnancy docs not host socie:~ics, thc Hmong LO rI;ltc sho\v a markud
niposc n riyid ohligation on cirllcr p:lrty to gcr
rcl~~ctancc
ID marry ours~rlrr h c ~ ro\sln con~munin;arricd and rhc trjy can cscapc his I';t~c hy p:~ying rlcs.
a "fine" l o [hi: girl's f'itthcr (rhc child rhcn rcrnains
Choosing Partners

h i d e Price

Marriagc is recagn~/cdin Lhc lullcst scnw
only whcn an agreed bndc prlcc h 3 hccn
~
passcd
from the father of thc groom lo Lhc fi~milyof thc
bride. Any ch~ldrenborn In the c ~ u p l ck f o r c
paymcnt is complctcd arc considered as hclnnging
to thc bride's father's clan and corrl(1 rcmaln thcrc
unlcss an alternative agrccmenr is rcachcrl in whlch
thc groom works for his br~dc'sfarhcr lor a number
of years in placc of bridc pricc. Such sit~lations
arisc whcn a par hoy is acccptcd hy a girl from a
wcalrhy family. The hamiliating p~rcticc.clislikcd
by thc Hmnng and infrcqucnt, gocx somc way to
cncouragc young boys rn Itx-rk lor panncrs within
thcir m a n s and cxplalns why wilh ~ h cIlrnong,
likc most orhcr pcoplcs, poor tcnd lo marry poor
and rich tcnd lo marry rich.
Thc amount paid as hritlc price is a major
sub.icct of negotiation and can vary grcatly dcpending on regional dill'crcnccs. wcal~hnf the
klrnilics involvcd ant1 ~ h pcrsonal
c
qunli~icsof thc
hritlc. In most casos, i r is considcrilhlc and could
casily account Tor all silvcr carncti frotn ;i yciir's
opium harvcnl nr mt-rrc. It1 ;rddition to the hridc
pricc, which shoulti propcrly hc piticl it1 silvcr tr:irs,
rhc groom's Ihlhcr will hc rcsponsihlc li)r the coxrs
of wcdding fwsls for a grcat nutnhcr of pcoplc.
Currcntly, a good bridc pricc in Thailand is said 10
bc fivc silvcr bars, almost US$ hOO. Fcw Hmong in
Laos or China could aflbrtl such a pricc.
Thc vcry significant cos~vinvolvcd in brirlc
price payments scrvc to rcinforoc lhc social ant1
ccononiic srructurc. A son rclics on his fulhcr lo
mcct thcsc costs (ril lcast Ihr thc I'irst w ~ k and
)
knows thur any Hmong kirhcr wotrl(l nor hc: inclinctl to pay a hcavy hridr pricc to :~ssista disrcspcctfi~lson or a o n who plkrcrrcd l o smokc
opium rarhcr than lo hclp grow and scll ir. Aftcr thc
wctlding. lhc son is indchrcd lo his father and,
togcthcr with his wifc, will cnntinuc ln assist his
fi~thcrfor an indcfinirc period.
As compcnsation, or panial cornpcnsation,
for his cxpcnditurc, llic groom's firrhcr alxo iicquirts a new workcr in his flitnily, at Ic;rst Tori fcw
yc;~rs unril thc couplc havr chi1dr.cn :~ndform rllcir
own household. Howcvcr, rhc ins~itution01- I-rridc
pricc shoulti not hc sccn simply as thc huy~ngand
sclling (11' womcn. I t ;tlso prolccts ~ h cwornzin. Thc

groom is undcr social prcssurc from his Snll1c.r and
from thc bridc's frrrnily (which conri~iuc.;lo 1;rkcan
in~crcstin hcr wclf:irc) to &car his w ~ f crc;~sori:~hly.
1'0 mistrcat a wire withour gmxi ratson woul(l lw to
risk hcr rcturn io hcr hmily and ~ ( . ) l i ~lnsv
l
of llic
hridc price. Tn divorce. a wirc, unlcss shv h:ld
commit~cdadultcry, would achicvc lhc. .;:tr~ic.result. Thus, a Htnong docs not enter lighrly it~ro
marriage: hc (or his f31hcr) chonscs a w ~ kwill1
Ercal carc.

llride Wealth

Many anlhrop~logistswill not 11scrhc tcrm
"trridc pricc" htcsusc o l its conno~nrir~ns
ol purcli;~sinpa woman ri~thcr[Iran c o ~ n p ~ n l ; i ~ ~IIICi n y
hridc's I';1111ily lilr rhc loss ol;i prorl~rc.tivcmcrnhcr:
thc rnorc ac~(lcniic:~llv
lirshion:lhltb rcrtn 1s now
"hridc wci~lth".Thrs hcx~kuscs "hritlc price" lor

two rcasons. Firstly, it is ar Icast as g d , if not
httcr, n rans slat ion of thc Hmong nqi rshoob (price
of thc wcdding). Secondly, it indicates c l ~ w l ythat

pressions of lovc, using the music codc untlcrstwd
by Hmong, on a jews harp. If 1hc girl rsally tlocs
no1 wish to go she will makc an cxcusc. "too tircd",
the amount paid rcmains with thc hride's family "h~?dache","rnayhc anotllcr time": howcvcr, thc
(mostly with hcr father, somc pxwerl on to closc chances arc shc was expccring thc visit. Shc is
relatives: customs (Iiffcr on precise division) ralhcr cxpcctcd to return to the housc irl, firsr cock's crow,
somc timc around rhrcc o'clock in thc morning
than with the bridc.
if not impcasiblc,
Thcrc is, howcvcr, a form of wealth which and, although it is very ~liffici~lt,
rcniains with the bridc. a wulding gift Crotn hcr to unhar, opcn and closc a Hmong door in rhc dark
family which is not discussed with rhc iamily of withollt making quitc a bit ol' noise., nohrxly will
thc groom itnd which cnsurcs fur her a limitctl notice. her abscncc.
To invite the boy, always of anothc,rclan,
indcpcndcncc and security. This phij cuuh varies
from family 10 family hut will certainly include into the house, cvcn when a couplc havc alrc:rdy
somc cliickcns to hcgin the brood which will cswblishcd :i firm rclirrionship, is not the thing to
rcmain undcr her control and responsibility. ltcrns do. Scx bctwcen unmarried lovcrs woul(1 risk
ol' thc original phi/ c u t ~ hplus
.
what s woman hits angering the housc spiri~qcvcn marc than thc
bcen ahlc to atld to il. arc passed on la hcr d a u ~ h - parents.
If available girls of thc homc village arc
tcrs at thcir weddings. Thc phij cuah can sornctirncs cqual rhc nqi tshooh ("hridc pricc") in valuc. just loo horncly, or if hc is rcjcctcd in I~ivouror the
It is highly visihlc. bcing composcd ofsilvcr ncckvill~lpcbeau, a young man niay travcl widcly in
rings, bnlcclet<, rings and clothcs. A good phi1 search ofa bride. For pr:~cticalrcasons of travcl on
r:lulh gives a young girl st:ttus in hcr ncw hornc antl
mounbrin paths anrl nocturnal cot~rtshipcusmtns,
is a c-onstrtnt rctnindcr that shc is nor cntircly dc- rhc courting season gcncrnlly corrsponds to rhe
pcntlcnt o n hcr hush~ntlor his Ihthcr.
dry season and ardour dilmpcns with thc coming of
thc rains in April. During his travcls, thc boy will
Courtship
srey ai thc house of any re,lativc or cl;lnsrnan.
It is perhaps surprising that malc-dnmiT h e Rall Ciame
nated Hmong society dcrnnnstratcs :In attiti~dc,of
tolerance toward:; courtship, including prc-marital
Thc primc opportunity for finding s wifcl
scx. Young Hmong ol' both scxcs mix frccly in the hushand or of puhlicly dcmonstrilting nn :igrcctl
cvcnings with no chapcron in sight. From thcsc "cngagerncnt", is the Hmong Ncw Year in Dcccnicncountcrs tlcvclop "hnyfricnd/girlfliend" rclation- hcr ai this rimc. boys itrltl girlr: linc t ~ plitcing each
ships similitr to thosc in thc West. In this rcspcci, ntcr In play thc ball gamc. All arc clrcaacrl In their
Hrnong norms dil'lcr from thosc of thc Chincse. fincst clotlics:~n(l1;tdcn wiih silver jewcllcry. Ciirls
Whilsr few Hrnongarc promiscuous, partners rnighr makc ihcmsclvcs r~ttracrivcby tying silky, long
changc I~cl'orca I'inal dccision is niadc.
bliick hair up on top of nn top of thcir lic:~dsin n hig
1-laving found oul where in hcr housc a girl round hun, or hiding i t complctcly unrlcr ;t turh:tn.
slecps (usually by asking hcr: indication cnough of Slim waaists arc wrappctl around with sever;tl
his intentionc), thc hoy comes to thc house at night, mcrres ol'rcd sash toppcif with :t silvar bclt which
aftcr the lasr lamp is blown out and lhc f:~rnily is makcs them look quite [uhhy, antl I c p , slcndcr or
asleep. Hc comcs prcparcd to wooand cxpccting to not so slcndcr, arc shicldcd hy fitticy aprons which
win. suhlly carrying undcr his arm a rollcd up rcauh alninst to rhc grotlnd.
slceping mat or hlnnket.
Tlicsc heauiif~rllyhcdcckcti little ladies arc
Forlc~n:ttclylor young lovcrs, the walls of capoblc of' carrying a heavy lo:~tl nll day up a
Flniong hrbuscs Icavc plcnty of g:lps hcrwccn thc ruggcd mountain. Cln this clay, hcrwcvcr. thcy carplanks and, nltcr tlic boy Iiaq sof~lycallcd the girl, ryonly a hall of hand-scwri bl;lck clorli. Exci~cmcnt
1:bc cc?uplc will knccl down in the dark and whispcr ilnd anticipation rwch a qc~ic!~
hcight of lcnsion
tlirou~hIhc w;ill, l'hc boy will cortx rhc girl to alnong hoys and girls, p:trcnrs and ;ldult rcl;~tivcs.
l ~ i v cLhc hnusc and sh:~rc tiis slccping mat or
A fcw hoys m i ~ h changc
t
p1:locs in the line: a fcw
hliinkct. Oftcn hc will play quia and siniplc cx- girls mighr do ~ h sarnc.
c
Evcntuslly, thcy s~irndin

lhcing lincs a fcw rnctrcs apart.
Thc girls havc thc ballsand. although Lhings
havc, in mosr cascs, hwn arrangcd in advancc
(rhmugh third parlics ifrhc girl is shy or thc boy is
a strangcr 10 thc villagc) tn cnsurc lhat he boy
opposi~cis not of thc satnc clan and is othcrwisc
acccpmblc, it is rhc girls who dccidc to whom lo
dircct thcir soft missiles.
'Thc halls arc thrown gcntly cnough, arc
caught and returned. Thc garnc can go on all (lay
and nobody is in a hurry. Ifthc hall gcxs backwards
and forwards with a slow regularity that is too
boring, couplcs might rctirc and regoups with
olhcrs riiorc fancicrl. Notcvcryyhody in Ihc lime is
inrcnt on rnarriagc and those who arc cannol waslc
loo much timc on ~hoscwilh othcr moticcs.
Ry accidcn~or dcsign, a ball is t1roppc.d.
Whocvcr drops it tnusl givc thc parrncr an ariicle
ol'jcwellcry or clothing. Thcsc may hc rcuicvcd in
cxch;lngc l'or a song. A rnpitl retrieval or a [)nor
song is a subtlc way ol' indica~ing ha^ a ctiang of
parrtncr might bc in ordcr. As thc day tnovcs into
evening, all but thc dcrcrrnind havc lcft the
ficld.Calchcrs hccomc incrc;~singlyrnalatlroil and
clolhing changcs hands :tnd i.: no! immrdintcly
rctricvcd. As darkness hal~xrhc gatnc, cach couplc
corncs rogcrhcr ro rctricvc clolhing and cxch:~ngc
songs.
A niorc in~oxicu~ing
oppc,rttrnity for courlship garncs occurs (luring rchirth ccrcmonics ( L ~ O
p l i ~ jwlicti
,
whisky and songs arc cxch;lngcd hcrwccn cotrplcs.

or low hridc pricc. Even i f evcryhody is In :tgrccmcnt, ngotiationq must last a fcw clays. Thc hridc
pricc is paid on lhc agrccd date ol' thc wctldinc.

Tf a young couplc wish to gct riiarric,d hut
fmr that thc girl's father will objcct, nr tIi;lt thc
boy's fathcr will not bc able or willing to meet lllc
bride pricc, lhcy niay forcc cvcnts by arranging a
"kidnapping". Thc boy, aided hy I'ricnrls, "kidnaps'' ttic girl ("clopcmcnt" mighr bc a bcttcr tcnn
than "kidnapping", but cvcnts arc always arrangcd
10 placc rcspnsihility on the h i y ) . Thc hoy's
fricnrls carry thc news of ~hc,fnitmcconyli lo boll1
f:lthcrs and ncgoriations bcgin. Rarcly will a hoy's
fritticr lose face by rcfusing In pay rhc bridc price.
which may bc postponed with thc agrccmcnl ol'
both p:rrrics rhcrchy nhli~inghis son to work lor his
wifc's lathcr.
The Hrnong s;hy rha~ real ki(lnappiri~.:
(wirhnut the girl's consent) rook placc in thc pnst,
and still take plncc t~casinnally.'I'hcrc is alst) a
play-acting clcmcnt of kidn:~pping in Ihc most
ordinary wcrl(ling. Thc britlc is likcly In tjc pilllcd
~hroughthc door or carricd over ~ h c~hrcshold.
Such tlcmonsuations of "forcc" (which havc lhcir
parallels in the West) arc tiikcn in good hcart as ;I
sign rhnt h c girl is rcally wanlcd.
'i'he Wedding

Thc cntry or a ncw mcrnbcr lo lhc huuschold and clan is not withou~dangcr. RcSorc ~ h c
wcdtling ccrcmotiy k g i n s thc wilt to bc is rcNegotii~tion
Whcn a boy has convinccd his kl~hcrto ccivcd at thc groom's household ant1 undcrgrx:s ~ h c
h
in which a rooslcr is swung lhrcc
"buy " thc wifc hc dcsircs, or, as somctitncs hap- lwm ~ d i ritual,
pens, whcn parctits havc convinced a hc~yto acocpt tirncs around hcr head to prcvcnt hcr old ;Inccstors
rhc wil'c ~hcyknow is right for him, il is timc lor causing ~roublc.
Ccrcrnonics hcgin ar the homc ol'thc Froorn.
ncgotiatinns IO hcgin. Thcrc is no dircct con1;lct
c
anccslors.
bc,twccn liimilics in thc clr~rlysugcs o l ncgolia- A chickcn is sacril'iccd 10 ~ h houscholti
Thcrc follows a Iotig scrics of kowlows ( p r ) wi~h
rioln; il rhings do no1 work olrl, no k~ccis losl.
Tlic Ihlhcr will scnd a pair ol' rcpcscnti~rivcs lhc groom anti his "hcst rn:inU on llic~r knees
ol'l-to rhc girl's L~thcr'shm~scro discuss possivili- prostrating lhcrnsclvcs in turn 10 all i ~ o i ~ s ~ l ~ n l t l
tics nl' marriage. Only il' both parties agrcc in ancestors, living mcmhers of' the houschol(l ant1
principle, will discussions p r t ~ c c d10 thc ncgoda- rclalcd rclativcs, sti~rtingwith thc cldcsr ;lnd \\forktion ol' hndc pricc. Bargi~in~ng
is ccrtiiinly in ordcr; ing through lo thc youngcsr.
Thc wcdtl ing p:irry. iogclhcr with thc hritlc.
hut il is cerhinly no1 in ordcr lo dr;lw spccific
attention rn rml or imagincd povcrty or dcmcrits in thcn rnovcs off lo thc house of thr hritlc, c:~rrying
lhc othcr houscholtl or partner. A ~ Vall,
C no face wi~hthcrn thc hritlc pricc, a live pig, two live
must hc lost hy insisling on an unrciilistically high chickc,nsand I: plcntil'ul supply of hornc-n1;lrlc ~ I C C

whisky. If thc hr~dclives somc distance away, the
p;my might dcsccnd to a road and hirc a buck or
t;lkc a bus lo the nmrcqt point from which thcy
must stan walking.
On arrtval at thc girl's fathcr's house, rhc
rcprcscntativcs who ncgotiatcd ihc agreement in
pr~nciplcprcscnt the rwo chickens to thc bridc's
father and thcsc arc sacrificed to thc spirils in thc
bridc's old hnusc. Thc samc kowtowing lhen rakes
placc by thc groom and his hcst man to all malc inlaws.
A ritual offering of two china cups full of
;~lcoholiq madc hy thc groom to each malc in-law
wlio, of coursc, rcc~procatcs.The groom, to avert
complctc inchriation, usually louchcs his lips lo
thc cups of ricc winc and rcqucsts pcrmlssion to
pass them to his rclativcs to drink.
The wcrltiing ceremony is punctualcd by
chants (uhooh zaj) nrhcr than spwchcs. These arc
particularly Icn~thydurllig formal ncgotiations Tor
pricc and (luring cclchration of thc wedding "brwkfast". Finally, thc hrtde 15 lrlkcn back to thc groom's
hornc and anothcr p a l wcdding feast.

husband. Indccd, the children shc would bring
with hcr into the new husbantl's fi~milyand clan.
plus the reduced bride pricc likcly lo bc rcqutrcd,
somctimcs add to her atuactlon.
Widows should idwlly move with their
children into the household of thc dwd husband's
younger brother (ncvcr thc cldcr brothcr) and, i f hc
agrees, marry him (what an1lliropolopists call
"levirarc"). If she docs so, shc and hcr childrcn
remain within the family and clan of tlet dcad
- .la.. -~~irld.
- .. If she
husband and no new brtdc priw
chooscq no1 m do so. or if rhcrc is no younger
brothcr. shc can rcmarry outside. A smallcr hr~tic
prtcc will he necessary: if the woman is no longcr
young, this might he nominal. Tlic childrcn, unlcss
alrmdy mruriccl, would join thc ncw husbantl's
household and may or may not Ix:adoptcd Into his
clan, dcpcnding on thcir ages. IHowcvcr, hccause
of thcir aitachrnent to the dciltlI hushand and his
l m:wry ouinncesrors. they would bc cxpw~ c t 10
side of both thcir currcnt and prcvlous clans.
Polygamy and Wealth

A man can havc any n u m t ~ of
r wives at thc
samc limc but a woman only one husband. Thc
In comparison lo most othcr Sot~tli-East first wire rnarried (niurn ltloh) lheorctically rcAsian societies. divorcc is rrlrc among thc Hmong. mains in charge of ho~rschold1Ti:lttcrs. (In praclicc,
Ira wifc misbchavcs b:~dly,bccoming addicted to an intelligent or aggrcssivc minor wil'c, niunt nr(rtjl
opium and work in^ poorly or not at all, or commit- niom yon, can titkc ovcr.) Thcorc~ically,thc first
ling adultcry, thc mttn has the right to divorce and wifc should agrcc to hcr husb:~ncimarrying again.
All wivcs live under the samc root' and. again, in
insist on the rerurn of the britlc prioc.
thcory,
arc cntitled to sharc thc husband's hcd at
A wornan, whilst shc aln lcavc hcr husband
thc
samc
[imc (in pracricc, scpactlc sleeping platat any timc, would involvc hcr parcntal family in a
fornis
arc
the norm).
humiliating rcmm of ~ h chridc price if she did so.
Thc
cxistcnoc of a high britlc pricc nlcans
Such loss of lacc would almost certainly condcmn
that
polygamy
is only possihle for thc wcalthy
her to a loncly lik of sl~instcrhood. Thc onlv
man.
This
is
no1
ncccss:lrily truc for Hmong refujustified hasis for a woman initiating divorcc is
gees
from
Laos.
A suhslantial loss or mcn in t h r
cruelty. I f slic can show. hclbrc a court composcrl
long
war
has
crcatcd
a silttalion whcrc marriage to
of villagc Icaders and memhcn of hoth clans
thc
dcad
husband's
youngcr
hrot1ie.r and rctlucctl
involvctl in thc tnarriagc, cvidcncc of cruclty withbridc
pricc
for
widows
is
niorc.
common than in ihc
oul good cause, no hridc pricc is repaid ant1 divorcc
past.
Thcrc
arc
no
ohvious
cconomic
gains in
is irnmcdii~~c.
Shc would rctun to hcr original
taking
two
or
morc
wives
for
u
man
in
a
rcfugee
clan. Custody of childrcn gocs to rhc innclccnt
camp
or
rcscltlcd
ovcrscas
and
[his
tcnds
to
rcriucc
party.
fi~rrhcrthc hridc pricc payable in camps. Howcvcr,
for the Hrnong frcc to ljrm thc mount;tins of
Northern Thailand, thc benefits of polygamy are
Divorcc(l womcn ablc 10provc thcir inno- clear. As thc Hmong say, ''A nlan is rich whcn hc
ccncc usually havc no uouhle finding anorhcr has two wives and tcn horses".
Divorce

THE ECONOMY
Around four o'clock in thc morning, wives
arid clclcr thughrcrs will hc up, rlrcsscd anrl busy
dchusking ricc lilr lhe day, blowing life hack into
lhc. fire's cmhcrs and preparing hrc;~kfast. The men
risc at dawn, soon a f ~ csix
r o'cltxk, and sit clown l o
thc basic tlmong mcal: a largc howl 01' stcirming
hot ricc and a largc dish 01 thin vcgclr~blcsoup,
c;lrcn communally w i ~ hChinese spoons. Whilst
rhc womcn clcar away brcaklitsl and plrtcc lhc
1tmls for lhc day togcthcr with I ~ Cprovisions for
rhc mid-day mcal in a back haskct. ~ h rncn
c prcparc
ihc horsc or horscs, placc lhc juilas cock in its
haskctwork poke rlnrl shouldcr mirslic~sr~ntlpowclcr horns. As thc morning mists clcar. thc housc is
Iwkcd up or lcfl in the cart 01- an cldcr and thc

On arrival at the ficld or fields (a f:tniily i~
somctimcs dividcd by conflicring duni:lntis on
timc and physically split hctwccn dil-krcnl I r m tions) rhc horsc is usually tcthercd 10 hrowsc in rbnc
corncr o f rhc field and rhc judas cock (a "wiltl"
chicken) is pcgged out in anothcr corncr.
lJnlcss llic fnmily has k c n cxccption;llly
I'urtunarc ant1 thc cries or the judas cock or rlic
hiv.nrds of fitrc have altrtlcrcd s bird or animal ro
thc I'icld anti the man's rrruskcl has firccl ul thc l i r s ~
try and his aim has hccn lucky or uuc, I~rncliis a
rcpcat ol' hrcakfasr. A full hot tncal i s :tlw;~ys
prepared in rhc field housc and i~
good mitiday r ~ ~ s t
is clkcn, will1 Ica drunk and I O ~ ~ L ' C Osrnokcd ;it
Icis~rrc.
Withour counting thc ritnc ti~kcn10 w;tlk to
arid Irom lhc iiclds and [hc labotrr 01' carrying

family scrs off in singlz file along lhc narrow paths
I'or rhc I'iclda. Thc ordcr 0 1 walkir~grarcly vanes:
lhc man is lirsl, thc horsc i s scconrl and rlic womcn,
carryinl: hahics or baskc~son their bzraks, lollow
along t~eliind.

(which on rclurn can hc signil'ic:~nl). a 1-ull cii:lit
hnursarc us~rallyspcnl in prtxluctivc lahour. R;\thc-r
fnorc than cight hours is done by wotiicii, ralhcr
lcss hy men, who lcnrl tospcnd more ~ i r l l cwalking
arounrl with rnuskcrs looking for so~rr~rli~ny:
to

The Working Day

shnot or stopping to think or discuss maucrs ovcr

thcm to join in fcstivitics, including imponant
courrship gitmcs, in morc than onc villr~gc.
whcn Lhc fat~lilymay I ~ v thc
c villagc hcforc sunThc most usual timc. for Ncw Yrar is thc
up, or slccp in thc ficld-housc, a pmducrivc work- first half of Dcccmkr. Whcncvcr it f i ~ l l ~Pcb
,
ing day strctchcs to tcn hours. At morc normal Cnug marks lhc hcginning of thc twclvc-month
lidcs, rclurn lo lhc hnuw in the villagc coincidcs lunarcalcndar which is mcasurcdantl nt~rnctlsimply
with sunsct. at urnunrl half paqt six. 7'hc rncn put "month onc", "month two", clc. L-i~llchccd is givcn
away thc lior$cs, thc wnmcn SCG to I ~ pigs
C
and lo this calcndar. The Hmong rccognizc whcn rhc
chickcns ant1 prcparc rhc cvcning mml.
opiurn hcads arc rcady Tor tappirig by Icmking at
and fccling thcm. Thcy know 1hs1oncc lhc opium
The Working Year
harvesl is complclcd, ncw I'orcsl land must hc
prcparcd. Thcy I'ccl rhc hcat and know h a t thc
Thc tlmong work hy sight and fccl rathcr ficltls most bc fired Ircforc thc I'irs~min clouds
than ;lccording lo any calcndar. Thus, thc only rwl appcar in h c sky. Thcy plant ricc i~flcrthe first
holiday Ihr thc Hmong (whcn all work and com- light rains havc fallcn and harvcst it whcn 1hc.y can
mcrcial :lclivily must cc:tsc for at lcast lhrcc days). scc and fccl thc grains full :inti m:ltlrrc.
thc Prh Crlux or Ncw Ycar, k~llson thc thirticth
Whilst thc Hmong rcl'cr to no calcndr~rto
day ol' dlc ~wclfthIt~n;~r
month. Thc Ncw Ycar plan thcir work activilics, ~hcscactivi~icsdo, howcnnnol usu:illy bcgin Ibr any particular villagc cvcr, Sil ncarly into lhc C;rcgori;ln calcnd;~r.Thc
until thc ricc hurvcst ;:: cornplctctl. Thc thirticth chart hclow shows whcn rticior ac~iviticsktkc
clay ol' thc lunar tiiotirh aflcr thc complcrion of thc place; it also dcmons~ralcsthat the I lmonl: havc a
harvcst will thcrcforc bc tnkcn as the start of' ~ h c vc,ry full working ycar. Bccausc thcy protlucc
ycar. Thc Sac1 1ha1 Hrnong in diffcrcnl arcas can thrcc crops -ricc, opium and maizc - rhc Hrnong arc
cclchratc. Ncw Yc:lr :it diffcrcnt lirncs, dcpcnding morc consistently busy in thcir ficlds than thc grcal
on thc harvcst anti calcularion o S ~ h moan's
c
phase, mi!iority of traditional I'armcrs in Asia, most of
appcars lo crcalc no concern at all. Indce(1, for whom have a single main crop.
young rncn ir is a posirivc virrr~cwhich pcrmi~s

a srnokc, or moving lhc horsc. At harvcst [imcs,

An Integrated Fxonomy

The Hmong economy is based on an integrarion of three crops: opium, rice and rnaizc.
Barring [he most catastrophic wcathcr conditions,
opium will, in any one year, be by far the most
productive of the three crops in terms of land and
labour use. Reducing opium and rice harvests to
their market cash value equivalents. an opium
field is on average about six times as productive as
the samc area of land given over to rice. It thus
makes sense to grow as much opium as possible
even at the risk of not having enough rice land:
additional rice can usually be purchased from the
lowlands to make up requirements (this scems to
bc partict~larlythc case in Thailand). However, all
Hmong will try to meet family rice needs as far as
possible by home production and thcrc arc sound
economic reasons for this,

picking of thc rice harvcst in mid-Octobcr. But
maize does not keep well or suit the Hmong palate
and it is seen primarily as food for the pips (which
constitute an important source ofpmtcin and cooking fat).

The Agricultural Year

Limitations on production, assuming land
is available, we set by Ihe number and smngth of
thc working mcmbcrs of thc family and thc inensive labour period of the crop. R,r all three crops,
the harvest is the labour intensive period and for
opium this period is more intensive than for rice or
maize. Fortunately. hrwest periods complement
cach other. permitting the family lo produce as
much as possible of each crop. The "cash" nature
of the opium crop (opium is oftcn uscd in small
quantitics as a means of exchange) permits any
additional labour required to be hired and the
addictive nature of opium ensures the availability
of such labour (typically, wandcring opium addicts from the lowlands). Paid labur is most
unlikely to be used on thc opium harvcst because
it would be too easy to steal the product; there is no
point therefore in a family sowing more opium
than it can harvest. whilst thcrc is cvcry reawn to
minimize reliance on lowlanders by growing a<
much rice as possihlc.
Of the three crops, minimal attention is
given to make. Howcvcr, this crop, which can
grow in the samc field as oplum, IS ~mponantas a
stand-by stapleandalmostevery family will stretch
its rice supply hy eating some of the fresh maize
between the August rnaizc harvest and the first

Shifting Cultivation

Thc Hmong pruclice swidden or shifting
cultivation: &ccs and bushes are cut down and
burnt; semis am pbntcd into or broadcast ontc
land.
Shifting cultivation as such does not rc.
quire the "semi-nomadic" cxistcnce that typifics
Hmong life. Somc tribal ncighhours of thc Hmnnfi
havc vcry slahle villagc residence patterns and
rome their fields yearly around the village, rcuqing a piece of land after a fallow priod of tcn ycars
or more. However, without stability of population
and systematic rotation of land use the soil hecomesexhausted. This is prlicularly markccl where
opium is thc dominant crop. Leaving an exhaustccl
opium field to "fallow" w~llnot regenerate rotest
cover and soil fertility: only a conrsc grass (imperam) will survive on the crodcd land. As a Hrnong
village grows in size, new opium ficlds arc cul
progcssivcly filrthcr away from homc. When a
family's "farm" bccomes a widcly-scaltcrcd srries
of distant fields, with pcrhapq a three-hour walk
between thc most d~stmt,I L is time to think of
moving. Thus, for the Hmong, continucd shift in^
cultivation, as currcnrly practiced, rcqt~ircspenodic household relocation.

Cutting Ficlds

Ncw fields arc locatc4i long hcforc the time
comcq m cut and clcar them in FchrunrylMarch.
Thc Hmong cultivate any land, however Roundarics of fields are marked hy rhe prospective
stccp, and hcfore a village movcs or disinrcgratcs, nqcr with a stick in a gash in a trec. D i c p ~ ~ are
~cs
thcrc is likely t o k vcry l~ttleforest land lcft within very rarc and arc sctllul at a mccring of thc villagc
r~3sonahleproximity. lnnd is not, howcvcr, uscd elders bcforc any clcaring tiikcs placc. "Owncrindiscriminatcly. A11 Hmong farmers are very much ship" remains with thc user (the nuclcarfamily) for
aware of distinctions in quality of land and will use as long as an opium ficld is cultivated, which is
gcncrally to the limits of its prmluctivity. Rice
f'iclds may bc left fallow for sevcr:~lycarq hcforc
bcing rcuscd by h e owner (thc last pcrson to clcar
thc land); if h e owner movcs out of [he arca, or if
he docs not wish to usc thc land again, another
Family may take it ovcr.
Thc cutting of ficlds is vcry hard work. Cooperation is confind to household rnemhcrs hut
lahour capacity can be increascd hy hiring nonHmong. This might be necessary if an adult family
mcmbcr is sick, but most fam~liesmanage to cut all
ncw fields with existing manpowrr within thc
lhrce-four weeks following the opium hawcst.
Division of lahour is very clear: men cut
down v w s with axes (taus), womcn clcar undcrgrowh with machetcs
(Division nf labour
by scx and ksk is set out in tllh~ularform bclow.)
Trees arc prcfcrably felled in li nc: starti1i g at thc
boltom and working up the s l o l ~LrulllrS
,
arc C U L
half through on the lower side; a large t r e direc~ly
above h e others is fully-fcllcd. Ropes tied to the
tree dircct its fall onto thc trccs k l o w which
collapse undcr thc comhined wcighl. Branches are
thcn l o p p i off close to the trunk and piled against
thc tree to maximize thc burning that will take
place. Highla nd slopes are dangt:rous places at this
tinle of the year: trccs are falling in all directions
and loosc tnlinkq are lislblc to rol 1 and shift without
warning.

(m.
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Firing the Fields

thc most produclive first. Thc hest land is distinguishctl by its forest cover, the higher thc vccs tlie
better the land, and by soil quality, which is judged
by sight and taste. Ideally lancl should be primary
forest, i.e. ncvcr previously cut, with soil rcddish
in colour and limcstonc hascd.

Fields arccut as early as pnssible in the year
to allow the maximum period ot'timc for the felled
trees and undergrowth to dry out under the hot sun
of Mmch and early April. The fdrrncr is careful,
howcver, to fire h e fields (hlawv) hcfore the first
rains which generally (but not always) fall around
thc middle of April.
Tindcr dry hrush is piled on h e windward
sidc of h c ficld (if there is any wind) and the man

moves quickly bctween bundlcs, lighring cach
with a long burning faggot. Carc is takcn that thc
lirc docs not sprcad to thc surrounding forest.
As nnirnals flee thc flamcs, huntcrs arc
given Ihc opportilnity to show thcir skill in bagging
gamc whilst avoiding or k~llingmlkcr;.
All farmcrs flrc thcir ficlds at around thc
samc timc and this cauqes thick clouds of smokc to
hang in thc hot air ovcr thc mounlains. The cffccl
sccn from thc plains is rcmarkahle: lall mountains
visible throughout thc ycar disappear from sight
until the rams dispcrsc thc srnokc. 11 is a dangcro~rs
timc to fly nvcr or through thc mo~rnlainsand many
small airsuips or liclicoptcr pad.; arc unuu:~hlc
during Lhis period.
Once I'icltls arc burnt, no arlcmpt is made to
move charred trcc trunkv which littcr the ground
[:\king up much of thc cult~va~lhlc
area.
Rice (nplej)

Thc plantingof ricc aftcr thc firs[ ligh~rains
hnvc filllcn involvcs all rncmhcrs of rhc cxtentlcd
family working uphill from the lowcst point of thc
slope. The mcn lead c;lrrying dihhle slicks (hmuv)

some six feel ( l m 80) long, rapidly pricking the
ash-covered soil wifh holes a h u t onc inch (3 cm)
in diameter, just ovcr one inch dcep and, with~nlhc
limits scl by thc litter4 landscape, some twclvc
inches (30 cms) apart. The worncn follow bchind.
hen1 low on thc slopc, taking handfuls of seed ricc
from an opcn-lopped bag t i 4 pinaforc-likc around
thc waist and very rapidly dropping cight-twclvc
grains in each holc. Some Hmong couplcs cxchange msks in thc afternoon, womcn dihhling.
Dcpcnding on lhc area and the difficulties o f ~ l o p c
and liucr, planting (coy: npl~j?gcncrally takcs
alx)ut one wcck.
Thc ricc ficlds arc usually wccdctl twicc,
using 21 short handled hoe, once in Junc and again
in August. As rhc rainy season ta~lsoff in Scptcmhcr, rhc ricc grains ripen in Ihe sun and arc rcarly
for harvcst towards thc cnd of Octokr.
Thc harvcst is mostly, hut not cntircly,
womcn's work Thc ricc is usually cut high on the
stcm (which avoids too much hcndinp) w~tha
!:mall hladc rixed into a woodcn block :~ndhlddcn
in thc palm. Whcn a good handful has k c n cut, a
thin slithcr of h a m h o is twistcd around rhc shcaf
and it is p u ~to onc sidc. Annlher much quicker

timc when the ficlds are prcparcd to acccpr the
opium seeds. Such preparation rcquires the .mil to
be finely broken up and the stems of the maizc
plant hclp prcvent thc hwvy rains from washing
thc topsoil down the slopc.
Broadcasting of the very fine opium seeds
is made in two stages: one in mid-August, thc olhcr
in mid-Scptcmhcr. Somctimes diffcrcnt types of
poppy with diffcrcnt ripening times arc also broadcast. The ohjcctivc is to lcngthcn h,west limc and
rcrluce thc risk of loss that would follow a very cold
period of wcatiicr or unscaqonal rain. In villages
nmr Lo urban centrcs, whcre opium can hc quickly
sold, thcrc is oficn an cmphasis on carly harvcst,
sincc the pricc of opium is significantly highcr in
carly Dcccmhcr than in carly January.
Opium (yaj yerh)
Womcn weed thc fields carefully in OctoOpium grows best on limestone soil located ber and at the same timc cut away any remaining
at a high elevation, fully exposed to the sun, yet maize smlks to allow the growing opium plant full
free of frost. The "Hrnong homeland" rnoun~lin exposure to the sun. A second wccding which
range stretching from Kweichow Province in coincides with the rice harvcst and is lcss thorough
Southcrn China through Northcrn Viet Narn and lakcs place in Novrrnber and the opium is ready for
Lans, and across Northern Thailand, fulfils thcsc tapping by the end of Decernhcr.
conditions perfectly.
Following a long spcll of dry,sr~nnyweather,
Opium ficldsare usually planlcd with maize the petals fall from the op~umpoppy and the hcads,
in AprilNay. Maize is harvested in August at the thc size of golf balls, arc inti-wl. Each member of
method of reaping is the use of a small sickle
(liag). This is preferred, but is usually only possiblc on fairly c.lc.ar land where Lhc rice is growing
cvenly (on most ficlds, partly burnt tninks and
branches rcndcr the sickle impractical).
The grains are separated from the stalks by
the women in thc fields and carricd hack to the
village in baskets on thc backs of horses, cows or
humans. Thc grain is left wholc and storcd in
rziscd pdn,uics near thc house or in Lhc house
i~sclf;it is dchuskcd (but not millcd) daily by thc
women using a foot-actioned pounder, altcrnalively, water pressure from a slrwm is somctimcs
uscd to activatc the pounder.

a nuclwr Pdmily works across a licld, rapping only
those l i ~ ~ that
d s arc ripc. During rhc hnrvcst pcrind. rhcy arc likcly lo work h ~ c kovcr thc s;ltnc
field three-four limes, tipping the largcr hcads
scvcnl times hcforc bci~lgsatisfied that thc. opium
h;a yielded all of its precious sill).
On onc day, lhc family inciscs ~ h copium
heads. A four-hladcd knifc is uscrl to scorc lightly
thc skin from lop to bottom. Thrcc lo four niovcmcnm of he knifc arc madc on each hcatl, producg.
ing twclvc-sixtccn incisions at citch ~ ~ p p i n During the day, thc sap CKIZCSout of thc cuts and h:tngs
in rears on thc poppy hcatl. Early thc ncxt morning,
Lhc ljmily works its way hi~ckacross thc sarnc
field, scraping thc hcads of' opium upwilrtls onlo
curvcrl sp;ttulas, which arc periodically wipcd ol'f
into a rnclal container. Altcrnativc.ly, ~mppicsarc
inciscd in tl~cmorning and thc sap collccrcd in ~ h c
Iillc aflCrn00n.
A quantity olopium will hc sct asidc I'or usc
hy family mcrnhcrs find Ihr various paymcnts (hire
of labour, possiblc purchase n l ricc anti vcgc~1h1c.s
Srom non-Hrnong) which will he ~nadcthroir~hnur

thc y u r . Thc rc.c.;tiz likcly to hc solrl olT won allcr
harvcqt. Prlccs vary Iron1 ycar to ycar, clcpcntllng
on uupply. hut arc \tandard throughout a rcglon.
Thcrc I$ thcrcforc no room lor hargainlng and most
I-lrnong rctaln conracl with a singlc hi~ycr,who
vlzlts thc vlllngc y a r aflcr year.

Young cars of maize arc caten cirhcr wh(llc.
aficr rortsting in ~ h firc,
c or steaming, or in thc form
of baked cakcs. after the grains have Fccn soakcd
and ground into a pastc. Thc majority ol'thc rnaizc.
is hung in the high raftcrs of the h o ~
c
I
rhc
man
smokc drics il. I,i~llc is donc lo prcvcnl
Y
rats around 11icho~rscfrom ~ ~ r i n lgaar ~ par1
c . or IIIC
harvcsl
Whilst ~ h Hniong
c
in most p:irlsofLaos:~ntl
throughout Norrhcrn Thailand Lrcar niaizc as pig
rood and sonic sratc [hat rhcy only grow i~ hccausc
it is compatihlc wilh opium, thcrc arc r
II
maize rnlhcr than ricc lilrn~sthc hilsc c ~ If
i:
dict in paris of I-aos ;ind China.
a l _ l

Livestock

Of all the animals raised by theHmong, thc
horse (nees) 1s the most spoilt, whilst the handsome. long-haired dog (dlev) is the worst waled.
Ncither of these animals is eaten, although dogs
are sometimes killed for ritual purposes. In rcturn
for regular food (wild grasses and maize stcms)
and a dry stable at night. the short sturdy horsc
carries hcavy loads long distances, over steep and
difficult pathways. Thc family dogs rcccivc liule
or no food and plenty of abusc in rcturn for guarding the house (during and afier life); the bcsl thcy
can hope for is to bc called into the housc to c1e.w
up after a child relieves itself on he ground.
Hmong livestock, esscnlially pips (npuo),
goats (tshis), chickcns (gaih) and cows ( n y n ~ )are
,

left free to scavcnge and brawsc in and around thc
village. Rathe:r than fcncc in dom~esdcaninnals, the
Hmong buildI fences :round hc~uscholdgardens
(whcrc chillie:s, herbs a~ndother Irpices are ~ ~ I W I
and fields to protect the harvcst from both domestic and at least some of the wild animals. Cows.
although highly valued and cs~cnlialfor funeral
rites, arc allowcd to roam widely in the forcsl and
arc rounded up only occasionally.
Chickcns are rcxonahly well cared for by
the womcn. Thcy are allowcd into thc house in thc
morning to glcan what they can from thcprc-dawn
dehusking of rice and droppings from the breakfast
ublc; lhcy are also well fcd on maizc in thc
evening bcforc being lockcd in a raiscd coop to
protect h e m from thc rain and preda~ors(including the dogs). Eggs are infr'rcqucntbecause of thc

SEXUAL DIVISION OF LABOUR
Men

Women

Swldden Rice
cut trees (every year)

x

clear undergrowth

x
x

x

X
X

X

x

x

burn fields

X

gathering forest produce
ha~eE.1
care of the horses, cows

X

X

X

X

x

care of pigs, chtckons

xx

carpentry
melal work
cloth and clothes-making
basket-making
collecting firewood, water
poundingrtce
grtnd~ngmaize

x
x

x

x
xx
xx
xx

chrld care

x

xx

x

X

mwldden oplum (only changw Ilated)
cut forest every 5-10 years
preparinggrotlnd
broadcasting
opium dealing

construction. rnaintainanceof fields

x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x

X

X

transplanting

care of buffaloes

X

x

x

X

X

xx
N ~ r c xx- r o d s of m dalcyarcd 10 chlidren

I )

chickcns' poor dict; Lhcy are usually calcn only
whcn sharnanic ritcs or illncss rcquire it or whcn
lhcrc is occasion for a spccial fcast.
Chickens, morc than any otlicr animals, are
sacrificed in curing ritcs and will thus bc eaten by
any rncmhcr ofthc family. Howevcr, they could be
sccn as thc "propcny" of womcn, and, in polygamous houscholds, of individual wivcs: a woman
will scll onc or two of hcr chickcns to buy thc
nccdlcs and thrcad ncccssary for her cmhroidcry of
thc family's clothing.
Pigs arc also c a r d for by ihc womcn who
carry back banana lcavcs and trunks from the
ficltls. chop rhcm up and fwd thcm into thc pcrpclually simmering soup in a vcry large wok on the
closcd hcarlh. (Visitors should not taste this soup
or cornmcnt on how good it smclls!) The soup is
pourctl pcriorfically into a long woodcn rough at
ilic sidc of thc hoi~scand pigs cat it as fast as thcy
can; thc dogs dart in to grab h e slops. During the
rainy sc:tson, lhc pigs and dogs squilbblc for dry
placcs undcr lhc shcltcr of thc ovcr1i:tnging cavcs
of tl~cliousc and undcr thc riiisctl floor of thc chicken coop and ricc storc. Pigs arc not killctl on a
rcgulnr basis for food but arc rcscrvcd for irnportant religious and social occasions, principally
New Ycar, wcddings and dmth, rcbirih and shamanic ritcs. all of which rcquirc thc fccding of
gucsls. Mcnt Icr1 ovcr on such occasions is stnokcd
ovcr lhc k c ; cooking lrud is rctaincd in botdcs.
Goals run half-wild around ~ h cvillage and
lillle attention is paid to thcm, Owncrs know thcir
go:tts and occasionnlly onc will bc killcd and
catcn. As with olhcr animal sacririccs, dic killing
is aimcd at curing a Fdmily mcmbcr through propitia~ionor thc spirits, Sincc thc curc will inevitably
involvc thc sick pcrson cating all or part of the
anirnnl (aftcr thc slrarnan has [:!ken his "fcc" of
hcad and onc shoultlcr), Hniong rcligion (or the
spirits) would appear to bc making rational i~scof
s c r c c rcsourccs by dircciing than Lo those mcmbcrs of lhc family most in nccd.

tlunling is rcscrvcci for rncn only. Thc

favourite weapon is the muzzle loading musket,
although the crossbow rcmains popular, In opcn
spaccs, the musket has tho advantage of accuracy
over distance, but in the short distances of the
forcst the crossbow is almost as accurate and
possesses the advantage of silcnce, which means
that all gamc within a milc is not frightcncd off at
lhc first shot. The crossbow is also much quicker to
reload and works evcry time - morc lhan can be
said for he avcnge Hmong muskct (hcld away
from [he face in casc of cxplosion),
Thc Hmong prcfcr to hunt wild pigs, decrs
and monkeys, but hcsc animals quickly lcarn to
avoid arcas ncar to Hmong villages. Unless a
spccial hunung party is arranged to ravel lo a more
rcmotc area (probably onc rocky and unsuihble
for farming), thc daily bag, if it contains anylhing
at all. is likely to hold only one or two small birds.
Any animal killcd is shared among family mcmbcrs.

Galhcring is a conlinuous and imporhnt
prcnccopation of womcn and, to a Icsscr extent,
rncn and children. In thc rainy scmon, the forcst
yicltls abundant supplics of bamboo shoots and
mushrooms. Without straying from the path, it is
quitc possible for a family to gather during a onehour walk home from thc ficlds sufficient vegefi~blcsfor h c evcning soup.
Saving rlnd Ser~rrity

Thc primary ohjcclivc of cconornic activity

for thc Hmong, ns for all pcoplc, is to ensure the
provision or basic nccds. Divcrsification of the
economy into thrcc diffcrcnt crops and thrcc diffcrcnt harvcst times gocs a long way to minimize
thc conscqucnccs of a had harvcst in any singlc
scclor, The inclusion of a cash crop, opium, means
that wealth can bc storcd in silvcr over thc ycars.
This wcallh provides a measure of cconomic sccurity to scc a family through a bad ycar or to
purchasc provisions during the first yciir aficr i ~ q
move to a ncw location.

MUSIC CODES
S i n ~ i and
n ~ h711sic

of wordu ctxlctl into musical norcs and chords.

Thc FIrnong. likc most pcnplc. havc music.
song 2nd r1:lncc. 7 ' h c ~ cthrcc rncnnq of comnionicnlion arc lrscd in a particu1:irly I4riii)ng way. Song
dncs not accnnipfiny tnusic or d:~ncc;music and
d;lncc can - ant1 ~rsu:~lly
(lo - :lccornp:lny cach othcr
uvhcn thc 1:irgc I Itnong nio~tlhorg:ln, knnwn as n
r l c ~ r l ii.; pl:~yctl;ttlc only otllcr dnncc is Ihc sworil
tl;lncc, in which a man twirls two sworifs skilrully
arorrntl as hc gocs rtirnugti a scric:: o f almost
gyn~tl:~slic
nlovctncnLq. Music (with tl~ccxccprion
(11' thc jctvs harp during cnurtshir) :tnd d:~nceare
confined to mcn; both mcn nnd woriicn sing (hut
c~nlyonc a l n titnc). Tr:~tlition;tlly, tlrnong mcn and
worncn d o not dnr~ccrnyctlicr, allhough 1,an clunccs
involvin): hjth sc.ccs l1:lvc hccn pickcd up by some
flmong in Lnns.
Singing is prizctl nrnrlng ttic I lmong and a
visilor lo n I l ~ n o n gtiouschol(l sttoold not bc surpriqcti il'onc of tlic gmup of'rnen sitling arrruncl t l ~ c
firc al'icr dinncr, or onc of Uic wonicn nc:lrby.
flows sl~otiLrncouslyinlo snnK. Tn the ohscrvcr,
t t ~ csrrung voicc, coming pcrh:ips from an nltl nian.
pcrh:11w 1-rorn ;I young girl, ~ n i t c c ~ m p i l ~ i cint ithe
,
dccp ill~ictol':~Hmonp I~ouscon :inlountain top at
niplit, h:~s n tnyctic:\l nr s1riri1u:ll quality. It is
I ~ c i ~ u l i l ~ Tlic
~ r l . rc;~sonfor tlic song c;ln bc pirrcly
t h ; ~if:^~ I-imnng reels likc singing, tic sing?; othcrs
slop :lntl l i ~ l c n:~rltl apl,rcci:~lc tt~cqu:llity o f the
voicc. Nohotly nppl:~u(lr,altho~lghthcrc tilight 1~
sornc rluicl wonlc of :~cknowlcil~c~ncnt.
Ccrt:~inIltiiorig sonxs arc known to cvcrybtrtly, otllcrs, likc ~ h qc u i ~ cr:lpid cxchnngc of pnv
1 1 0 1 ~ "cottr~shipsongs" t l ~ o lcan takc pl:~cc at tllc
Ncw Ycar t ~ : ~ lpl r n c or I'ollnwing rchirrh ritcs ([so
p l i ~ )can hc nladc up Iry thc singcr. S ~ i l lotllcrs
scrvc ri1u:ll filnctions :lntl will hc Ic;vnr with grcnt
Carl: or cnrn~stctlto slwcinlists (sucll :lrc rhc zncli
I.\,/IOO/), ur lhc XIL.V I , ~ / I ~ ~,\'/Ioo/),
(I/
1 1 1 SOllgS
~
of 1 1 1 ~
wctl{!ing ccrcrnony, anti I I ~ C,qlrrttrir Xr or trlw kcv
f!~ncr:~l
ch:~ni.;j.S ~ i l otlicr
l
"son!:s" :ire not sung at
nll, bur pl;iyccl on rn~rsic.;~l
instruments in thc form

Simple flutes are played purely for pleasure. Olhcr tlrnong instrumcn~<,thc ~ c e (mo~rrh
j
organ), thc nrrras (drum) and the ncils (iews harp)
arc playcd with a p\irpose. 'l'hc qcd ant1 thc nrrru.~
arc uscti for conlact with thc Olhcrworld of- rhc
clcad and spirits and arc playcd in thc hoosc. only
during funeral ritcs, The jcws harp is simplc to
rn:ikc and widcly uscd by young pcoplc. to "s;iyM
words of lovc. A11 thrcc use forms of m~rsicnllangirngc codc.
intl~cWcst,suchwell-known nuncryrhynlcs
as "Jack ant1 Jill wcnt up the hill", or "Frcrc
Jacilucs" nrc (or wcrc) sunK hy tnothers to chiltlrcn
without music;il nccompanirncnt. The child Icnrtis
tlic words :tnd lhc tune at thc samc tirnc. Sincc
words :ind tunc ncvcr vary, il [he chilrl t~carshis
motlicr or l:lrhcr humming the tune, hc knows from
r c hlrrnmcr is in the story:
the tllnc cx:ic~Iy~ ~ l i cthe
i t is almost inipossiblc to hcnr such songs without
the wortls forming in [he mind (try it!). In a vcry
simplc way, thc humrncd vcrsion rcprescnrs a
music:~lI:ingu:.~gccodc. Thc H m o n ~way of spc:~king through music is abo~ltonc million timcs more.
sophisticalctl 1h:ln this.
l'tic simplc Wcstcrn music codc, in which
norcs stand in for words, only functions i f tlic
music miikcr and rhc lisrcncr know the words in
atlvancc. Thc 111nongcode. on tlic otticr hand, likc
the Ixnting of rlrums among thc North Amcrican
Intli:~ns atitl many African pcrrplcs, can convcy
frcsli inl'orm:ition: [tic lislcncr hcr~rsand inrcfprcl?
the sounds into rncnning in much rhc samc wily m
lcrrcrs and spaccs arc irltcrprctcd into mcaniti~hy
tllc rc:ltlcr of diis book, Many of rhc Hrnong pcoplc
arc prc1ilcr:itc in tcrrns nf intcrprcting wriltcn
1angu;lgc but cmincntly litcratc in rcrms ol' intcrprcting r n ~ ~ s i csoilntls.
;~l
Ttlc I Inlong music codcs, with ihe cxccplion of lint usc(l for he drum, ;Ire h:tscd on thc

Hmong language. Each word in rhc Hmong language is composcd of thrce components: consonant, vowcl, tonc (a few wonls havc only vowcl
plus tone). With thc cxccption of intraluccd forcign words, Ihc IImong lanjiuagc is essentially
monosyllabic. Compound words arc, howevcr. not
mre, thus niarn ixiv, literally "husband wife", translalcs as "parcn~s",nnj nmv = cat food or simply
"cat". Thcre is an increasing tcndcncy to wrirc such

lcnrnt in song cndc (we muqic transcript one) and
lhcn relcamt; il is vital thnl thcsc transcript5 arc
reprnduccd fully rlndclcnrly arountlJaI'tcrthic;poitlt.
They are with Lhc photoq in qcej codc (sce rnncic
tnnscript two). The rmson for having such a complicatd systcm is givcn in thc mylh of' the lost
bonk; certainly as good a reason as any that could
hc advanccd by an ethno-musicologist.

The playing of the gheng is always accompanied by a slaw, ritual dance

compounds as onc word. c.g. niatnrxiv, nojtnov,
which h~ispromplcd somc Hrnang to clucslion
whcthcr thc Hmong 1angu;lgc shoulrl propcrly trc
classilicd as monosyllahic.
Tonal srructurc is rcprcscntcd In thc writlcn
systcm most wirlcly acccptcd hy Hmong by usc or
rhc final unsp)kcn consonants (scc lonc ch:~rtat
rhc cnci of t h ~ shook). Hrnong music codcs do not
scck LO rcproducc o r come closc ro thcsc toncs.
Instcad. norcs and chords rcprcccnt thc eight roncs.
For thc most spiri~ually"dangerous" nf songs. n
typc of "douhlc curling" is used: Ihc words arc

The Loss of tile lfmong Rook
A long tinic ago, thc Elrnong poplc had a
Book [hat unrullcd inlo a long plccc oS cloth. On
that cloth was writtcn prccisc ~nslruc~inns
on what
to do whcn death occorrctl: how rhc clmd perzon
coul~lcross thc Olficrworld and find d ~ villiify
c
nf
all his anccqtors, ant1 how his living rclnlivcs co~lltl
help hlrn in thc jnurncy. 'Shc book win vcry val~iablc. Only onc copy cx~slcrl;in(! rhc I - l m o n ~kcpt it
carcS~rlly.
ATtcr much figh~ingwi~hthe C'hinccc, tlic
I-ln~ongwcrc hanisllc(1 to ~ h cSou~h.Thc tfrnon!

After much fighting wilh thc Chinese, the
Hmong wcrc banished tn thc South, Thc Hmong
pcoplc set off in a long mail of refugees into lhc
mr)unhins. IL raincd vcry hard and whcn thc pcople
stoppcd to rcst for the night at thc market of yecj
yaj, thcy unticd the Bnnk and strctchcd it out to
dry.
Thc cows hcgan to cat the R t a k and, bcforc
anybody cotlld intcrvcnc, only scraps wcrc Icfl.
Thcsc scraps wcrc ticd up and whcn thc Hmong
stoppcd in a villagc lo spcnd thc ncxl night. the
remilins of ~ h Book
c
wcrc kcpt away from thc cows
hy hiding rhcm in thc roof of a house. Thc ncxl
morning, it was discovcrcd that thc rcniaining
scraps had bccn cntircly catcn by rats and nothing
rcrnainccl of thc Rook.
Thc Hmong thcn appcalcd to the spiritual
lord Siv Yi,q who always look pity on thc Hmong.
Siv Yig did not provide another Rcwk but sliowcd
six brothcrs how to makc musical pipcs ofdil'l'crcnt
length from ban~booand taught thcni how to play
thc six pipcs togclhcr in ordcr to help a dciitl pcrson
find his way lo thc anccsval village. Whcn thc six
brothers died, the Hmong appcalctl again to Siv
Yig. who showcd thcrn how 10 comhinc ~ h csix
pipcs into ;I sirrglc insrrumcnl called thc q e ~and
j
how onc pcrson coultl play it using six fingcrs. In
addition to showing pcoplc how Lo cncodc music
Sor the dead (r/c.ej r n o ~and
) fur lhc so111(qccj pli~),
Siv Yig also showcd thcrn how ID rccorcl hundrcds
of picccs of music (qct:i no011 nnvs or qce; n~iv)
"telling" lcgcnds ahout lhmous pcoplc and various
slagcs and conditions ol' lifc, c.g. widowhood,
hccoming an orphan.

The Qeej
Although sornc form of "rcctl pipc" is lo hc
found amongsr most of lhc highland and lowland
ncighhurwS thc tlrnong, thc litrgc sizc ant1 haunting chords ol'thc qcqi rn;lkc i t p;lr~icularlyHmong.
Thc qccJ is madr up of six hamhcn~pipcs,
passing through a windchcst madc of a rcddish
hardwood. known to the Hmong as nino txiv pem.
The instrument has a long ncck ( k a v ye?/) which
tapcrs up from thc windchcst to thc brass (or
possibly silvcr) moulhpiccc ( n c r ~ nqccj).
~
Dirncnsions vary somcwhat hut a le.ngth of

73 cm (29 inches) from thc tip or' thc mouthplccc
to thc cnd of the windkx is normal. Thc inside
diamctre of the mouthplccc mcisurcs 12 mm ( I /
2"). The rnouthpiccc is strcngrhcncd and prorccted
by a ring, usually of braw, sornc 2 cm (314") widc.
Thc ncck and windchcst arc hound with rings of
silvcr, hrass, coppcr or tin. Whcn thc qccj is not in
usc, thc rnoulhp~eccis stoppcrl up with an ornamental hardwood plug callcd 114h ntsowc.
Thc six pip.; of thc qcci, known as nriv q ~ c j
arc or grcatly diffcrcnt Icng~hqand diarnctrcs. For
thc short, [hick pipc, ;I typc ol hamh)o called
xyoot~r u m rswm is usctl; thc fivc othcr pipcs arc
madc from xyonh qecl known lor h:lv~ng a long
disrancc betwwn nodcs.

Playing the Qeej
Part of lhc hypnotic powcr of thc wcaving
qcej player is caused by thc continuity ol' sounds.
Notcs and chords of h c qct!j llow inlo onc anorhcr

like rhc music from b a ~ ~ i p c:in(!
. ~the
, playcr sccms,
to thc non-IImong ohservcr. to havc no ncctl to
pausc for brmlh. Unlike hngpipcs. thc qecj has no
rcscrvoir of air. Thc continuity or sound rcsults
from the fact that thc playcr hrca~hcsthrough Ihc
qccj, which rcsounds not only when air is hlown
~liroughit hut also whcn air is suckcd in.
The windchcst is hcld with halls of both
thumbs and the small fingcrs of cach hand, leaving
the first lhrce fingers of cach hand Irw to closc and
open the ho1c.s in thc six pipcs.
Qeyi Music

Thc vcry strong asst~iationthat thc q ~ e j
has as a rncans of communication with thc Otherworld makes Hmong careful in its usc. Exccpt on
thc occasion of the funeral, ~ h cqeeJ ~uul:is ncvcr
played in the housc and cvcn Iwrninl: to play and
prac~icingusually lakes place in thc forest, whcrc,
i f he chords ol' the qct?; do atlract the altc.ntinn of
bad spirits. lcss harm is likcly lo rcsull. Apart from
the I'uncral. the only c~cilsionsrequiring thc playing of thc qccj in [he villngc arc rhc rebirth ccrcrnony (rsn plig) and Ncw Ycar.
This hesitancy to play thc qcci in public
does not cxtcnd to Lhe yep,; 140 $1 or qee] nooK nrws,
the hundrcds of compositions which, in music

code, tell of famous ancestors, herocs and legends

of the past. myth and hiaory. thc unspken mcmory of the Hmong pcoplc. Thesc picccs follow a
formal format as follows:
1. niiv (prelude, a warming-up cxcrcisc)
2. xuh (in~roduclion)
3. nu; nnvs (story; nOOR nrws in Whitc
Hmong)
4. q14a.snil] nrws ("rounding out the story")
5. plrras ("conclusion")
6. xaus (complclion)
Compositions for funerals follow a morc
complex vcrsion of this format and a composition
can gcncnlljr bc broken down by a player in the
scqucntial ordcr:
1 . nziv (prelude)
2. pliins cirn qcqj cirn nruas (mixing pipcs
and drum)
3. lwm qnb nruus (turning undcr the drum)
4. x r h iring ("introducing dcarh music")
5. qua^ xuh ~ u o ("rounding
t
out rhc intro
duclion")
6. maj qee; ruag (dcath music. composition)
7. quas z q j qeej rung ("rounding out [he
composition")
8. rnih leev or gee] rov q n l ~(rcturn from
Orhcrworld)
9. znis roj zais hneev ("cnnccaling lracc of
rcturn")
10. xnus qee; (complcdon)
Thc mcaning of rhcsc sub-hcadings is prccise lo a Hmong, but difl'iculi to intcrprct and the
English translation is approximate. Thcy suggcst
hat the qeejplaycr shows thc dcad pcrson thc way
to the Uthcrworld (through the music corlc) anti
takcs spccial care (8 and 9 ) to conccal tracc of his
return. Thc "concealment" passage is accompanied by complex lootwork in which the playcr
changcs direction sevcr:tl timcs to conl'usc any
spirits trying to follow him in ordcr to bring sickness or dWth into thc world of thc living.
Many compositiuns cxisr only ro bc playcd
opcnly at I'unerals. Thc Ilrsr and most impurti~ntof
rhcse is the qeej rrl , r i m ("last brcath/cxpiraiion"),
which hcgins aficr thc recitation of thc qltru~hke is
complctcd. The performance lasts ar last one hour
and can involvc the joining togclhcr of some 32
sequcnccs. Dirccted lo the dc:ttl pcrsnn, Llic music
codc informs, scqucncc by scrlucncr of thc following:

kev mob ("rcason for illness")
kev ruaR ("thc fact of death")
I U zaam
(dressing thc corpsc)
nlxuav m u g
(washing h c I'acc)
(thanking rhc
ua daub qhl~ast . w u ~
housc spirits)
xaa moog daub reh ("sending lo thc Othcr
world")
de pang nrxag (plucking flowers for conso
lation)
As an cxampleof musiccoding, the t ~ zotlm
r
(dressingthccorpsc) scqucnce is givcn, with music,
in its sung vcrsion (uscd only for learning thc tcxt)
in Transcription 1 and in its music-corlcd version,
playcd on thc qeej in he housc of ihc dc;ld pcrson,
in Transcription 2, If ilny young Hmong who can
rcad music and has a qeej is inclinctl to try oul thc
piccc, plcasc rcmcnikr thc l a b on plnying in thc
house. For non-Hmong, an English 1ransl:llion of
this passagc is providcd here:
c
pcrson) is dcacl. Is
Now (namc of ~ h dcad
indced clcad. Su loo. (Narnc) has dicd. I-Ie
has stopped breathing. In his mouili thc
hrwlh was cut off. HCis dcad and can ulrcr
not onc single word morc. Thc sons, thc
hrothcrs, thc sons ef the ynungcr hro~hcrs,
thc childrcn of (name) had to rake about in
lhcclothcs hox and gclliim drcsscd. (Narnc)
lookcd dowtly. His hair was shahhy likc
unhacklcd hcmp. Everybody carnc insidc
the housc and hclpcd comb out thc h:~ir,
Thc sistcrs and cousins of (namc) hcltl thc
silvcr comb in thcir Icft hands. Thc goldcn
comb lhcy hcld in the lcfr hand. Thcy
combed rhc hair of (namc) srnuotl~ly.Now
hc is prcparcd to mcct his grandniorhcr,
mect his grandfather. Su loo,
(Note: Su loo or iP sir in Whiic Mmong is a
recurrent puncluation and could hc compi~rcdlo
the Christian "Amcn". Thc rcfcrcticc to tlic Iclt is
explained by thc associalion of lel't and dcarh.)
Othcr important funcral compc)silions arc:

Thc qrej ncc neps (to mount the horsc, or in
Whitc Hmong un nees, to lift onto the horsc). Th~s
is playcd as the dcad pcrson is placcd on the
strctchcr and raised up on p l c s against the hack
wall of rhc housc.

each of b e Lhree meals cf the day, breakfast, lunch
and dinner. arc offercd 10 the spirit of the dead.
The qeej hlawv ntuwv accompanics the
burning of "money" made from ricc paper to send
it into h e Othcnvorld, where it will help the dhid
person meet the costs and bribes involved on the
way to mcct his ancestors.
s

The q ~ e sawv
j
kev is played in the village
open space during the final day of h e funeral and
leads the funeral prucession to the outer boundaries of the vjllagc. As the party carries the body
into the trees the qeej, which has played throughout the long funeral period, falls silcnt.

The Drum (nruas)

Thc funeral drum (nruas tuag) is made
from a single tree trunk cut and hollowed out.
Stretched across one end, the hide of a cow is held
in place with v g s and rope. It is katcn throughout
thc funeral; no special language code is reqiiircrl,
the continual kating of [he hide gives out mcssages of comfort and assistance that can be picked
up by the dead person on his journey. The drum,
togcrher with Lhc qcej transmioq to the dead the

kind of information contained in the Book eaten by
Lhc cows and rats. This drum is played only at a
funcral and is destroyed with an axe immedialcly
the dead person leaves the village for burial. Thus.
a new nruas t M g must he madc for each funeral.
Inside the house, it will he sus~,ndedin a
fashion current among the descent group involved.
Most Grecn Hmong fastcn it to the principal pole
of the housc; some to the pillar next to it; some
White Hmong erect posts in the ground inside the
house and suspend the drum from a cross-heam.
On Lhe last day of thc funeral, the drum will be
beaten in the o p n at the "lying in state" (tshom
tshav).

A few exceptional families possess another
drum called nruas yug ( h e ancestor drum, or
literally, "drum to keep"). This dnrrn is rctained in
the house and is offeted a chicken at New Year.
The spirit within this drum, which haq cow hide on
b i h ends, is addressed as a "flower maiden" (niom
n h u j pag). Thcse drums are extremely rare and
old: some Hrnong say that no new nnlas yug can be
built (although old ones can be repaired). Others
my that an elder son of an eldcr son of an eldcr son
may make one if he is mlated, by desccnt, to a
family which already posscss a drum, ar if the
drum spirits call upon him to do ,w.

CHAPTER 9

CRAFTS
Crafts and Identity
A1 thc most immcdialcand superficial Icvcl,
it is the products of Hmong crali that idcnliry a

Hmong: Lhc clolhcs worn and thc slylc of jewcllcry
signal plainly that this man, this woman. is Hmong
and will spcak and bchavc as Hrnong, Within thc
H I I I W Iworld,
I~
~ I ~ ~ ~ C ~ C I Ior
C C clodling
S
will also
dcnotc diffcrcnt typcs of Hmong (Nrstuih, Dawh,
Q ~ r o sNpob) which nricn indicalc lingilislic differcnccs. Dill'crcntiation hcyond this irnmcdiarc Icvcl,
into clan, sub-clan. lincege and family will not be
superficially cvidcnt.

autonomous and sclf-rclionl.
A Hmong and his Iirnily living in a villagc
environment, can grow, makc antl clccoralc thcir
clothing, can work wood, iron and silvcr, can makc
house, tools, weapons ant1 jcwcllcry, can wuvc
haskcis to carry thc harvcst and slorc ~>osscssions.
In doing so, thc Hmong craftsman and crailwoman
givc cvcrylhing a pnrticulnrly I lmong flavour: BrLq
and crafts rorm a natural ant1 enriching part of
daily lifc. In weaving Hmong clolhcs or a Hmong
basket, a Hmong is slso walving togcthcr family,
socicty and Hrnong idcnlily.
l'hcSmilh

facts rcquircs cornmunication.
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Mosl adult
rncn can work rncral.
appcarancc idcnt i fics
hut I'cw posscss a
himher as Hmong,
lijrgc ant1 a f u l l scl of
I twls lor black or
so the a p ~ a r a n c cof
a Hniong village is
silver smithing.
Simple mcul work,
uniquely Hrnong. A
such ;is replacing a
Hmong housc is diffcrcni to t h u ~or any
brokcn
woodcn
., handlc into the casl
iron hcads ol' a dib5l.i bling stick or a hoc
hcad, is likcly to bc
a White Hmong '!
donc in thc houschouse. Forms of song
,*% hold or ficld-housc
and m~lsicarc also
: .: firc. For workrcquiring more rime and
cilhrt, iiny I-lmong
mighi rcqucst, usutcrial indications of
ally in rct~lrn for a
l,aymcnl, use
Hrnong identily, is
thcknowledgcofhow
of a srnilh's forge,
to produce particuanvil rind tools.
larlyHmongclolhing,jcwcllcry,houscs,ctc:Hmong Alrnosi cvcry village will have onc or two such
craft in thc psycho-marcrial scnsc of' thc term. forges, The smith is, however, only a part-lime
Such knowlcdpc is passed from gcncrr~iion ro spccialisl. Dcpcndlng on his skill, olhcr H~nong
generation. Things slip in from the outsidc from will come ro him to mclt down silvcr coins or bars
timc to dmc, hut Hmong idcntiry is csscntially to makc comrnissioncd jcwcllcry under thc eyc of
$2

the client. But the smith remains essentially a
f m c r ; one whosc supcrior skills at the forgc arc
rccognized. appreciated and somctimcs uscd by
and paid for by fellow villagers. Vcry occasionally, a smith will acquire such a good rcpuralion
~ h aHniong
i
might travel from d i s ~ m villages
t
to
seek his skill in making a special piece of jcwell-

'='-Y
The Hmong have no knowledge of smclting iron or refining silver. For supplies of men1
and silvcr, they rely on lowlantiers or passing
Chincse tradesmen; they ace very skilled at recycling any metal parts from discarded machinery,
bicycles. clc. Silver must bc purchascd and comes
in the form of silver bars (wcight around 380
gramrneq), Indo-Chincsc piaster coins (27 grammcs, silver standard 900), Rurmesc rupe, (1 1 .ti(i
grammcs, silvcr stlntlarct 915), and somclimcs old
Thai "hullcr" coins of one baht (IS grmmes,
standard 928). Only thc silvcr contcnt is considcrcd when exchanging opium for silver; old coins
that would intcresl any antique collector are sold
and valucd purcly by wcighr. Thus a Hmong ncckring, even if madc ycstertlay, could contain silvcr
srnclrcd in the scvcntwnth cenlury.
The kws Aluu (iron expert) builds his forge
(lub Iwj hlau or lub tsev Iwj3 near his housc, with a
thatch roof high enough to prevent danger of fire
and to allow thc light to enter. A wondcn box onc
metre (3 fcct) or so square and some 60 cm (2 fwt)
high is filled with eanh. On the top of the mrth lies
the charcoal, blown into life and mainmined at a
high temperature by rcgular blasts of air from a
piston bcllows, workcd by the smith's right hand.
Thc piston hellows will be made by thc smirh. In
design, if differs litllc from that uscd throughour
East and South-East Asia.
Whilst it is bccoming increasingly common lo find store-purchascd itcms in cvcn the
rcrnotcst Hrnong village, Lhc smith, and most adult
men, can still turn out cxccllcnt knives and hoes
(axc hcads arc usually purchascd). Somc tools of
Hrnong life, such as h e small Lhrcc-bladcd knifc
uscd for incising thc opium poppy, cannot bc
found in lowland storcs and must bc madc. It is
usual for a smith to rnakc all r n e ~ ~
parts
l of the
musket, with the exception of thc barrel. which is
today almost always brought in from thc outside
world.

Neckrings (lub paug caj dlaab in G m n
Hmong, lub xauv in White dialccl)

At thc ceremony to celebrate survival of the
first thirty days of lifc, a Hmong baby will receive
the first silver neckring. More than anything else,
the collection and wcaring of neckrings serve to
identify a Hmong. Whilst men usually rcserve the
wearing of ncckrings for special occasions,womcn,
except for the very poor, are rarely seen without
Ihcm. When not in usc, rings are slorcd in lockcd
chests or h~ricdin the ground within the house or
at a carcfull y chosen sccrct spot in the farest,
The neehingconsis~qofsolid silvcr,moulde~~
and worked into a round bar in a horscshoe s h a p
The ends of the bar arc flattenedI and k.nt back
upon themselves. The fronts of these fla~ttened
ends arc decorated. To prevent the ring from
falling, thc open gap betwccn ends must bc smallcr
than the width of the wearer's ncck; somelimcs this
gap sccms very small. Thcre is no flexibility in the
adult rings and a non-Hmong might be perplexed
as to how a Hmong pew them onto the neck. A very
simple operation is involved: one end of a ring is
poked up into the soft flesh on one side of the throat
and the othcr end is slip@ in a second arnund the
back of the ncck. Rings may be worn loosely.
several at a time or, to facilitate wear and irnprovc
looks, a smith may weld together several (usually
fivc) to be worn as one.
Less often seen, except on such public
occasionsasNew Year, arc the silverchainr (dlaim
p h j paug) and flat plates (dlaim phaj xauv) that
hang from thc ends of the ncckrings. These plates
are decoralcd by the smith in the same manner as
the flat cnds of the neckrings. Wilh the hclp of a
rulct and the point of a sharp knife. he cngraves
lines into the hot silver. Thc decoration is made
with a hammer and a series of seven punchcs
which, used together. make up the floral end g e e
metric designs of Hmong silverwork.
IJtacelets (pairg ~eglkaujroog n p b )
Silvcr hracelctr arc worn by men and women.
An opening is Icft and ends arc usually splayd.
Most bracelctq are flat, although a variety exists.
Thcrc is always some inscribed decorauon.
Finger Rings
Rings arc snrnetimes worn by men but are
more frcqucntly seen on women. There is no
rela~ionshtpbctween finger rings and marriage. A

variety exists; thc most ~raditionalare large and
curved outwards from h c finger. If the Hmong had
pockets (which lhcy don't), such rings woulil bc
most impractical.
Earrin~s(ih hwnt knuj colluh po co, qhws
ntsejlkordj nrseg)

Silver carrinp arc worn by womcn only.
Thc most familiar variant is a sirnplc circlc. The
outer diametre measures about 25 mm (1 inch).
Thc cnd dccorntcd on both sides wilh an "eye",
rcprcsentcd by a circlc, is pullcd ~ h r o ~ ~
a ghale
h in
the ear lobs. The other end is decorated by what
looks likc a very finely worked screw; this "spear"
and pan of the main curve of the earring is wrappcd
around with thin spirals of silver thrcad. Identical
e,urings arc worn by Micn (Yao) womcn and could
hnve hccn horrowcd from that group (or vicc
vcrsa).
Olhcr forms of earring arc much less common, although a variety exists.
Making Cloth
Making clo~his rcscrvcd for worncn. Thc
proccss begins wilh tllc harvest of hcmp (canabis
sadva) in July/August. The Icavcs, so valud by
marijuana smokers in h e West, ,ur. s ~ i p p c doff
anti lhrc~wnaway in lhc ficltls. The pl;lnls, which
mcifiurc two mclrcs or more in height, arc thcn cut
with a sickle; the smlks are lied logcdler in bundles

and carricd hack lo the village. They are dricd
thoroughly in thc sun if thc weather permits it. or
shckcd wigwam-likc around thc main h r ~ r t hinsiclc thc house.
When thc sap has dricd from the hemp
stalks, which mkcs about ten to fourteen days,
Hmong wornrn snap them in the middlc and, using
a thumbnail, separatc thc fihrcs into rough strips.
Fibres are fi~rtherscparatcd and softcned by a good
stamping in the rice poundcr.
The flw is ~hcntwisted logcther wirh a
home-made spinning wheel onto four hohbins.
The next step is to unwind thc yam from the
bobbins into "skcins" (measured lengths of coilcd
y,m: in this cwc a skein measures some thrcc
mctrcs). This is done with theaid of long "arms" of

bamboo, which rcvolvc clnckwiw and onto which
thc yam is fcd.
Thc coils of yam arc then hlcachcd by
h i l i n g for scvcral h o u in
~ watcr containing wood
ash. This bo~lingproccss is usi~allyrcpc:ircd thrcc
times, with the yarn d r i d in k t w c c n operations.
To makc thc hcmp thrmds smooth and pliant,
bccswax i s addcd to thc last boiling.
Thc wcr skcins of flax arc "fullcd" (thickcncd) with thc hclp of a strong pair of Icgs, some
rhythmic movcmcnw on top ofa picccof stone and

arc known
The techniqucsofhiltikdccora~ion
and used only by Grccn I-irnongwomcn and givc
rhcir skirts thcdistinctivc "hlucncss" (or, in Hmong
cycs, "greenness" - nrsru~lh)which idcntifics this
ethnic sub-group from othcr Ilrnong. To dccoralc
with batik i s a vcry long proccss nnd an atlult
woman will spend a h l i t onc h~rndrctlhours on a
singlc skirl. Thc dclicatc tlcsign i s thcn lost, to all
hur the disccming ohscrvcr, amongst thc many

a rolling [roc trunk. Thc prcssurc of rhc sronc on thc
tnlnk flartcns ("l'ills") ihc thrcad: thc skcins arc
thcn hung up to dry hcforc bcing rcplaccd on thc
romling bamboo arms and ~ c l c off
d into a baskct.
Thc thrcad is woven on a homc-made Iwrn
that rcscmblcs one which uscd lo hc common in
China, Korca and Japan. Whcn nor in usc, the loom
folds ag;~instlhc family housc. I t is madc of wood
and hamboo and ~ a s i l ytransported whcn a fz~mily
movcs hnrnc. Thc parts arc rnovcd hy a d n w cord
on thc root :~nrlbackward body rnorion which pulls
on a hacksling. Thc loom produccs fabric snmc 35
ctn (13") widc and any lengrh.
Thc wnvcn cloth i s once more waahctl, this
limc in cold watcr, and suctchcd out in the sun ro
dry.

plcatcd folds of the swaying skirt. A woman will1
scvcral young daughters wilt n ~ ; ~ kskir~s
c
for oll
(luring her rarc rnotncnlq 01' "spare" tinic. Fortunatcly, hcmp is the mosl cndurablc ol' marcrials
and a changc of clolliing is not often rcquircd.
ffowcvcr, everybody musl havc ncw clothcs l i ~ r
New Ycar's Day, and it i s rowards lhis cnd that Lhc
Hmong woman will work on her ncw skin Ihrougho ~ rLhc
t sccond half of 1hc yclr.
Hcforc thc harik process can lakc plncc, thc
cloth must bc madc srnoolh ant1 pli:lnr hy rubbing
wirh :I stonc Tor scvcr~rlhours. Thcn thc womcn
~(11131
on ttirlow Hmong slool, scr up ;I[ a cnnvcnicnr hcight a plank of' wood and sprcad ihc cloth
across it. Thc first sicp in rho prtxcss i s lo prcss
lines inro the material lo guidc rhc wax (harik i s thc

art crf dycing cloih whilst leaving undycd thosc

X X X

%
Z c j s m a l l c o n c h or
parts covcrcd w i h wax, which is rcmovcil aflcr thc
X
dycing). Hcavy iron r m l s arc uscd to imprint
x %
Xr
q a b qwj s n a i l
single or douhlc lincs inlo thc plain ulhitc clorh.
x x x x
Mclrcd hcswax will hc at hand, oftcn in
the back sockct of an iron ploughsharc hcad sct
into glowing charcoals in an iron h~rckcl.The wax
Xx
hneev nas rat-trap
is collcctctl from wild kchives in April-May, b u ~ x X
is kcpt for scvcral months or a yciir to pr(ducc a
darkcr colour which stands out morc and is tlicrcforc easier to work with.
xxw
ciah
A batik "pcn", loadcd with liquid wax i s
Y X
tmcc(1 over thc imprcsscd lincs. Thcrc arc scvcral
kinds of pcns. All h:~vca coppcr or brass hwd,
..
which acts ns a small rcscrvoir for rhc wax i ~tlic
t
z s x X )I*
ua l a a
samc timc as i t i~ctsas a "nib". Two or tlircc blunt
X
blades guidc the wax onro thc pallcrn.
Always drawing thc pcn away from tlic
% % X % X
body, Hmong womcn complcrc a dcsigti siluarc by
%
Y K X 'r(
y x x z c x
squarc. Many gcornclrici~lp;lrlcms cxis~hi11do not
y
X % Y
% r X X \Xx
llrnon~ Forks
vary l~ctwccngcncrillions; lhcy ;trc Icami by girls
x % x
watching rhcir morhcr and looking at oldcr picccs
of work. Whilst most womcn admil lo ccr~ain
pallcrn prcfcrcnccs, lhcrc i s nn~hinglo s t ~ g ~ ca s ~
link Irctwccn design atid CI:~II
I~~CIIIIICISII~~~.
TIicrc
X
%
X
rx A X $%
i s no sponll~ncity or nriginaliry in thc dcsigns
sawteeth
which arc vcry much a part or Hmong tmdition.
Any symbolic mcaning, apart I'rom thc naming of
dctails, has hccn lost thrr~ughtirnc.
Whcn ~ h c
wax tlcsign has hccn complcrcd
lo thc satisfaction of.thc artist and thc wax is dry,
x X X X X X X x *xx
cav trunk
x
tlic cloth is stccpcd in il vat of dark bluc (intligo)
KX)lXXXrcX xxxx?
dye. Thc dye is ohtaincd it1 Dccctnkr-Jnnuary hy
culling twigs from a shrub (01- dlc indignlcr*'I I'amily). Thcsc [wigs arc placctl in a i u l or
~ cnnhcn pol
with slakcd limcaridptssh, which has hccn Icachcd
frotn wood ash.
After ahour an hour soaking in lho dyc. the
clolh is ~qkcnout and clrial in ihc sun. Thc tlycing
and drying proculutc is rcpc;l~cil scvcral timcs
until thc onlow of thc drictl clorh i s jutfgcd corrccl.
Thcn i t i s timc to hi1rhc clorh in hot w;~tcr ro
rcmovc thc wax and scc Lhc rcsult. Sincc only onc
sidc has bcen waxerl, L ~ p:rltcm
C
appcars clc~rly.in
cithcr whitc or light hluc. on ~ h cI'ront sidc only.
Tlic ncwly-dycd cloth i s then washctt uc ,,cruI timcs;
but no mattcr how wrclully washcci, ;I ncw skirt
incvilahly lcavcs hluc thighs.

c
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plain white skirt worn only during New Ye;u
festivilics, and thc skullcap-style hat worn by
many men. is elaborately embroidered and appliquai by women of all Hmong sub-groups. A strip
of cmbroidcry is usual on the overlapping edgc of
the jacket, on thc rcar "sailor's collar" of some
womcn, on the ends of the long rcd sash worn as a
cummerbund by rncn, on chililrcn's hats and on an
added lower 13-15 cm (6") strip of the Crccn
Hmong skirt.
A combination d stitches is used to form
intricate designs. Pieces of cloth are sewn on to
complcmcnt the stitching and sometimes within
the slitching pattern (for example the cav, trunk, is

usually filled with strips of red),
Embroidery and applique is a skilled but
enjoyableand relaxing partofcvcry Hmong woman's
day. It is always a social activity. providing an
opprtunity for the exchangc of ncws and vicws on
much more than thc subject of scwing.
The major piece of Hmong art is perhaps
the Grccn Hmong skirt. But it is art made to wcw,
not only to look beautiful. The long material must,
therefore, be plcatcd, done by running a sharp
edged stone along Lhe pleat lincs on alternate sides
of the cloth, and scwing the pleats into place at the
waistband. The skirt must allow ease of movement
while walking up or down mountains, must he
tough enough to stand considerable wear in a
rugged environment,and must be beautiful enough
to match the physical character of the Hmong and
the manners of Hmong village society.

Txiaj ( Silver Coin )

Zej ( Small Conch )

Nplai ( Scale )

Cav ( Trunk )

Nkauj Paa Taub

Tswv ( Empty Spacw )

Embroidery and Applique

Almost every article of Hmong clothing.
with ~ h exception
c
of aouscrs, the White Hmong

( pumkin flower )

CHAPTER 10

THE OTHERWORLD
Worlds of Men and Spirits

Thc Hmong believe in a variety of natural.
ancestral, and supernatural spirits, which livc in,

and animate, all things. As with much in Hmong
religion,Chincsc influence issuong.and thc Hrnong
Othcrworld is closely modcllcd on rhc Chincse
Othcrworld. The Hmong world of ycch tech parallels the Chincsc world of yin, thc dark world of the
spirits: thc Hmong world of ynj ceeb parallels the
Chincse world of yang, thc bright world of men
and women, of rnatcrial objects and nature. The
Hmong say that in previous times men and spirils
could mcet and talk to cach other. and thc passage
betwwn thc two worlds was much easier. Now. the
two worlds have bccomc divided and only the
shaman may, with impunity. venture into the
Othcrworld and rctr~rn~ I ' c l y .
The Frog's Curse

In the Hmong Song of Creation, sung during the funeral rites, it is told how thc frog Nplooj
Lwg cmarcd haven and ca&. A singlc world
occupied by men and spirirs. Men disturbed this
peaceful sccnc by killing thc frog, claiming that he
had lied to them about thc sizc of the world (hc had
said it was no larger than thc palm of a hand, the
sole of a foot). The frog's dying cursc was that
hcnceforth rncn and sprri~swould be separated into
two worlds; the world of mankind would know
sickness and dcath, alternate rain and h c a ~the
lcaves would fall from thc uccs, the forests pow
thin and rncn would no longer bc ablc rise upagain,
as they had previously donc, on the thirteenth day
afrcr dcath.

Lnrds nf the Otherworld
The two Lords of the Otherworld arcdrcadd
and fearful figurcs. Onc is NtrwjNyug, who judges
the souls of thc d ~ i and
d dctcrmincs an approprlatc
animal, vegerahlc, or human form of rcinciirna-

tion, Ntxwj Nyug resides at the top of a mighty
mountain. guarding the gales which must be passcd
beiorc the souls of thc dead can return to thc village
of their ancestors. He is fond of fcasting, and for
this purpose keeps a grcai herd of hcavcnly cattle
(reincarnations of some H~nongjudgal worthy of
punishment). He is sccondcd by Nyuj Vaj Tilatn
fienr, who issues licenscs for rcbirth from bchind
a great writing dcsk, seated on a magnificent and
terrifying thronc. Ntxwj Nyug and Nyuj Vaj Tuam
Tccm togcther conlrol lifc ;and dcath, Once someM y ' s licence for lirc has expired. only the shaman
can intervene, sometimes, with Ntxwj Nyug for an
extension of iu term, to prolong lifc on carlh.
Sauh the nenevnlent

Annlher importrint dcity is Suuh, a kindly
figure who, although he has now bccome to somc
extent disinterested in thc affairs of men, may still
be appealcd to in times of nccd. Saub was prcscnt
at thc creation of mankind, and is still belicvcd to
be living somcwhere in thc far rcalms of rhe
Otherworld. Saub is associated with fertility and
reproduction. 11 was Suab who supplied the first
sccds and Sauh who caused the lirst hcn to lay
eggs. It was Saub who, after thc mighty floods
reccdcd from the Earth, told the surviving brother
and sister to carvc up the shapclcss flcsh of heir
inccsluous child. From thc picccs of flcsh grcw thc
twclvc original Hmong clans.
The First Shaman

In a story told to account for the origins or
"roots" (harlvpnur) of shamanism, it is recounted
how at the dawn of time Ntxwj Nyug (who is
incorrigibly wickcd) was ohscrvcd to bc killing
humans faster than lhcy were rcproducing. Seeing
rhc human racc in dangcr of extinction, Saub
cntrusLed somc of his rnctlical instruments to a
monal narncd Siv Yis, who was given thc power to
curc illness and disease. This hc did very success-

fully until, in the coursc of dmc, he d i d and went
up to join Saub. Before dying, Siv Yis promised to
return to Earth and help mankind on the thirtieth
day of the twclfh lunarrnonth (Ncw Ywr). Siv Yis
kept his promise and, at the appointed time, was
halfway down the celestial ladder which joins the
two worlds when he saw mankind still fast asleep,
There k i n g nobody to welcome him, Siv Yis
threw a tantrum and dropped his instrumenu down
u p n Eanh. Despairing of humankind, he then
returned lo his hcavcnly abocb. Some of these
instrumenu were picked up by diffcrcnt pcoplc,
who tried them and found thcy workcd in curing
the sick. Thcsc pcoplc wcrc the first shamans and
the instruments thcy uscd continad to form the
equipment of the shaman. Shamans today still
rcfcr to themselves as "Siv Yis" whcn in trance.
(thcy rcfcr to the real Siv Yis as "Nyiaj Yig").
A host of shamanic spirits known as dub
neelz accompany h c shaman on his journey to the
Otherworld to assist and prorcct him. These dab
necb include a great numbcr of natural and supcrnatun~lforces and figures: sparrowhawks, swallows, dragons, tlgcrs, snldicrs and cavalry. and 3
spider to stretch a hridgc of coppcr and iron for the
troops of the shaman to cross safely Into the
Otherworld.
T h e Watery Dragons

several groups, of which the most important are the
dab nveg and the dab qus. The dab nyeg include the
household spirit? (dab qhum) which ~nhabitvarious parts of thc I-fmong house and prorcct thc
houschold. The dab qus arc wild, iorcst spirits,
who inhabit particular point$ on the natural landscape and roam around rheir home arcas rcady to
attack or capturc human souls. All nature IS imb u d with spir~tualessences, but dah qus have a
particular predilection for wild and uncult~vated
spots, prominent crags or solitary boulders. dark
clumps of bushes and isolated groves of trecs.
Throwing a stonc at such a grove of trees, or
disturbing a bouldcr. will goad any dab qils living
there into the atlack. Othcr groups of dab arc
associated with hunting, herhalisrn and hlacksmithing.
A particularly frightening class of s p ~ r i is
~s
formed by vij suh vij sw, spirits of accident and
disa(;ter.These spirits sct thcir sights on rhc houschold and must hc periodically cxorciscd.
Sun, Mmn and Thunder

Particular forccs of nature are personified.
Thc most important of rhese are Nkauj Hnub and
Nraux Illi, or thc Lady Sun and thc Lord Moon
(which is the opposite otthe way the Chincse think
about the sun and moon) and Xob, thundcr, or thc
God of Thunder. Many stories arc told of how Xob,
picturcd as a wingctl creature, was once lrapped
and hung above the fire to dry. He cscapcd and
flew booming away across the ricc fields, causing
stuntcd ricc crops for ever afterwards. In stories of
the flood, 11is also said hat tlic walers r r ~ c r u ~ ~1111
r~il
so high that they knocked against the gong at thc
mountain rwf-top of [he world, rousing Xob who
camc lo man's rescue.

Other itnportanr inhabilants of the Otherworld include ancient dragons. Thc oldest dragon .
of all, ihc ZUJ I ~ r r g con~rols
,
dic walcrs whlch
surround ihe flat Earth, held up on thc shoulders of
lour KlanLs. Thc 72; Lgua also controls rhc rains
whlch fall upon the Earth and cnsure plentiful
harvests. Thc Hmong say that this dragon takcs the
form of a rainbow (zal sawv). Thc Dragon King is
said to rcsidc in a palace at the bottom of the sea
where hc rulcs an aquatic world and is waited on by The Heavenly Archer
servant(; who tlkc rhc form of fish. Ofrcn large
pools or lakcs, known as l u l ~p m zal, arc said to be
Various scmi-legendary. heroic figures are
inl~abitcdhy dragons who should not bc disturhcd. called upon by the shaman in his rrance. Although
not quire in the same class of "Immonals" as Saub.
The Dah
Ntxwj Nyug, or Nyuj Vaj Tuanl Teeni. nor hclnngIng ro rhc catcgory of prsonified natural lnrccs
Spirits are frcqucnrly referred to as hlr,thc like the Lady Sun, rhc Lord Moon, or Xoh, God of
widest category of spirits and sup-narunl forccs Thunder. [hey arc thought to hcrcstlng like S i v Yis
known to the Hmong. The dab arc dividcd into somewhere in the Otherworld. Kal Yuam, the

Heavenly Archcr, is one of thcsc. Kaj Yuam fashioned thc first crosshow out of iron and coppcr and
fircd it at each of Lhc ntne suns that turned around
thc world. Hc shor eight of thcm and thcy lcll out
of the sky, causing drought and dcath. The last sun
was so frightcncd she disappeared and would not
re-emcrge until shc hcard thc crowing of a cock,
the head of which, struck by thc sun's first rays,
cver afterwards bore a red plume. This is why the
sun will no1 appc;rr until al'rer cock's crow in the
morning, and also why thc cock is secn as a
heavcnly hcrnld who l a d s the soul of thc deceased
into thc Otherworld.

The Hmong Emperor

Tswb Tchnj is another of thcsc hcroic figures of the Hmong past. Tswb Tchoj was born of
the magical union hetween a boar and a human
maiden. In various incarnations hc fought many
times against the Chinese. Tswb Tchoj hecamc rhe
King (1'~;) or Emperor (I-lumh Tais) of all China,
but was ~rickcdout of his rightful inheritance by
the clcvcr Chinese, and so dicd. Tswb Tchoj,

however, likc Siv Yis, promised 10 return to [he
Earth one day to help his pcoplc, and somc Hmong
still believe that hc will return, It is Lhc figurc of
Tswb Tchoj which has inspired the prophclic leaders of thc various mcsslanic movements of lhc
Hmong against numerically dnrninanl poplcs.

House and Cosmos
The Hmong housc is a reflection of the
Hmong cosmos. Thc roof and raftcrs or the housc
represent thc vault of havcn, thc earthen floor
rcprcscnts the world of nalurc, and hctwccn heaven

and carth is h e world of men.
In the pillars of thc housc dwell thc (patrilincal) ancestral spiri~sand cach quarlcr ol' the
housc has its presiding (Icily, to which various
offcrings must be madc. Thcsc inclutlc thc dub
ncel cuah, or spirit of h c main house-post. The
Hcad ofa Green Hmong household will sacrifice a
pig to this spirit oncc cvcry two or thrw ymrs.
Othcr spiril~In the Hmong hotrsc arc the dmh qhov
crh, or spirit of the main cooking hearth, and thc

dlih qhov ~xos,or spiril of h c ritual h t ~ r l h ,thc
Ixgc encloscd firc u s d for ceremonial occasions
(and for cooking pigswill). Abovc thc firc. thc loft
is guarded by thc doh nrlrah, whilc outside the
housc thcdr~hrxhiajmeej is thc special spirit which
guards thc lintel of' thc rront door, honourcd in the
form of a red cloth pinncd atiovc thc dnor and
covering scvcral silvcr coins. This cloth must bC
rcncwcd cvcry Ncw Year. lnsidc h c hcdrooms of
thc housc the ciah m o ~or
, spirit of thc marital
bcdroom, rcsidcs in a gourd in the main kdroorn,
and is maintaincd by thc woman of thc housc
(;llthot~ghall ccrcmonics related to it arc pcrhrmcd by hcr husband). Irnmaliatcly opposite the
Iron1 door is thc doh xwm k t ~ hknown
.
as [he spirit
ol' ~ ~ 1 1 and
t h richncss, who protccls thc cntire
household and all ils mcrnbcrs. Thc dab xwm kab
is rcprcscntcd by a spccial altar in thc form ol' a
piece of rice-papr on thr witll opposilc thc front
door. which is dauhed with thc bl(wd anci fcarhers
of sacrificed chickens, and silvcr and gohi leaf.
Sub-clans vary according lo the number of houschold spirits thcy worship, hut all traditional houscholds will maintain the dab xwm kab, closely
ossociatccl with the men o f thc housc.
The Shaman's Altar
Next to thc altar of thc dab xwm kah, in
houscs whcrc a shaman livcs, will bc thc altar of
thc shaman. This is a spccial hanging or standing
alrar, which can bc q u ~ t celahoratc, with two or
rhrcc ticrs dcpcnding on h c stnws of thc shaman.
It is bclievcd to rcprcqcnl Siv Yis' grotto nG?r thc.
top of a supernatural mountain, above a p o l near
which grows thc flower of irnmnrkility. Thrs mol
is rcprescntcd by a howl of watcr placed upon the
altar. From thc a l l 3 scvcral cotton thrcads run up
to the central ralbr and down to rhc dnnr frame. I t
1salong hcse thrcads that the dub nreh travel whcn
thcy vrsit the alhr of the shaman, or whcn at the
New Ycnr they rcrurn to thew home with Siv Yrs
for a few days of rcst.
Spirits of Medicine

Anothcr altar may hc sct up to cithcr side of
thc shaman's altllr or the altar to thc dab xwm kab.
This is devotcd to a spccial category of spirits

known as Ihc dah lshrruj, or spirirs of rncdicinc,
which are generally propitiated by women, srncc it
is usually womcn who specialize in the knowlcdgc
of hcrhal rncdicinc.
Between Worlds

Bcyond h e house and its gardcns arc the
ficlds cultivated by members of thc family, surrounded by thc wild world of unculdvatcd forest
and thc ambiguity of former ficlds rcvcrting to
forest, whcrc the fierce. dab qus may dwcll. Hcrc
tooa spiritknownasPnjNrmog.or"LadyN~xrmg",
may he cncountcrcd. Poj Ntxoog is :I drcadcd
unkempt fcmalc spirit thc sizc of a small girl who
lives in thc dcpths of' the forest and is ortcn assucinted with tigcrs. feared by the Hmong, who havc a
great rangc of klicfs about were-tigers.
The Otherworld is thought of as a harsh,
mounti~inouslandscape, similar to h a t of the natural world, ant1 oftcn entcrcd Lhrough holes or
underground c;lvcs. At the mecdng of rhc two
worlds thcrc is n grml piece of wrttcr, crossetl by a
bridge. Hcrc the souls of men can mcct wirh thc
spiri ts and cornrnunicate with them, alihoi~phnonc
know which arc spiril~and which arc rncn. Sornctirne,shere is said lo he a market place on or round
this hridgc. where rncn and spirits trade, dcal and
bargain with tach othcr. This may be the origin of
thc phrase, yceh yc~jkiah, the market of yin anti
yang, which refers to [he abode of thc dead. Heic
we scc somerhing of the influence of the traditional
cnvironmcnt of the Hmong in China. for it was thc
markelplace which marked the traditional boundary bctwwn the forested. rnounlainous world of
the Hmong, and the open, flat world of the ricc,
fields: a place of exchange and transformarion.
Twelve great mountains, cach one higher
than Ihe one bcfore, lead up into h e heavens, tn rhe
grcat mountain inhabited by Ntxwj Nyug. abovc
which Siv Yis dwells. The soul of thc dead must
tmvcrsc lhesc ~nountainsin order first lo reach
N i x w j N y u ~ where
,
he is judged, and thcn return to
the village of his ancestors where he will dwcll for
a whilc before being reincarnarcd. Thc way thcrc is
fraught with ordeals: one mountain is made trp of
poisonous hairy caterpillars and can only hc safely
crossed with the aid of a pair of hcmp slippers
(which arc placcd on the feet of the dead).

CHAPTER 11

COMMUNICATION WITH THE
OTHERWORLD
Ways of Communication

There are various mcans by which mortals
may communicate wilh the supernaturd world.
The two most important are rm dnh (prnpitiating
the spirits) and ua nceb (shamanism). Ua nceb is
itself divided into two main kinds: ua neeh muag
duab, the dark-faced shamanism of Lhe yin world.
which is associated with possessive trance and, it is
said, can only be learned from the neeb themselves, and un neeh muag dawb. the white-faced
shamanism of the yang world. which is not associated with any kind of trance, and may be learned by
anyone from anothcr shaman. Both ihwe kinds of
shamanism are said to havc been originally taught
by Siv Yis.There is also somctirncs said Lo be a
third kind of shamanism said to have been mught
by him known as ua t x k e h , a spccial form of
divination of the future or the statc of a sick
pcrson's soul tlirough the drawing of lots among
thirty-twobamboo slicks and one porcupine's quill.
Ua dab, or thc practice of propitiating the
ordinary spirits, is disringuished from ua nccb. in
that any adult male, usu;~llythe hcad of a houschold, may pxf0n-n it. while shamanism is a SFcialized vocation lo which relatively fcw rncn and
womcn are called. It is also said hat ua dab is for
self or family, whilst ua neeb must be for the
benefil of others. Thus, a shaman practices for the
bcnefit of a sick person who has consulted him, or
for whose benefit he has bccn consulted by somebody else (such as the father of a sick child), who
is not a member of his family (a shaman will
usually cdl in anothcr shaman if he or a mcmbcr of
his family is sick). Ua dab, on the other hand.
consists of particular rituals which an: performed
for thc bcncfit of mcmbcrs of one's own household.
Thus most Hmong will know something about ua
dab; only a fcw will know much about un nceb. Thc

Otherworld can also be contacted through magic
anci through medicine.
Herbal Medicine
The spirits of medicine are usually propitiated by a woman, often the oldest woman of a
household, at a special hanging altar sct up to one
side of the dab xwm kab altar. "Wild" herbs which
grow in the forest are distinguished from "tame"
herbs which may be plantcd secretly around the
house or close to the villagc, and [he wisc woman
carries in her hcad an enormous store of knowledge ahout these plants and thc ailrncnts for which
thcy are useful. Often, nre hcrbs must be sought
from very far' fr aficld. and in thc travels which
Hmong oftcn make during rhc slack work pcriod of
March-April, after the fieltls havc been cleared,
herbs are excha~ngcdover great distances. Usually
only t he roots Iare used. hut sometimes infusions
are m;adc from the leav~q,boiled in chicken broth.
often with an egg mixed in.
Hcrbal cxpcrts arc frequently consulted
before a shaman is resortd to, or at thc same time
as a course of shamanic treatment is under way.
Many of thc remcdies are specifically for women's
complaints. such a9 breast pains during pregnancy
or menstrual problems. If a woman wishes to learn
the art of herbalism. shc will rcqucst knowledge
from an oldcr woman. often her aunt. Thc tcacher
will collect a grcat bunch of different types of
hcrbs and lay thIC!X on thle floor bcfore the altar in
her housc. She will thcn light incense. bum spirit
paper and c h a11
~ propitialory words before hcr
spirits of mcdicine (dnlr tshlmjJ, beforc dividing
the h a p of hcrhs into two piles, one for herself and
onc for her nicce. In this way. the spirits of mcdicine are symbolically dividcd (faih dab tshuajJ
bctwcen the two womcn.

Magic and Massage
Magic (w khawvkoob) is not regarded as
particularly Hmong, although many Hmong know
a few magical rites to avert misfortune caused by
an enemy. or ensure possession of a lover. Often
the words of magic rites are in other languages.
such as Chinese. Thai and Karen. and Hmong who
claim to know about magic may say that they
learned their knowledge from one of these groups.
The Karen, who live in Thailand at lower altitudes
to the Hmong. are reputed to be excellent magicians,andsometimessell lovecharmsto the Hrnong.
Misfortune, such as a wife's miscarriage. may be
blamed on the magical spell of an enemy. which
can only be countered by killing the enemy or by
another magical spell. Often. minor and informal
rituals are associated with these spells; a child's
ears may be lightly blown into thrcc times while a
few words are whispered, to rid him of a headache
in the evening; after the day's work, a winnowing

tray full of burning embers may be circled around
the head of a sick person; paper effigies may be
hung above the fire with holes pierced in thcir
noses to cure a child's cold.
Sometimes magic can be associated with
massage, which in turn often goes with the use of
herbal or pressure-point medicine; a man with
backache may bc laid upon a table while his greataunt lightly scratches his back with a continuous,
downwards motion, having lit incense bcforc and
muttering a fcw words under her breath as she does
so; headachcs may be cured by repeated pinching
on nerve points in the chest. A whole range of
informal and unsystematic knowledge of this kind
is associated with charms of various kinds. protective spells, the simple use of herbs to treat common
complaints. and the kind of light massagc a wife
may request from her husband, or a child from its
father, before the family retire to sleep in the
evenings.

CHAPTER 12

PROPITIATING THE SPIRITS
(UA DAB)
It is sometimes said that, while the Hmong
have learn& many things from other people in the
course of their history, and have had many of their
customs altered by contact with other societies,
particularly the Chinese. two of thc oldest kevcai,
or cusloms, have always k e n Hmong and have
ncver changed. These are rituals of hu plig and laig
dab.
Feeding the Ancestors

Laig dab is the custom of feeding the ancesm1spirits. Rice and meat are used, Very slowly, a
spoonful of each is ladled onto a heap in the centre
of Lhe table, before the altar of the dab xwm kab, by
the male head of the household, who calls to invite
thc spirits of his immediate ancestors to come and
share in the fea~tand to protect him and his family
against the spiritq of accident and disease. He is
seated alone, while ttle rest of Ihe family may C W
on their household blusiness asI usual. Tklis is like a
.A
thanksgiving, for it is, -*-r,.-~
~ n ; Itv r n l l c u 0s B W ~ I as the first
rice is cut, as soon a
q the first maize is harvested.
and by some clans as soon as thle first of eI particular
.
again on
kind of cucumber (dib) has k e..n. reaped,
the last day of the old year, before the New Year
cclebralions begin and also at weddings. It may
take half an hour or so, and when it is over the
family will sit down to eat. together with close
relatives from the village, who must be invilcd.
nn .
.
a
"
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Calling a Soul

Huplig is thc ritual for calling or summoning the soul. It is often performed for a sick person,
and always for a newly-born child or a new bride.
It is bclicvcd that among the souls which evcry
human possesses, thcrc is one in particular (refcrrcd to & the "chicken soul") which is casily
alarmed, playful and likes to wandcr, Such souls
lcave thc body during slccp and go off lo play like

children with other souls. Likc childrcn, they may
wandcr too far and get lost, or they may fall into the
Otherworld through a hole in lhc Earth, or hey
may be ambushed and captured by hungry and
malevolent dab qus. They may also leave the body
at other timcs, particularly during long and arduous journeys, in caw of sudden shock or during
grief.
The soul is said to have "fallen" (pooh plig).
and special means must be employed to recall it to
i~ sick owner. who might evcnlually die unless it
is recalled in time. The purpose of the silvcr
necklcts. or xauv, worn by children and adult9 who
have k e n seriously ill, is to "bind" this plig more
firmly to its "rsev", (literally "house", meaning the
human body, cev). These,or a particular necklet
made of three intertwined metals silver, copper.
and iron, may he prescribed after serious illness. It
is, of course. the shaman's business to travel to the
Otherworld to bargain wirh the spirits who may
have trapped such a soul. but in less serious cascs
a sirnplcr hu plig ritual is sufficient to ovcrcnme
sickncss or menlal distress.

-

Birth Rites

At birth a child's body is not in full possession of, or possessed by. its souls. If the child
suwives for three days aftcr birth. a hu plig ritual
must be conducted lo summon the soul into in
body. After this. a prohibition is placed on outsiders entering the house for a period of one lunar
month (30 days). The ritual may be performed by
anybody who knows the appropriate words and
formulae. but in practice it is usually a man of
some standing who is askcd, who may also be a
shaman. allhough he docs not have to be.
This ccremony may be compared to a
"christening" since it is at this time that the child's
fust name is givcn by the caller of the soul. Hc will
reccive an 'kldcr", or mature. name after bccom-

prevent future "discord" between thcm.
On-Site Rites

ing a father. eilher name can be changed to avert
continued sickncss or misfortune.
The ritual to call the soul is performed on
the porch at the front of the housc. Four sprigs of
maple are planted in the grnund at the four corners
of the porch and linked together with hcrnp, to
make a large "box". Holding a chickcn, burning
paper moncy and inccnsc before an cgg in a muccr
of rice set on a stool, the person who is calling Lhe
soul of the child stands facing the valley and

Hu plig is often prformed at the actual site,
usually outside the house, whcre it is diagnosed
that the soul of a patient has "fallen". Thc soulcaller will go to that site with a chicken and
incen.~.spirit-money to bum, and a bottle of rice
winc, and squatting by h e site will quietly summon the soul to return to its abode. lic will uke

rcpcals a vcry swcct and beautiful incanmion to
invite dic wandcring soul into Lhc body of h e ncwborn child. Afterwards, the soul-callcr will cat
with thc family and tie hcrnp thrcad as a protective
bond around Uic wrists of all prcscnt.
The ritual of thrcad-tying (kiti hluas) is
often pcrformcd on orhcr occasions as well, before
a long journcy for example, whcn a family must be
partcd, or if a shaman has diagnosed that the souls
of a pardcular family have wanderecl in different
directions, when khi hluas must be pcrformcd to
bind the souls morc firmly to the houschold and

back with him an inscct from the sitc which symbolizes the returning soul. On other occasions, the
ritual is perramcd at the own door. whcrc a
chicken is relcased to scarch for the inscct and,
having found it, is mcrificcd.
As souls and ,spirits have difficulty in crossing water, a "spirit bridge" may be cnnsauctcd
ovcr a s u c , ~to
, guide h c soul back to h c villajie.
A special hu plig "prcventativc" ritual is
pcrformcd by each houschold at the New Ysar,
when thc souls not only of dw inhabitant? of the
housc, but also of their domcstic animals and cmps

ing 1001s and domcsric l~tcnsilsarc ritually blcssed.
New Year

Scvcrnl types of ua doh arc performed.
Many takc place for lhc houschold spirits (dab
yhrcns), ant1 must bc carricd out by thc male hwd
of'thc ho~~sehold
during rhccourse oT Lhe Ncw Ycar
crlchrarions, which last a minimum of thrcc days.
This is thc timc when lhc Txhiqj Me<; spiril, which
guards lhc front door, and lhcreforc all thc benign
or cvil innircnccs which cnrcr th;rt way mllst he
rcvivccl (/st1 ~.ritirl;mcq;). On ~ h ct'irst clap of rhc
Ncw Ycar, 3 ~mitllu l h r i h scl up on a bcnch in front
of the open door. On the bcnch arc placcd a candlc
and a howl of wnlcr, :I boltlo nl' winc, two cups of
winc. and a cooked chickcn. Tlic h c ~ dof thc
hnuschold and his assishnt will stllnil insidc thc
housc and hold a short hut chc'crf~llclialoguc wirh
rwo incn oursidc, with whom rhcy cxchange n
piccc of chicken in rclurn Tor thcir alcohol. Thc
two mcn oursidc arc suen as rhc "nlcsscngcrs of
hcavcn", nnd during rhc coursc of rho ritual thcy
w i l l symh)lically ritisc ilnd wash lhc sides of the
door, pinnin~up ncw coins hcncalh thc rcd tissuc
ovc,r the linlcl of rhe door which 1-omis1hc 31mr or
Txhiaj Mecj and dauhing it with chicken's blood.
Ttic mcsscngcrs throw papcr money into the house,
and thc old papcr altar is burncd and replaced.
Finally a cock hclti insidc thc house is rclcased,
and its I~haviourcnrcftllly warchcd as an omcn for
the Nc.w Ycar. This birr1 is considcrcd a mascot :\nd
is not killcd. ARcr thc mcsscngcrs of hc,avcn,
invi~cdinto ~ h chousc, havc r;kCn fivc stcps towards thc dah xwrn kith altar, rcprcscnring wcalrli
in tcrlns of many children, chickens, pigs, Iiorscs,
cnulc, ricc. corn and goltl, thc door is ccremonlally
closctl hchind thcrn ro kccp out illness and n~islortnnc, and cttc rirual concl~rdcd.
This is also ~ h c rinic
:
whcn thc dab xwrn kab
spirit must hc honourcd by LIIC sacrifice nf a
chicken and rcnovarion of i ~ altar.
s
On thc last day
01' thc old ycitr, hcnc:arli ~ h :~lt:v
c
of thc d;lh xwm
kah is sct up anorhcr altar on a hcncti, contain in^ a
li~hrctl liirnp, spirit-paprr, puffctt rnaizc, rllrec
clips of:ilcoliol. a bowl ofricc, ;In c g ~anti
, inccnsc.
A livc c ( r k :I~I(! rncc'nsc arc proffcrctl ro the allnr,
thc divin;ltic-rn horns arc consul~crl,and thc bird is
sscrilicctl. Al'tcr i t 1t:is hccn cookcd, it is n ~ a i n

nl'fercd. rogethcr with cooked ricc, soup ant1 an
egg, and a lcngthy prayer, 10 the (lab xwm kab. The
hlooii of ~ h csacrificcd chickcn is daubed on tlic
papcr altar of the rl;lh xwrn kah.
Remembering the Forgotten

Orhcr rituals are also performed a1 pnrdcular rimes of rhc year which vary according to clan
or dcsccnt group ("thosc who shruc lhc same house: trts dcib qltuos). Onc of ~hcscis the
hold s p i r i ~ "ih
spccial ua np1~1.rtni ritu;11, pcrfclrmcd I-ry ccrlain
klriiong dcsccnt groups :I[ irregular intervals, but
idc:illy cvcry thrcc ycars, indor~rsilnd ;I[ niyhl, in
honour ol' "those anccsrors of Inrrg ago, of whom
we know ncithcr rhc voicc. or d ~ namc".
c
anti thc
spirit which guidctl lhcrri in their flight across ~ h c
great watcr from China. No womcn witncss this
ritual.

Marital Ilarmony
Thc 11l1hmop, or spirir of rhc rnaritirl bcdroom, resides in ii dricrl gourd rcscmbliny ;I warcrcarricr which is kcpl insidc rhe bcdroom, A ritual
for this spirit, which lwks afwr marikll Ilarmony,
is pcrl'ormcd by thc hushlnd for his wirc ill Icasr
oncc cvcry thrcc ymrs.
Mosl of the ua dah rituals havc as lhcir airn
that of cnsuring rhc pmcc ant1 praspcrity of tile
houschold or its individual nicnikrs. Thcy usually
involvc the sacrifice or a nunlhcr of chickcns or
pigs, or a conihination of bo111. Tlicy gcncrally
must bc pcrfomicd by rho male hoirschot(1 h u d .
Tticy all ncccssi~ltcthc burning of spirit-money
and at Icasl thrcc slicks of inccnse.
Divination and Chickens

Qffcrings of sacrificc ([xidab) may ;~lsobe
made to thc spirits in return for a favour granl.cd:
forcxrlmple, one may prornisc to sacrifice a chickcn
or a pig if ;i ccruin crop docs nor fall, find ~hcnthe
sacrillcc must bc mndc Cfiv yrvrn). Vcry oftcn rhc
honcs of rhc sacrificcd chickcnx arc inspcctctf illicr
lllc sacril'icc :IS an onicn of r ttc success nl' rhc ritual.
In consulting the omen.; front a s:~crificcdchickcn.
rhc colour and positions of i ~ claws,
s
cycs, highboncr, skull and mnKuc arc all cxamincd for signs
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1. Answer to a simple quesf ion:

the colour and positions of its claws, eyes, thighbones, skull ant1 tongue an:all examined for signs
of good or bad fortunc. Eggs can also be dissected
and examined as a f(>mof oraclc.
Divination Horns
For similar reasons, thc ritual of ntaus kuam

- throwing the divinalion horns - ta~kcsplace. Two
2, Is a cure necessary ?

halves of a single huffalo horn are thrown scvcral
-1- .*
I"u~tcrrninc
wherher
times bsforc and after ritual3
the tirrle is propitinus for a ritual to be performed,
or whc:[her a rill~ ahas
l becn successful (whether a
god has acccplcd a sacrifice, for example). n i s is
probably the most common ritual to be observcd in
any ordinary Hrnong house and. like many others.
it is Taoist in origin.
The pair of horns form a couple which are
referred to as male or fcmalc. ynj kuum yt-eh kuam.
or the kuam (from the Chincsc "Pa Koua" or "Eight
Trigrams") of yin and the kuam, of yang, They are
also called "Lady and Lard Kuam" or "Mother and
Father Kuam". Bccause these two horns are cut
from and rcprcsent the two sides of the original
horn, they both have a round and a flat side, Whcn
they are thrown to the ground after their holder has
clicked thcm togclhcr in his hand several times.
they can fall pointing towards cach other to the lcft
or to Lhc right. or pointing away from each other. A
large range of position combinations is possible;
thesecorrcspond to different siruaiionsin thc world
of yin and the world of yang.
If a single horn lands on its flat side, it is
said to bc in a yaj (yang) position; on the rounded
side it is yccb (yin). Di;doguc between the world of
mcn and thc world of spirils is established if the
two horns land in opposite positions (onc facc up.
one facc down). In this way, at the simplest Icvcl,
it can be dincovcrcd whcther a soul has lcft or
rcturncd to the human world, and whcthcr thc
shaman's neeb are or are not powcrful cnough to
dcal with a particular situation. R u t the system is
more complex than this. ant! although individual
intcrprc~~tions
may vary, more cxacr positions in
which the horns fall may bc uscd lo dctcrminc
whclhcr, for cxarnplc. a malady is thc result of a
lost soul or an ancestral sol11in difficulties in the
Otherworld, and whcthcr ua nceb or ua dab would
bc ~ h cmost appropriate rcrnedy.
<a-a.

No Necd ( paticut will Tccover )

3. What is the reason for sickness ?

/g&b
e
Spirits of h c forest

House spirits require

are involved

propitiation

Ancestor requircs
a sacrifice

No hnpc of s~tcccssful
inrcrvcntion by ( this ) shaman

MESSAGES FROM DIUINATION HORNS

CHAPTER 13

SHAM
Recoming a Shaman

Shamanism is usually distinguished from
spirit-mcdiumship bccausc tile shaman always
rcmains in control of his familiar spirits and is not
possessed by thcm. The Hmong shaman is callcd a
txiv neeb, or practitioner of the nerb spirits, who
scrvc as his allies. Howcvcr, in the early days of
bccoming a txiv neeb m i r q duh, Ihc shaman may
be more controlled by than in control of his spintual allies.
The Hrnong always deny that it is possible
to lcarn this sort of shamanism from another person. It is the nccb spirits thcmselvcs who choose a
particular pcrson to become a vchicle for thcir
hcnling powers in their ccxwless barllc with the
destructive force of thc N ~ mNyug.
j
Thcsc p p l e
may be cithcr male or female, although nowadays
malc shitmnns seem to bc more common. Thc
spirit allies will revcal thcmsclvcs to such a person
through dreams of a special kind. If the chosen
person rcfuses to accept that he or she is a shaman,
thc nccb spirits will trouhlc him and he will become strangely ill, with fevcrl: and hwdaches and
wcakncsscs which no ordinar) r~nrncdiescan CUR.
If that pcrson still docs not rculr~ethe cause of his
prohlcnis, he is sure to consult a shaman, or more
than one shaman, and if his illness continues,
cvcntually a shaman is sure to diagnose that dab
ncch arc sccking to scrve through him. I t is then the
futurc shaman's buslncss to scck help from a Mastcr
Shfiman, a Xitl Ilwrn.
The Master's Role

This Mastcr nccd not be the shaman who
diagnosed lhc apprentice shaman's "complaint".

and nccd not even bc a mcmbcr of h e apprentice
shaman's family. As the Hmong see it, hc docs not
t a c h shamanism, since nobody can do that but the
shaman's f~~miliar
spirits or dab nccb. Hc only
guidcs and si~pporls.
Thc Hmong say that if shamanism could bc

learnt, one would expect old shamans to be much
better than young ones, since they wcruld havc had
so much mare time to practice. Thc or)positc ser:ms
to hc the case: young and new sharnrans arc rnuch
clearer and stronger in thcir words and movemenls
than thosc who have bcen shamans for some time.
This is because they are closer to their original
encounter with the dab n e b .
Whcn he new shaman feels strong cnough
to control his spirit :~llies,he will sit on the same
bench (or on a chllcrcnl bench side by side) with his
Mas~crin the new shaman's housc. Together. thc
two of them will conduct a shamanic rite, invoking
the n e b spirits and riding off together into the
Otherworld for thc f m t time. Afterwards, water
from thc Maqter's bowl will be put into the bowl of
thc ncw shaman. which he will keep on his altar,
which the Mastcr helps him to construct. Henceforth, thcsc nceb spirits arc divided between the
altars and houses of the two shamans. The young
UlllG55 he speciadly comnnisshaman, however, -.-'--sions them, must receive ttic ritual mraphern;alia
of shamanism frorn a mcmiwr of his own desc:en1
- ...- .
group, some of who.=- ow11
spirits will come along
wilh the equipment. Oficn, paraphernalia will be
receivcrl from the fathcr or a parcrnd uncle, or
paternal grandfather or great-unclc. To this extent,
ua neeh, shamanism, is hereditary. since that person must also havc been a shaman to have such
equlpmcnt, Rut there is no contradiction betwccn
the handing down of instnumcnts 31nd fintiin;5 a
Mastcr outside one's own fhmily. Ttle price paid
for training hy a Master. vvhere a hAastcr is not
closcly related to his student. is fixer1 in silver
rupees. Instruction generally takes place in the
forest, exccpt when thc two are in the pmccss of
practicing their calling in a house.
The Shaman's Status

While a man's practice or shamanism would
normally add to his status in the community, it
docs not always do so (in the case of a lazy or

indulgent man, for exnmplc). Thc Fcst shaman
would find it clifficult to live only on carnings from
consult7lions; the shnnian must tcntl to his fatnilv
and fields like all o ~ h c rvill:~~crs.
By no mcans cvcryonc becomcc; a shaman,
but shamanicm can hc rclativcly common in a
communily. In one vill:lgc of twcnty-fivc hnuscholds, for cxarnplc, thcrc wcrc ninc uriv ncch muag
dub. althoogh thcsc wcrc not all in scpnrritc hnilccholds and scvcral were father and son.
Something of ~ l l crclalive s t ~ t u sof +my
individual shaman can bc judgcd by thc ci7c of hi$
a1t.w and by thc numbcr of lowcr jawL70ncc; OF pigs
hanging from the ccnlral pillar of tic shamanf<
house. Each rcprcscnlq one sacrirlcc (from which
the sh:lman reccivcs head and onc foreleg). At
Ncw Ycar thcse jawboncs are burnt lo allow thc
pigs to he rchorn: the numhcr of jawhoncs ar any
one lime will give an indication or thc nun~hcrof
tirncs a shaman's scrviccs have bccn rcqucstcd
sincc Lhc last Ncw Ycar (Dccernhcr).
The Shaman's Instr~~menls

Tlie acccssorics of a shaman arc all-impnrtint. They includc thc horxl of hluck, dark hluc or

-.

hrighl rcd cloth which covers his cycs, a sword
whicll hc p1;lnrs hcforc thc a l h r when hc pnrforms
a sc.rvicc, hcll-rings plnccd rrpon his indcx fingcrs
a Fong which his assist;lnt will hc;r~Iiclii~l~l
I I ~ I I Ito
summon the nccb ils hc cntcrs trance :lnd :~g:~in
during and at thc cnti of rhc scancc. and n raltlc
m;ldc of an iron hoop with picccs of ro~rndmcl:iI
t h r o u ~ hi t , wliich hc shakcs rc~lrl:lrly ns hc goes
into trance anrl throrrghor~tprocccdin~s.This rattlc
is sccn as thc "hmncss tlclls" o f lhc shamatl's
"wingctl horsc", Thc "horsc" is rcprcscntcti by ;I
long hcnch which must hc
I I'nr lhc sh3rn:ln
hy tlic fnrnily of thc hou!
)ich hns invitcti
him. Thc %hamanbnl~nccr;
yon this hcnch:
hc h:~q hcconic Siv Yis riding his Ic~cntlnrywingctl
horsc.
On the sh:imnn's itlli~r.in his hnusc, is thc
howl of water callcd riq; zcri rcprcscnting Irrh pns
zcrj, a clragon's pool which corrcspontl to tiic ~x)c>l
hcnei~ththc cave of Siv Yis. Thrre :llso must hc a
porkrat c:lndlc to lip111 thc w:ly into ~ t l chcvnntl.
l'herc should bc a s:iuccr of hr~skctlricc in thc
ccntrc of wliich an egg is plnsctl, rcprcscnting thc
I P Enkoili)
~
or ~)arakcctwhich is thc spcc'i:~lspirit of
thc shaman, and inlo which thrcc slicks of' inccnsc
arc s ~ u c kas food-offerings to the d ; ~ hncch. Tl~rcc
small I~:imhoo, wood or china conu~incmshould
also con~:~inrcsyctivcly walcr, tca ;rnd ricc winc
for thc spirits. Unhuskctl ricc or mi~ixcmay also he
offcrccl on the al~:~ras fotl(lcr for thc shrrrn:ln's
horse, and thcrc is always a conlnincr f l l l l of p11I'fcd
m:lizc which tlic shnm:ln uscs at ~ h bcginninr
c
and
end of his uancc, when he throws ~r:lins over his
sliouldcr. shouting "Ph:lib!", tocomrnnnd his spirit
allics. Ollicr ccluipmcnt uscd hy Lhc shaman inclutlc thc pair o f divination hnrns, which arc also
uscd Ily most heads of liouscholds.
Conwlling :iSlraman
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I l a mcmbcr of thc I:lmily f:llls ill, and I[ is
dccidcrl to consult a shamtln, i t I S usual to ~ h o o c c
one of thc snnlc cl:m and. if posxitllc, of die samc
I rncage.
To dccide which part~cular~h3rn:ln rn consill[, the hou<chold hcnd pcrformc i~ q ~ ~ n prttu;il.
lc
l'hir; cntailc h:ilnncing an cgg on a holllc or on thc
Pack of Lhc hand, whllc rclWaling llic n:tmc ol thc
sh'lman nnc has in rn~nd.I f thc cpg s1:lys in p1;icc.
[hilt is the shaman to consult. Tlic next srcp I.: to

~ i ~ thp
i f ~ I i ~ q p~hnm:in'q
n
hmlw and knw tow (pr)
with hwd nnd knucklcq to the ground, thrcc timcs.
The name of the sick pcrson is givcn and thc
shaman rcqucstcd to intercede with the spirit world
to cffcct a curc. Without further atlo. thc shaman
will usually throw his divination horns upon lhc
ground to sce what kinti of illness is in question and
whcthcr his helpcr-%pintsarc sufficicnlly strong to
bc ablc ro dcal wilh the situalion. A dclny is thcn
usually fixcd for a pcriotl of thrcc d:lys and nights,
tiurlng which it w~llFc sccn whctlicr thc paticnt
sliow< any signs or improvcmcnt. If thc sickncss
worqcnz, it will he clcar 10 evrryonc thiit the
shaman's hclpcr-spirits did not fccl sr~fficicnlly
powcrful to tlc:11 with thc situation, and another
shaman rnny tllcn hc conwllcd.
If, howcver, thc pnlicnt shows signs of
irnprovcmcnt in thc thrcc days - by an improvcd
appctitc, for cxainplc, or incrmsed filcial colour thcn it is clcar that the shaman's tliagnosis is
appropriate and he will IXinvitcrl to proccctl lo thc
hcaling scrviccs propcr. Up to this time, Lhc shaman ha$ osually not cxaln~ncdhis patrcnt. Sorrie
shamans, howcver, prcl'cr In cx:tminc the pulscs of
thc paticnt on cach af his wrisrs, ns ;In alrcrnativc
to throwing thc divinr~tionhorns.

Thc shamcan's concern throughout, as with
thc ~raditionalpractitioncrs of Chinese medicine,
is with signs of health, rather than illness. If the
paticnt's health shows somc signs of improving.
thc shaman will try to hastcn the process hy procecding into thc Oihcrworld with his army of
hclpcr-spirits and bargaining or pleading with, or
even thrcatcning or tricking, the dab q i ~ who
s may
havc lrnppcd the wandering plig. The shaman
might dcsccnd into a dccp hole or to thc boltnm of
thc occan to rcvicvc a lost soul. In othcr cases, he
might bargain dircctly with N ~ x w j N l c thc
~ . Lord of
thc Othcrwodd, for an cxtcnsion of thc pslicnt's
liccnsc for life on c ~ r l hTo
. assist him in his quc~t,
a variety of means are at the disposal of tlie
sh:~man.
The commonest mcans of dealing with thc
forces of the Otherworld is for the shaman to
rcqilcst rcturn of the paticnt's plig in cxchnngc for
thc plig ofan animal. This is why pigs and chickens
are sncriiiccd during shflmnnic sessions. Thcir plig
may bc substitutccl by the shnmnn for the plig of thc
afflicted pcrson. or may bc uscd lo c o n f ~ ~ thc
sc
passage of the evil spirits lo this world, as a kind of
clccoy. On rare occasion<, the shaman mi1y evcn
substitutc his own plig, his own life-subs~lncc,for

that of thc pa~ient;in such a caw, the shaman is
said to havc already died, but to havc bccn restored
again by Saub. who granLF a special extcnsion of
the lifc-liccnsc.

Diagnosis

The shamanic session itsclf usually has two
parts, known as ltcl net-h suih (to scc) or un n ~ ~ h
q h t u and un n p ~ kho
h
(lo heal). If the divinarion
horns and other means of divination s ~ c has conWandering Souls
sulting the plllscs do not suffice to dctcnnine the
... ! , I --The shaman, like a modern psychothcra- cause of tlic illncss, the shaman W I I I proceed
c
session, rm
pist, rcstorcs the balance of the psychc by first dircctly lo the first part of ~ h shumanic
identifying, thcn rctricving, the abscnt or lost parts neeb saill for his diagnosis, which rquircs no
sacrifice and can be pctiormcd at any timc. Tt is
of h e self. Shamans diyidc-thc-self-inlefiuq-:
after this that the hcalin~session (which requires a
the soul of tlbe birds-( nrstljqnih-ntnrj noog),thesou 1 af thc kc'CS (ntsl~j.
x$&j ntmj nroo), thc soul of. sacrificed animal) can ukc placc. somctimcs again
t hc hiill (nix14j n y ~ g
rag ntsuj nvrrjrhi). of lhc-buck- after a delay of somc days, or wccks, in ordcr to
that-livcs-in-[lie-pine-rrccs(ntsrlj nyuj-cab nr.\ldj dctcrminc the progress of thc palicnl or 10allow
nyuj hrrv), and of the shadow (ntsuj daub_ntsirj lhc family to obGn thc ncquisite animal.
For thc u a nccb sa ih, the shaman will proiilorr). More usunlly it is the hird, barnbo and hull,
E.L*
souls which are spokcn of, although thc shadow^ ceed lo thc housc.-v1
LIK I~,tricnt
with his cquiprncnt,
soul is also ofrcn rcrerrcd to, and scrvcs-as- a which is usually carried by an assistant. In the
gcneial mctaphor for ttic plig. ~ h l division
s
oflhc house, a small altar will have bccn sct up for him
sclf into animal, vcgct:,hlc and images ol thc againsl llie wall t~cinglhcdo~r.~with
along bcndi
willfunction-ashis "horse"-ACtcr
human, pxallcls the division of the Hmong natural bcforc i t.
which
throwing hc-horns, lighting-Lhe- spin[-papcr
- -anti
worlds.
Thcse souls arc not necessarily singulx. burning Lhrec sticks of inccnsc, rhc sti:l~n,_sciirc(l
and wch part of thc body may posscss one or morc on the bcnchbcforc Lhe altar,with his f x c covered
plig which can wander and cncounrcr misfortune. by the bl:~ck veil fasrcncd with a hcadhand, will
On itsjourncys from the body, the plig is pictured begin to jcrk and ircmblc. Ttic tremors will run
as taking rhc form of a tiny wingcd insect. I t is for through his body, and soon it will bc obscrvcd that
this reason that during thc hu pl~gritual of calling they arc most violcnt in his fcct and hands. which
the soul, the pcrson performing thc ritc will dig and begin to takc on a rhythm of rlicir own until the
scrape a1 thc spot whcrc it is supposed hat thc plig whole body ofthc shaman is stcatlily hounding up
has fallen in oriicr to rctricve a small inscct wl~ich and down upon the bcnch, exactly as thongh hc
hc will rcturn to L ~ home
C
of thc patient.
wcre cantering on a horsc, whilc thc assistant
stands behind him haling he gong. Tllc sounds of
The Souls of tlie Dead
thc gong minglc with thosc of thc shaman's fingcrbell and thc ra~tlcwhich hc holds in his right hand.
Thc ~ I I ef-Lhc-dwh~-hcI
R
iove&to-lake
Thcsc sounds, the smcll of the burning
on-ihcJon~~-ofAe
cicadaswhich-hcg in-tn ~ i n gin inccnsc, and 1l1c rhy~hmicmotions of his h l y , :ill
the sevenlh lunar mon~hof-rha yc;lr,.af~crlhc~i~ins
aid ~ h csliarnan to cntcr into thc trance which
Ii;t\.e-m~mc;-mtmnin~l
their clasc-enrlwiu-twpl;~nt ovcrtrlkcs hirn as his hclpcr-spirits, dab nccb, dc11wire~otw;-Tkisis
thc timc whcn,it is I~clicvcd,[he sccnd and accompany him on his joumcy inro the
ancestoruaurn-to thc.k;lr~Iito v i s r ~dicir, living Othcrworlri in scarch of ~licaflliclcd sclf. This m:ly
rckmm-ftrhPliof+I~rc.ci w ~ hc-Chincsc),The
~ h
continue for somc two hours, or longer. On his
c i c : r h - k - ~ i c n l n ~ f vvcncrillcd-in_
part for 11s rcturn to Lhc world of mortals, thc shaman will hc
l o n g c v ~ C ~ ~ f f lhr~hn:~inly
~ ~ m bccausc
) .
exhausted; aficr hc has bccn given some time to
nl'lcr spcnding-i&,SirstJ~~r
ycars-undcrgruund and rccovcr. tic will bc anxiously questioned by the
emerging in rh~-fnrm-ot.a mohrlc ptrpn; it spli~q family of thc patient. Womcn oflcn join in thcsc
open a n d n n t - s t ~ p c r l ' ~ c i n s c c t . - T I iit~ is-the
~ s , - discussions, in thc coursc of which rhc shaman will
communicate his diagnosis. It may hc thar an
pcrfwt-symbol-t~fresumcrronfronl 111~-Erave..
lr..

--

ancestral spirit, an its journcy throt~ghthe Other- healing ritual. While thcrc is a grcar vilrlcty of
world towards rcbirth, for whom thc appropriate different licnling rituals f(~rdirfcrcn~circumstanccs,
post-mortuary ritual has nor yct bccn pcrformcd. the scssians rlicmsclves can hc divitlcd into five
hascnncounrcrcd difficul~icsorhunger and is making main parts. The first part is forrncd by the cnmncc
this known to his living dcsccndanrs. If this is thc of ~ h cshaman into trance ant1 his invocation nf
case, the shaman's scrviccs will no longer hc hclpcr-spirits. Thc sccontl part is filrmcd by thc
required: it is the busincss of Ihc family to cnsurc procession of thc shaman and all his troops In thc
that the appropriate ritw arc pcrformcd as soon as horlsc of Lhc patic,nt fo scnrch [hcre for his lost so111.
possible. It may be that rhc lost soul of lhc paticnt The third pan is forrncrl Fy the hunt of I he soul. 7'he
remains in this world but has hccomc entwincd fourth part is Corrncd by thc return of th c cav:llcal :Ic,
with a foctus awaiting birth, in which casca special with thc f~lgitivcsol11 carri cd on I .~: Ihack of a
shamanic rilual to scpnratc the two (fnih rhiab) will fc,malc spirit [just as Hmon worncrI carry tlicir
have to be pcrfomcci. Morc
-&.%usually, the wandering soul
['
.,
\
.&<,II ;
has fallen into a pit or Ihole,
.---and the shaman must procccri
.... _ ..'
to a sccond ~ ~ ~ I I I ' I I I Ih~ssion,
L
.
I
- f l ma
ua nccb kho, to hml thc pa-
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The external

the hcaling scss,ion rcscrr
the f ~ ~ rof
n ldi;lp:nostic scs
very closcly. In both, the
man is scarcd on his woodcn
'
horse, entcrs in trance into the
Othcrworld with thc help of
his dab nctb, and rcturns to
thc worl(l of humans. In both,
thc various stlgcs of his passage arc marked by
crics which thcshaman ut~crsthroaghout hi.; trance,
invoking all his spiritual hclprs to aid and assist
him i n various ways. Many of the words of these
shamanic cjaculntions arc as unintclligihl~to the
avcragc Hmong as Lr~tinchurch scrviccs are lo the
avcragc Christian, or chants in Pali arc to mosL
Burldhis~q,hut this adds to the power and mystique
af the occaqion. It is somc
1 that the spiriu
arc frightcncd crr confusc&dwhcn rl'ICY hcar a man
spc'aki ng in dilTcrcnt to
~d Iooscn [heir
r-II-- -- 1 - 1
hold On- .I-UIG larlcn s i ~ u
U I~ LIIG 1~i1~1cnt.
If thc shaman's diagnosis ha$ been corrcct,
rhc idcn~iricationof the illncss in itself oRcn causes
thc paticnt to show some signs of rccovcry. Ifthe
shaman h3s bccn ahlc to makc an accurate diagnosis, hc is considcrcd qudiiicd to procccd lo the
curc and thc family will rcqucst him to pcrl'orm thc
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chilcircn) hack to its homc. ?'he fifth and final part
is forrncd hy the return of the dnb ncch to their
alrnr, and d ~ shaman's
c
rctum to normal consciousncss.
Such is the intcnsity of his expcricnce Iha;
the shaman may remember vcry little of what has
p:~sscd.Some evcn say (hat thcy do not "scc" in the
Othcnvnrld at all, but that they "fcel" for the
afflicted in their "livers" flicartq).
During thc hcaling session, a comhination
of pigs or chlckcns or both will havc heen sacrificed lxhinri d ~ shaman's
e
hcnch hy the men of the
house - whatcvcr has been syecificd by Lhc shaman
a f ~ e rhis preliminary diagnosis. Usually spiritpaper is burnt at thc Lhro;~tof thc pig whcn 11 ic
sacrificed and ~ h shaman
c
may atidrcc4c [he so111nf
thc pig with a fcw words of exhortatlion as to its
Lconduct in lhc Othcrworld, whcrc it may PC cx-

changcd or substitutcd fur the aMictcd human
soul. The pnpcr is burned as a means of sending
moncy to thc Olhcrworld to aid the strickcn soul
and arrcn Ihc clothes of thc patient, who during ua
nceh kho is scatd behind thc sharnnn on a low
stool, will be daubed with the blood of the sacrifice
so that, it is said, thc dab will recognize the pnlicnt.
The men will skin and clcan the pig at thc nearest

watcring place to thc housc, and the worncn will
cook it whilc the shaman concludcs his service.
Afterwards, thcrc will hc agrcat f a s t in thc house,
to which the shaman is invited as the guest of
honour, and hefnrc returning to his housc hc will

receive h e hcad and a forclcg of the animal in
lributc for his scrviccs. It is only rarcly that Hmong
houscholds sacrifice animals and cat mcat; it is
lhcrefore very appropriale thnlsl~chsacrificesshould
be performed at times of sickness and disease,
In the course of the scssion, the shaman
may pcrform other actions. Oflen hc lcnps backwards from his bench with a great shout, his

assistant catching him or supporting him as he does
so, before landing again on his seat to continue
bounding rhythmically as before. Hc may shout
"Phaib!" as an invocation to his helper-spirits, and
scatter purred corn over his shoulders around the

house. or blow sprays of water from the corners of
his mouth into the "four branches of heaven" - the
four directions. Sornctimcs his posscssion will be
so cxtrcme that he will seem to losc all conlrol of
his instrumcnts. in panicular his rat~lc,which will
be thrown with Feat vigour by an involuntary
movcmcnt of the arm over his shouldcr. His assistant will run lo rclricve it and place it tcnderly back
in his still shaking hand, but it may happen again.
Other Shamanic Rites

There arc very many types and variations of
shamanic ritc. At the Ncw Ycar. for cxamplc, a
special ritual must be performed by all shamans to
xa qhira necb, or send h e nccb off from the altar
whcrc they normally reside to cclcbralc their own
New Year in their world of spirits. Various prcsents are made to the shaman for his qhun neeh by
those he has treated, and several chickcns must be
sacrificed for the qhua dab nccb. It is also at this
time that the altar and iLq strings, the bridge of the
nccb, must be remade. Aftcr the New Year cclcbrations, the shaman must again perform a service
to invite the qhua nccb back to thcir customary
home in thc house.
A shaman might also be engaged to change
an unfortunalc year into a fortunale one (ntxecv
nyeej], or lo cxorcise the spirits of accident and
catastrophe ( m u sub), a solimy rite performcd for
the entire family, aftcr the New Year and hcfore
new fields arc cut. which h a s thc purpose of encircling and retaining the souls of thc family wihin
thc family compound. This is achicvcd by winding
a thrcarl from the ncck of the sacrificial pig slowly
arnund thc scatcd family.
Shamanism and Religion

Hmong shamanism is. in cffcct. a psychodrama of grmt subtlcty and power, Its ultimatc
aim. however. is not so much religious as rncdical:
to hcal an afflict1cd person , whether that affliction
be phys;ical or m,cnkd, and to restore to rhc paticni
a damaged part of his or hcr own sclf. For this

rcason. it necd not be sccn as forming a lhrcat to
othcr religions which Hmong may adopt.
Shamanism and Modern Medicine

Shamanism docs not prccludc the usc of
othcr forms of mcdicinc, in partic-'-- hn-?al
cs
mcdicine. Indeed, it is often said that tt
are those where one first consults a sl
en
obtains medical attention from a clinic o r I I U ~ J I ~ ,
and thcn returns again to the shaman, However,
there is no doubt that the comparative effcctivcncss of modern medicine cornpnrcd to shamanism
can and does cause considcrablc problcms to the
traditional klief system. The Hmong rauonalizc
this hy stating that shamanism has never k c n
considered infallible, sincc use of Siv Yis's instrumcnls by others has never been rn cffcctive as
whcn he used them and knowledge has dctcriorated over the course of timc.
Shamanism and Christianity

The conflict of new and tradirional meciical
systcms has been inslrumenlal in fostering the
conversion of many Hmong individuals and whole
villages to Christianity. Missionaries have been
working constantly in scc~ionsof the Hmong world
over the past hundrcd ycars. Conversion to Christianity causes particular problcms to a kinship
system slrongly associarcd with ancestor worship
and funeral ritcs, which are both opposcd by missionruies.
Traditional customs such as the prlymcnt of
thc bridc-pricc arc oftcn rcjcctcd by Hlnong convcrts to Christianity, whilc burials for Christ~nnsin
some cases cannot be pcrformd by thcir clan
mcmbcrs because the converts have rcjectcd thcir
original mortuary customs. This has la1 to a situation whcrc Christians lend to marry Christians or
ihc non-Christian convcrts bcforc marriage. Oftcn.
howcvcr, cvcn Hmong Christians rctain considcrable faith in thcir traditionnl bclicfs, and pnrticularly in shamans, and may consult shamans and
also atlcnd Christian scrviccs.

CHAPTER 14

THE WAY OF DEATH
The Perforniance of Rites
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Full rnorlilnry rites arc not pcrrorrncd for
cvcryonc. Thc s n r r h a k f r o s e ' k i l ~ m f m I y
or
The Opening of the Way
violcnlly-arc t h o u & t t o . w m c - I h c ~ f - h u n i
gry .gllos~s,anti iheir t m r f i - ~ w c ( h f - ~ . q
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~
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i
e
~
pfmndf
h
swil'~1
v a s pnss~t)lc, wi~l~hcbarcst
of p r r : h u i c s
possil>lc,ll r l w ~ f m l - f othem,
r
tllcir k ~ l i c s w m h a n t t k q h t r n h kF (called lnwv ke hy h e
Hmorlg), " ~ t opcnin~of
l ~
thaws).". to the
may n o ~ ~ i c h o o t f , f ~ t h e k b - & I ~ r w r ~ h - [ h e
The pUfpOSC of -t hi* ~I'KanKidoor: ~ q p @ & # + l + ~ n i ~ ~srde
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to t h e villagc of
sullbmzhiLLon. or thoqe ~ W i t w i i h r Ln I I C ~ Y S ~ < ~ ~ ; ~ I ~ (11) ~
thrcc-da.y~ef11fc. Suckuhildrc~'&~~ouls.since'
ls-a=s1Qrs7 '
941- for a while
they have -not i ~ ' n d e r ~ r t ~ e i t ~ e ~ ~ n~ r ~f o u~ l -~ i ~ f f%ah.
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t he
~
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c a l l i n ~ d n m i n p ~ ~ ~ t r nfanera1
l q f ~ dr~lcscannot mil*~irknlrhir:
, refcrr~tito as his "coat",
which is huricd
Lhc ccntral pillar of the
be pcdurmcdl'or ~ h c q ~ .
house (or ncnr u ~ r ;p ~ c l ~of
t : birth for a woman).
w h i t h ~ ) - w e e ~his-long
. d ~ journey. The
The Funcral
poetic geography of the words of the quab ke
~ migration of 1hc Hmong from a
nc shaman, who m:lin[nins lift, is qllitc parilllcls t h long
COunlry
pmhahly
to [he North of China. The words
diqlinct from rllc rilu:tl cxpcrts who condt~afudescribe
the
crc~lion
of the world and of thc first
ncral and pst-mortuary riles. 11 may
that %ha+
couple,
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the first drollght. A hislorimans do pcrform such rlrcs, but they do SO oupjide
cal
journey
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rccrcatcd
backwards through timc to
of tt~circapcity as shamans.
the
origins
of
humanity,
to which
Lhc dcceasd
T h ~ f ~ ~ L w i I I - ~ g - ~ ~ 1 ~ ~
~
must
return
bclbrc
being
reborn:
wi~;w;;ltvonf-~rnt~kci..~h~t~
I C ~ ~ O L1 1I 1JIOU\[:
~ ~ ~ C
Ic-relalives: 11-15. sntd- thnt t h ~ sI L LO
byNow, ah, your ghost. my brothcr
fr~g
:crr l d n f p q r r ~ r ~ hmn)t-s~ek
fi
m-nllac k
thc
-WII~
W ~ I Sl m ~ h o l (~t-thrc
l
I I ~ I C I. i
richly drcssu!
Appears
on thc othcr side - tall like you,
a k h \C r \ c s \ 1~7nntif!? the-vtllaye 11tnr-ndcnrh-h*
your
spitting
image
mkcn.phcc; for ll~csnmc purpose a whi~cIlag is
Is it you or not? Cock your cars, ttlrn
hung ou~hltlcthe housc.
Thc ~ T i T T ~ c ~ t r b t h ~ ~ W ~ m - h o u s cyour head
Look: that man, the slrangcr, hc sings
w i I l ~ Z ~ 3 ~ ? ? ~ i\*614.~
~ ~ i ~it i i1n v1~ t1e
you a spirit song
gucslsliniwiuznqJthn~r~~hou~-and.a
"?as-

c

Your ghost mkcs you by the hand,
you crass your
arms, you cross your lcgs
You rise up wirh your ghost, is that
not so.
You can no longcr talk w i ~ hrncn,
You have g l i d ~ into
l
h e Bcyond,
you can talk with spiri~q.
Let your feet glide and follow lhc
spirits....
(rccorrlcd and u a n s l a l d by
Jacqucs Lcm oinc)
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Ritual Llrlpers
More sholq are fircd to announce thc ending
of the prcpnmtion of thc body, nnd a variety of
ritual hclpcrs will thcn bc appoinlcd from wilhin
Ihc villagc or surrouncling villages. Vcry often
thcsc hclpcrs will hc youngcr rncn. as frithcrs
usually prcfcr thcir sons to atrcnd s o 1!1:1t lhcy may
Iwm how lo perform the ritcs propcrly, and considcrahle cliscussion on ex:lcl procedure may kc
placc while the rilirals are hcing pcrrormcrl, with
advicc bcing hccdccl from oldcr mrn. Thuq, hcsidcs its overt purposes. thc funeral is also an
occasion for lcarninp anti an occasion whcn kin-

.

!,;\::%

ship structure is ritually enacted-i%q
and diffcrcnccs o f ritual arc one ol 111~. 111.1111 I I I C ' . I ~ S
whcrchy diffcrcnt descent groups w ~ l h ~clans
n arc
clictinyuishcd. A filncral can only n k c plncc in a
houscholri belonging to the samc dcscent group
(dab qhuas) ns thc cieccascd, bccause only such
housclinltls will perform rituals in h e same way.
Ritual officiants comc in pairs: two pipers,
IWO drummers, two rncn in chnrgc of c u ~ i n gand
supplying the fircwood, two col Kin-makers, two
w:ilcr c:krricrs, two masters
ccrcmonics, two
gunncrs, two ~ i n g c r of
s rhc qhuah ke, two women

.

.

qu=adyAumebatthe-fand-hw.

to set the table and two girls to husk the rice. There
should bc two of each kind of hclper; single. odd
numbers are usually inauspicious, hut thcre are
also pragmatic reasons for this requirement: such
vvork as t he constant btxting or the drum and
kblowing o f the pipes, which continues throughout
t he long fi~neralcannot be done by onc man alone.
--- -I I L J ~always vcry strict ahout this,
(The Hrnorle arr:
and othcr assistants may hclp out too.)

both a m n d f d n g irrthcwmld of ynrits.-and to
f'omigm ttre stench rrf pirrrcr:lctian: Guests and

family members roll up grccn leaves and stuff their
nostrils against the smell. Itiwnsidcredimport a n b t h a w v - x w h signs of decay
beforeburial. Thcrnoreimpartant Ihc dead man is.
the l o n g d l - h e h i s funeral, and the longer his
hmlpi~k q ~ i t t t h e - h mA4
~ . at lcast onc pig must
be ~rrerificed-by-his family for each-clay oC the
funcrnl, and all guts@ must he fed, a filncrnl is very
Rites of Reversal
ndrcd or
expnsive. The guccu . thcre ma y b c a hu~
For the purposcs of the funeral, normal scx- more of rhcm - will s~ ~yin and around thIC house
m lay visit
l
roles are reversed: womcn are not supposed to take throughout the funcral a l ~ h n u1~some
parl in most of the ritual proceedings. Thus men other houscs or return to their own houses in thc
d
take charge of serving thc food and supplying village to slccp for a few hours at night. P
days hh.tdcnl ly;-thcM y
wood and watcr to the house, although b e y do not la~t-a-minimurns~Ihrcc
actually cook the food, and womcn are invited to sh(T1rtcf R: RPrf i h i h e housfor-twelve tlny s.
Witlnnaich,day-oLIho f ~ n e r a ~ a c t i v i t y
eat first on the day of thc burial.
fcx~EET(iii~hc-nlorrii~l~,
n o o n ant1 c\'cning rncnls.
Bcf(1E-F3ch nfcal, rhc plpcs arc plnycd, :I different
The Guests Arrive
t a n d m cach time-of tiny, and r l
bt~tm.
AA
4
n Variou~~pngs,(nkuuj~w)sne)
sung by
U~~
-11;~s
of-s gourtl;rogcfhcr with-&.boiled those who know thcrn, a l t e m t ~ n #W J U I .music
md dn1m,%7'fcflReplnymgof lhc_qcej
egg+wwiwhow;9-kni f e d - n p ~ w m h r e l l & w i l l ofthr-pipc~
bc p i d - b y T i k ' hcad-nf the cnrpsc,and-l~nmp ru siav lunc, wli~ch"sings" of expirlng I~lc,rhe
sancl;~lsl~l:~cca
on?hc fcpt; Tic u ill r~bcltrircall thnqe- corpse, drcsscd in the spccial clolhes ol' dcath, is
things to cross ro rhc.C)venvorkl.safcl~. A m.
of ceremonially raised onto an elevated bier against
divinnticIR the wall of the altar (opposite the door), as the qeej
bamhon-it-9plir-into two tcl
h o m ~f'mttrc r i ~ l n t i o nnf thc
Thcsc mi1Y rsancesisplayed. The body rcmains there,strctchcd
not bc ilzcd ag:m aIl~rw;uds,and arc adtlcd to the out at the height of lhe moumcrs' chcsls until the
day of thc burial.
othcr ohjccts by the dcrld man's had. Tk-k
- t - tW
w
3M
nq' l w
i
ing.mhvilMlct~crnn i f l f g h p m h e Q~licrworld. Pipes and Drum
Tlic whi~kp%'illh c ~ h o l i c ; l I l ~ r c c c n ~ e dthe
~rn
Thc woodcn drum, uscd only for funcrals
c o w d m t q the 'Pcci[;llion OT h c clllt13h kc. AS.
each - g u c s t l o r i v ~ h ewill - prcsewl s o m ~ p a p c r and which must he dcstroycd after the burial, is
n
cr of c c t r m o n i ~ ~ ~ w
as l l ,suspcndcd from a sapling swapped against a pillar
of the house. As it is bc~ngbcr~tcn.thc qmj pipcr
iI
CD. Thon-hawilLmakc-his way
to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r & i r +o ~@~ lo~ Ie nd m ~ e ' b ~ :performs
m d , n uniquc dance, waving round and round
to the pillars of the house. Combinations of notcs and
w i l l ~ l m l rThc c ~ c nf
c he-dcml man a,
latwmt.. Alihough thcsc "kc1cns" fa11
'I, chords playcd on thc qcej have literal meaning.
--.!--I.
sing-song form. thcir contcnt :15c r i r l r c l
e- rcprcscnring worcls which are ncvcr spoken on
ous and can bc vcry moving. Thcy may last for a norrnal occasions, although thcy may he recited
for Ihc purpo!jc of IW ling,
long or a shor~Lime.
B e f f iT?m-lm37: rFmw8-is-cercmoniILis ~ h business
c
of the wotncn of lhc house
food, a ~ k p i p m m d
drum arc pla}d.
to kccp constant watch by the corpsc, fanning a-lcd
l l y to lhc
away any flics or insects which may gnlhcr rhcre as P o r - l - r r c c m11abc s y ~ ~ ~ b o l r aofr~rrtl
the days of the funcral procccd. I n t : 3 T T T ~ f m - corps?', rilotr[h wliilt thc two mcn plng thc mhqecj
6-
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Llc-fejs-bdU
d
c thr"CImd man's ~
nam-e-mus~ b c p i h f f . T h U ~ q yN
ritt~aI~/etl
p~rr(711rc%
illWIh51gf~cqlicnt
olfcnnpu-nf drinL~-by-Fnh-p?ftic<,
platn~iffs; ~ r i t l tIclci~dat~tc,in ortlcr to
minirn i1.c any poss~hlctensions. The
fmn i l y of thc rlccmsctl arc u~ually vcry
keen to pay
. . off all dcbts of lhcir rclativc since dcbts o u ~ ~ n c l i ningthis life
will bc carricd ovcr into thc ncxt. and
in popular bclicf may rcsult in rcbinh as a pig or
othcr animal in the household of rhc crcdilor.
Siting the Grave

Thc gcomantic systcm for the siting of
grlivcs (and villages), which Ihc I-lmong share wilh
thc Chincsc, is b:iscd upon rhc h ~ l ~ cthat
f the
prcscnt-d:ty forli~ncsof humans dcpend on thc
wclrarc of thcir anccsrors in h c O~hcrworld.So the
lic of thc mounc~insand valleys and rivers is
c:ucfully inspcctcd to find an auspicious burial silc
which will cnsurc prosperity to thc malc descendants of tllc dcccascd. Sighting from the top ritlgc
of a linc of mountains, thc Icll-hand mountain is
known as the Azi~rcDragon, and lhc right-hand
one as lhc While Tiger. The Icll-hand (male) one
should bc lowcr than the right-hand (r'crnalc) onc,
and in lllcir gullcys two waler-courscs should
idc:illy Icr~lrlown lowards a pool known as the
Dragon's Pool, whcrc reincarnation is ~houghllo
hcg~n.

On ~ h day
c of lhc hurial, aftcr the morning
mcal, thc corpsc is cnrricd out through tlic sidc of
thc housc onto the mounk7in. Moving at a rapid
pacc, the concgc lnkcs grmt carc not to pass above
any othcr housc, as ~ I I C bocly is hnmc dircctly
downhill to the opcn spacc al thc cnlrance to lhc
villagc, whcrc a grcar crowd will havc gathcrcd.

~

~

~

As thc final w.sawv kpv, indicating "departure",
is playcd on thc pipes. Ihc stretcher-like hicr hearing ~liccorpse is sct up in state on posts previously
drivcn into the ground. A nurnbcr of h~ulls or oxt3n
to stakcs: idcally tlhcre shouId
havc bccn ~c~hcrcd
be onc from mch m iirricd son and son-irn-law of tl7c
dcccascd, as well as onc from his wife on bchalf of
hcr father, The divination horns are cast to dctcrmine if thc deceased is rwdy to acccpt the cattle.
If thc answer is "no", h e horns arc thrown again
until the reply is positive. The cattle are then killed
by a malc relative of the dead pcrson, using blows
wilh rhe blunt sidc of an axc to the forehead. The
work of skinning, cleaning, washing and cooking
thc cattle occupies scvcral hours, Then. everyone

in h e village is invitcd tn ~ 1 hyt the master of
ccrcmonics, who allocalcq parLq of the dcnd animals to ihc variouq funcral hclpcrq. Contnry rn thc
norrn:lI practlcc when guccts are prcscnt, worncn
t this occasion. Oncc more. the horns are
cat f l r ~on
thrown tn cnsilrc the dcad person is rcatly for
burial. Thc funcml proccssion will thcn sct out
carrying Lhc bicr into the forcst.
Both thc place and the most auspiciouq day
and time for rllc burial will have bccn carcrully
dctcrrnincd bcrorchand, hy lengthy discussions
with the eldcrs. Thc funcral proccssion. usually in
ihc larc aftcrnmn, is Icd by thc pipcr, who is
followcd hy the mastcr of ccrcmonicq carrying a
chickcn, bottle of whisky, ricc and half nf a bo~lcd
egg. He is accompanicxf by a young girl. h ~ r i n ga
burning bclnd to light the way for the dcccnscd.
Shc will cast it down and run back to thc vill:~~c
before the first stop. whcrc thc pipcr will stop
playing. No worncn arc allowcd to witncqs cvcntq
afrcr this point. Many rncn may c:trry thc bicr, and
it is good luck to do so. The proc'ccsion may make
scvcral slops along the way to confuse the cvil
spirits which could hc pursuing thcm. For thc s:imc
rcason, thc funcral party moves in several directions hcforc finally turning towards Lhe Wesi (the
dirccrion of dcath).
Dcath attract< all kinds of evil influences,
so many ruses and suhtcrfugcs are employ4 to
avert thcsc and ensurc that the souls of all those in
the proccssion stay with Lhcrn and do not follow thc
dcccascd into ~ h cworld of d;lrkncw. Whilc ~ h c
corpse IS laid in the opcn coffin, prcvinusly buried
up ro the rlm, thc pipcs arc again played. ?rims111
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thfir\\lc to fr1g11tc.nc v ~ l\pirits. Thcsuctcbwis
chq+fmt-rtp-+trrrtp l a d - u p o n t h ~ r w v c .
c-rrTiirty,

\%iTR'rpweiF&rn+wu~n~~~urlls

a r e - ~ i - h ~ ~ m m i ~ ~ t w ~ - ~ ) f - o n
tlic7r i,l?;ll~\c k. I r o l l 1 th? Fiir7nl:orrthrd~v itI1e.r the
bmnt;mr)m4h~turd&yYalicr.llic burial. As wilh
many of the stcps In a funcral, il~cccdl1 lcr in detail

according lo the clan and dcsccnt group.

U ~ ~ ~ o n - ~ ! ~ ~ h i r d ~ d ; r y ~ d kIhc
~b~lrial~
gravc;~s-rcvls~tctl.
~rdicd,iindswcp~.Accortl~ng10 wli~.~ll~.r
1 1 1 ~1:1ni1ly ol tlic dcccascd ~ o l l o wI ~lmong or Chincsc hurinl
pr:~cticcs,hranchcs anti Ic3vcs arc placed
over thc gravc (for a Hmong-stylc grave),
or a c:~irnof stones huilt upon it. Thcrc is
also an intcrmcdii~~e
slylc, which i4 fcnccd.
Also, according to thc family's custom, Ihc
corpsc will be bi~ricdIntcrally (Chincscstyle) to thc slope of thc tnountain, or
vertically lo it (Hmong-style). 11 is considcrcd unpropitious for thc head of thc corpse to hc
pointing due easl or to bc facing dircc~lyupwards,
and sonictirncs the hcad will bc ndjus~crla lil~lcin
~ h ccofrin to avoid his. "Blindctl hy the sun hc
cannot scc, h u s his sons and dauglitcrs will suffc.r
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n v c .is privntc and Lhc housc is

closc(1 to thosc ou~qitlcthe family.
Thc x i plig no doubt has its origins in ~ h c
belicf that the Hmong
sharc with h e Chinese, that h e spirit is
composcd of thrcc
parts or "souls": a1
dcath, one soul undcrtakcs lhc longjourney towards rchirth.
one remains at the
gravc site and one
mounts to Heaven to
hecomc an Immortal,
a protcclivc ancestor.
The Hmong, however, do not give wch
clcar-cut c~plana~ions.
Diffcrcnt idcas cxlst ahout
how mnny vouls an ~ridividualhas. Somc say that
thcrc arc two, which live in h e ears, olllcrs that
b
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thcrc arc scvcn or thirty-two (a hclicf prohnbly
adoptcd from Thai or Lao). According to thc
shumanic tradi~ion,thcrc arc thrcc main souls. A
fcw intlividuals may h:ive forniulritcd their own
idcas about cx:lctly what gocz on in the Othcrworld, hut most Flmong, i l pressed, will answcr
quitc honcslly t.h:it thcy do no1 know, xincc thcy
have ncvcr bccn rhcrc.
Itetween Crave and Home
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soul has rctumcd to rhc homc.
A~hicbiwcri~iwdandik

hoilwl~-hlwlollcrcd-with-rhc
ricc;lod-wltic. Olhcr dcccnsctl
ancestors arc invited to partake of differcnl portions of thc chicken. Rut rhc soul is not allowctl lo
remain in the houzc altcr this ccrcrnony, and will
bc told to rclurn to thc grave.
Until rhc xi plig IS performed howcver, the
soul will rem:iin hctwccn "two houscs" of g n v c
and home, not knowing whcrc to dwcll. A h h e
r
i
l
u
&
~
~
~
f
l tn \
~
~ h r p w e - N o~ ~ o - p l f t y e d - c M fxi l n ~
plq,Thc soul of ~ h tlcccascd
c
is rcprcscnrcd by a
winnowing tray of thc type normally usctl for rice.
Strips of bambooare uscd to makc a frame ahout it,
and hung with 3 jackct belonging lo thc dcccnscd;
a roll of cloth rcprczcnts thc hcad. The offcringq
are madc in thc housc onto lliis tray on which
~tickyrise cakes arc also placed, togclhcr wirh
several hamboo cups of wine.

I

'Phsltwmf"~hw)tua;is.suchisthe
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g m l - n f the-rw -plir, whirhshoultl -b
f-ilkin-a
war if-posible after ~ h dca~h,.It
c
rcprcscnts many of the rilcs o f Lhc luncral: animal<
arc sacrificed and thc pipcs arc playctl; thc way
usctl at thc x i plig ccrcrnony, which is callcd the
knllj vnh knirj lig, is again usctl to rcprcscnt the
dcparlctl. Th~urpose,allhis_ritu~~is~rclcaar
thcTOTiT: thc 11l;r:;l mcnning of lxo plig, for TC-birth; aacLimay last for-one or two days Thc
"ralnnk~ml",
hnt-in~
ccnmpkfcd rhc journcy,bilcL
to-tKr f i T ~ r ~ - h f f n\~illnp?,
l
i~ ready tn k rclnm.

~

l

Thc Lqo plig may hc
pcrformccl for rnorc than onc
pcrson simultancously. and
whcre a nicmhcr of thc farnily ha< not rctumcd homc for ' "
a long ~irncand is prcsurncd
k:
dcatl In war, a tso plig may hc
pcrforrnctl for him and dlosc
of his clan rclativc~who accompanied him.
L ~ k cthe funeral, and
olhcr Iqcr-scale ritual activity, thc iso plig providcs :i
plcnry ofoppoflunity forwcial
encounter. As on rhc last day
of thc funeral. so on the occasion of thc so plig, pcnple
should not go to thc ficlds. It is a holiday for evcry-

,

scrvcs rnorc worldy purposcs of fccdin~lhc many
guests. The Hmong rarcly drink alcohol except On
hc-m.
Tlicdcad pcrson w ~ l tw
l rchorn, IT all ccremoni:ll occasions. On the days of the tso plig,
the ccrcmonial hlcnds into 1hc zocinl and a pc:lt
g ~ c swcll, in an unknown family and in an unknown village, but rcborn as Mrnon~and rchorn as dc:ll or home-madc ricc whisky is consumcd.
T i IS a truly happy occasion for all. Whisky
a mcrnhcr of thc same clan.
T I ~ + m l h
an action that might is pourcd from long barnhm "llurcs" into ?mall
cops and olI'crcd among bo)rs and girls in
shocka non-l Itnong vtsitor. v
p
h
~ hamboo
.
~t+-+hv~~fiauut.ff.
The cxchangr lor a song. On th15day of rcsurrcclion,
cvcry twd y, from qultc young childrcn t n thc moc
p a u ~ & C c L ~ t i ~ f i ~ of2
t i espu~tpa~c&ons
swi~c~ctl
tn the opcn, sornulrs~ancetn-trnn~otLhc rcspcct~lof cldcrs, should dr ink atid 171c mcny. I
is a vcry good (lay lo be born or rchorn
rlmk-&w4&Mc.
I f it is
that undcrslnnding is the
basis of lolcrancc, rhc visitor can r,mkwd
ii..e+heH~t'ithlwrfdLowing
I o g i c ~ l l f c ~ u a r d -thc_lious~
c d
fronrffi
dcrs; in rlr
wvcnls
spiri~
I that nf
l'arnily
r n m ~ n m
p 9 i n ~ l l m r n F , - r tr -1 1 3ptfit
~
g . ~ h. n i u l ~ i ~ l dvfc spiri~sa~lractctlhy thc
sound of thc qccj, woulr! rush at tic chance
to hc reborn. Thc spirit of thc humhlc Tamily dog kccps llicm at 1.l:)~.
Thc oandiclarc for rchtrth is honourcd
by malc guest who pc (kow tow) in front of
thc anhmpotnorphic figurc. T l l ~ W f - L h e
dcadkt
~k-wialu~holand clivinkltion hor ns arc thr-own to show that hc has
rcturncdI r u . ~ c c p tthcsc.
A ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ c . m u s ~ b c ~ s ~ c r i fit-~ucn~ Allcr thc rcincrrrnclting
soul hnscillcn thc spirit of Ihc fond. thc 17csh
0°C.
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POSTFACE

CHANGE
This hook has dcscrihcd traditional Flmong
villagc socjcty; thc way life continues to hc cxpcricnccd by many Hmong. Ccn
col:~tionon
moun~:lin lops havc hclpcd to prcscr ve I-lmong
"---. like the
culture. But thc Hrnong arc noL rrlss~ls
shcllfizh lcft bchinrl whcn the Great Flnod rcccdcd
rrom lhcir moontxins. Changc is human: anti [he
Mlnong arc no exccplionz.

Thirty years of intcrmittcnt civil war in

Laos, most dc:irily in the heavily Hmong-populatcd provincc of Xicng Khou;tng, has had ucmcndously dcs~uclivccffccrs. As far as it is passiblc 10
do so, thc 14rnong remaining in Laos continue to
follow a lnorc or lcss traditional economic life,
atrhough thcir opium is now lcgnlly purchascrl
only by the Slatc at priccs much bclow h a t of thc
frce markct.
The Hmong or Thailand havc comc under

pressure lo give up opium pmluclion, which fr~cls
a drug prohlcm a$ great in the East as in the Wcst,
and to give up nr rcfomj thcir cconomic system of
shifting cultivation, which is blamcd for deforcslation. Thanks to the pcrsonal inlcrcst of thc King of
Thnilantl .md the Royal Eamily, and a rcalizlic
long-lcrm approach of devclopmenl agencies,
cncouragcmcnt to changc has k c n made in an

enligh~cncdway. The IIrnong havc bccn ~ i v e nthe
tirnc and mcans to makc the transition.
Somc Hmong villagcs in Thailand havc
hecomc fully pcrmancnt and a great many more
arc cxpcricncing the bcncfi~qand proldcrns of
change. It is no longer rrtrc m find primary schools
in Hmong villagcs, and usually thcy have a Hmong
tmchcr. It is now almost commonplace for villagcs
to rcccive extcntlcd visits by Thai dcvcloprnent
Icams, dcmonztrating lhc advanmgcz of altcma-

tivc cash crops to opium. along with Thai literacy
and hygicnc programmes, to villagers incrcaqingly
inclinctl to listen. For a long timc, thc Hmong (ant1
orhcr ~riba1pcoplcs) havc cnjoycci radio programnics in thcir own language, and even the rcrnotcst
village will possess a fcw battcry-opcratcd radio
sc~q.Tcn years ago, it waq rarc to scc a Hmong in
tllc nortlicrn cupikl of Chiang Mai; loclny, Lhcy
trade on Lhc markcts and happily cnlcr Into thc
ninny cncrcprenrurinl opportunilics thrown up by a
hoorn ing tuurist tradc.
Pcrh:rps thc movemcnL 1ow:lrtls a pcrm:1ncnt way of lifc has progrcssrd furthest in parts of
Southcrn China, wherc thc H~nongcnjoy a sutuq
of "scrni-autonomy".Pcrmancnt, irri~alcdrice ficlds

and sctllcd villngcs hnvc irlcrci~scdacccss to wlucation and to altcmativc fornis of mcdicinc: modcm, in Ihc scnsc or Wcstcrn, and tradilional. in
othcr (non-Mmong) forms or herhelism and acupunctorc.
Some of thc car1i c s t a g c n ~of~ch:lngc among
thc Hmonrr
- wcrcChris1ian missionrwics, whocarvcd
out hc tween thc
ious sphcrcs of intlucncc
on thc China lo'
mounbin chain. W i ~ hthe
wort1 01 ~I c h u s ,.the missionaries introduccd Wcst.
crn mcdicinc and, cvcniually, a wri~tcnscrillt I'or
thc Mmong langua~c.This romanisctl script rcmains in China ;mtl h o ~al't~rt h ~iiissiotiitric~
~

have gone. Very gradually, and not without competition, it has hccn acccprcd and dcvcloprd by
Hmong,Christian and non-Chrislian,and has hclpcd
to hmildcn communicarions willlin a grcatcr I-lmong
iden~ity.The firsttfoctoral thcscs by Hmong,awarclcd
only a gcncration ago, wcre wriltcn in Frcnch and
English, for a non-Hmong rcadcr. Today, the Nmong
arc writing novels ahout EImong in the Hrnong
script. AUcr a slow start, the last decade has seen
a cotnparative revolution in Hmong literacy.
Missionary activity has brought bcnefi~rto
rhc l1mon.g hut it has also Ixcn divisive, cutting
converts off from thcir ancestors anrl household
spirits. It ha< also disruplcd lhc important insti~utions of hridc price and funcral. An effect not

inlcndctl by the rnissinn:~ric%
has hccn for a dcgrcc
of scgrc~alionto appear brtwcen Chrislian Hrnong
arltl thcir non-Christian kin.
~nt
There is little evidcnICC of thc
chic" among Christi~~n
con?dcrls, m8r
brn
of
arc p o t Hmong attracted to thc savin
- LIJII\'Cll, 1 1 C I I C I I L I ~ .
their ncw rcliglon. Oflcn ~llc
a ~ c hy
d lhc kind orrnissionnry who mokcq n vinue
of povcrty, wails pilticnlly for a suprctnr force to
inlcrvcnc in I l i ~fa\!oi~r.Mc:~nwhilc,thc non-Chrisc
ncxt (loor 1s busy burl(l1nl:
tian I Irnonp in ~ h hnr~qc
n u r ~ ~ l ~ of
c r scows and pigs, lo bc killcd in
ccrcmonicc which thc Chrrs~r:m cannot caonrc---..,.-a

nancc. building up his fiimily wt?rkforce and convcrting surplus product into silver. Long hcforc the
advent of agricultural chnngc ant1 "rnodcrni7ation", Hrnong ~raciitinr~irl
lif~~ncourngcd
hard work
and thc accumulation of wcalth. Thc prot>lcmsof
ch:~ngcarc, pnr;lcioxically, icll more by Hrnon~
Christians than by thc majority who hnvc not
acccptcci Christianity. (Tlris is a gcncralisalion:
not :111 rniusion:wics cquate poverty tmd virluc and
somc havc playcd irnlwrtant rolcq in dcvclopmcnt

programmes.)
Changc has produccd grcatcst stress among
Ihc rcfugcc popul:~tion.Suddcn rnovcmcnt from a
prc-litcratc rnuuntiiin vill:lgc, through a rcfugee
camp to a morlcm Wcstcm nation stale has, undcrstnndabl y, confuscd a grcat man y pcoplc. Sornc,
pnrticulnrly thc young, lcarn quickly and havc
arir~plctlwcll; odiers have rctrc:itctl into thcir new
honics in thc Wcst.
"Cultur,~lorient~tion"is provi(icci bcforc
thc Hmonc I C ~ V Crefugee C;IIIIPS and afrcr arrival i n
a rcsctllcmcnt corlntry. I t hclps in :~tljustmcritto an
everyd;ly marcrial world which is va\tly diffcrcnt
to he trrrditional Hrnt~ngway of doing things:
work, wagcq and tlxcs, supcmmrkcts, cars. llush

toilets, elccrricity, schools. Most Flmong do mnnagc to survive thc inilia1 shock to the scnscs and
ad:lpt. Much niorc difficult, howcvcr, is lo adlust
p~ychologicallyto the nbscncc of much Lhnt g~vcs
11fcmcunlng. The alicn Wcstcrn sclcic~ywill rarely
tolcrntc ~ h cprcscncc of a shamnn or a hcrhalist at
a hospi~al,it cmnot tolcnte thc stxi:iI smoking of
opium, sccn by many old Hrnong as the cquivalcnt
of nn cvcning hccr with fricnciq, and will not allow
Flniong filncrnl ritcs and thc sncrificc of animals to
spirit< and :tncestorv. Thc tllnong is counzcllcd to
understand his ncw society and thc new kev cai
(prohihitions/t;ihcmq), hut such co~inscllingdoes
not provide an altcrnntivc mcaning to lifc to rcplace that Icft Fchind with the ancestors and the
agcs-oltl Hmong Wny. Not surprisingly, aftcr an
initial nttcmpt to comc lo terms wirh rhe dcmands
of a ncw lifc. many Hmong gmvilate to existing
Flmong cornrnunitics, whcrc pcnple think and act
nlikc.
To rcducc dic pain of inevitable intcgration, givc and titkc, and a lot of undcrs~?nding,is
rcquircd on both sidcs. I t is hopcd that this hook
will help prornotc such un(1crswnding.
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and has hccn criticiscd by Hmong and non-Hmong
scholars.
Tapp, N.

Sovcrcignty and Indcpcndcncc: thc W hitc
Hrnong ofThailnnd,Oxf[)rd Univcrsity Prcss. 15100.
Exnmincs cthnic idcn~iryand changc. from
a generous prcspcctivc built on a solid d;11;1h;lsc of
dctailcd rcscarch.
Y:lng, Dao
Lcs Hrnong du Laos Filce au Dcvclopmcnl.
Victiti:inc: Eclilion Siaosnvath, 1975.
Dcscribcs cconorrlic tlcvclopmcnts among
thc Hrnong of L:ins prior to tlic 1975 ch:ingc or
rrgimcs. Dr. Ynng Dao is thc first Hmong to wrilc
extcnsivcly nn tl~nongstxicty. Frcnch clnly.

llendricks, C;. L., ct al (ccls.)
The H~nongin Transition,
Ccntrc for Migradon Studics oTNcw Ynrkl xi on^. Lsng (etc)
Soi~th-EastAsian Rcrugcc S~udicsProject of thc
English - Mong - English Dictionnry
Univcrsity of hlinncso~i,1986.
(Phoo 'I'xlmis Lux Ankiv hlool) Aokiv),
Vcry comprchcnsivc collection of p a ~ c r ~ ,19x3.
mainly on problcms of ndnptntion i n thc
Available by p o s ~from: Xiong, P.0. I3o.r
USA.Con1ains ol~aptcrsby coopcr, Lcc and rapp.
15801, Milwaukee, W l 523 I5.U.S.A
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Pronunciation Guide
The Hmong have yet to agree fully on the
use of English lalcrs lo denote Hmong sounds.
Theonly twodictionaricscurrently available conrain
some variations (for example one writes llmung as
Ifmooh and one as Moob). Thcre arc also some
little-used alternative scripts based on Thai and
Lao and a small quasi-religious use of what is
claim4 to he an original Hmong script, usually
rcfcrrcri to as "ee-bee". Most Hmong woilld agree
with most of the following; somc would not.
Vowels
a
as "a" in father
ai
as "y" in try
au
somclhing like
"ow" in cow
aw
like "ow" in glow
e
like "a" in day
I
like "c" in we
ia
like "iaWinIndia
o
similar to "0" in
lost
u
like "ue" in true
ua
like "06" in docr
w
belwccn Hmong
W"i and
Nu"

Note: All single Icucr vowcls may hc nasaliscd. This is shown by doubling h e vowcl, c.g.
Hmooh = Hmong. Thcrc arc no long or short
vowcls in Hmong (as ~licrcarc in Thaibao).
Consonasts
c
like English "ch", unaspirated
ch
like English "ch", aspirated
d
like English but unaspirated (glo~talstop bcforc it)
dh
likc English "d".aspirated
f
as English
h
as English
hindicates brcalhypronunciationofconsonmt.e.g. "Hm" in Hrnoob (Hmong)
k
:
bctwcen English "k" and
"g" (3s in Thai)

likc English "k"
as English
m
as English
n
as English
n:
indicalcs inidal n blending
into consonant or consonant cluster e.g. nplh is
pronounced like "'n' p" whcn saying quickly "go
and play" (go 'n play).
kh
1

:

:
:
:

P
:
Frcnch and Thai "p"
:
ph
pl
:
plh
:
9
qh
:

unaspirated, similar to
as English "p"
like "pl" in explode
like "pl" in play
a hard "k", almost "g"
softer version of Hmong

'9"
r

a

very light, unaspiratcd.

unrollcd

rh
S

:
:

t

:

th

:

1s
tsh

:

marc likc English "r"
as English "sh"
as FrcncWhai "1". unaspi-

rated

1%

txh
v
x
xy

:
:
:
:
:

:

y

:

z

:

as English "t"
like English "j"
like Endish "ch"
like "ds" in adds
like "N" in cats
as English "v" or "w"
likc English "s"
like"si"insign
as English
as English

-

Tone Markers
Final conson,mLq arc not pronounced: h c y
indicate the word's spoken lone. Words wilhout
final consonants are spkcn on a nculral (mid)
tonc. Dic~ionarylistings undcr each consonant
rollow vowcl orrlcr (as above). Words ending on
the samc vowcl follow tonc ordcr: neuual [no
final), b, d, g, j, m, s, v. Spokcn ioncs arc sct oul in
the following chart, wilh final consonant tonc
markcrs indicated.

Lexicon of Hmong Terms Used in Text
GENERAL

I

nruas tuag: f u n c d cirum
nruas yug: ''drum to keep"
cev: human body
ntaus kuam: throwing divination horns
cog nplij: planting ricc
nrsuuh:
peen
cmb: household
n
y
q
:
cows
dab: spirits
paup reg: bracelet
dub qh~ms:descent group
pe: f rmal sign of respcct &ow tow)
dut7 xwm kah: main houschold altar
dlaim phuj pauglxauv: silvcr chainslplates Gew- Peb Caug: New Year
Poh Nrxoog: small, ficrce, femalc spirit
cllcry)
pov pob: courtship songs
dawb: white
poob plig: fallen soul (condition requiring the hu
hlawv: to sct fiuc (to liclds)
plig ritual)
Ilmooh: Hmong
phij c u b : wcdding gift from bridc's mother to
hmuv: dihblc stick
bride
ib cuab kwv ti;: linwgc
ih hwm kauj co: (lub po colqhws ntscjkaub ntrcg): plig: soul (gcncral term)
kd) tshooh LEV~ O S lengthy
:
ccrcmonics conncctcd
earrings
ib tus dub qhuus: those who share thc same with weddings
kauj rnog n p ~ b bracelct
:
houschold spirits (descent group)
karrj *ah kuuj lig: anrhropornnrphic tray uscd a1
ih tsev neeg: household
certain rituals
ih yim t u b neeg: onc family
kev cai: customs
kws hlou: blacksmith
khawv k w h : magic
kwv lij: hrothcrs/membrs of one clan
qaib: chickens
kwv uchiaj rshooh: wcdding chant
qt~ej:fccd pipcs/mouth organ
laus neep: elders
l e ~nkuut):
j
shamanic spirit in shape of a parakeet qua7 npuh: armband (division of Hmong identity)
licag: sicklc
qhunb ke: funenl chants
Suuv: rnounmin Chincsc
luh lwj hlau: blacksmith's forge
tnus: axe
lub puug cajtlub xauv: neckrings
luh pas zaj: p o l s and lakes inhabircd by dragons tawv ke: scc qhuab kc
tus ha1120s: headman
(do not disturb
tsev:
home/house/building
muom npawg: first cousin (rnothcr's side)
tshis:
goats
nees: horsc
rshom
rshm: lying in state
niam hloh: bidfirst wife
txi
dab:
votive offcrindsacrifice to the spirits
ninm nrab: middle wife
rxiv neeb: shaman
niam yau: little wife
txuar. long knifclmachete
ncas: jcws harp
uu: to makelto do
ncej ruag: main housc pillar (Green Hlnong)
vuv: reaping blade (held in palm)
npm: pigs
xauv: necklcts to treat sickness
nplej: rice
Nplnnj Lwg: name of mylhical frog crcator of xeem: clan
xiav: blue
haven and earth
yaj c e ~ b :the bright world of man and nature
nqi rshoob: hridc price
(Chinese: yang)
nruns: drum

yuj yecb: opium
yawm tmyv: father-in-law
yeeb ceeb: the dark world (Chincsc: yin)
yeeb fhooj: water pipe
yeeh yuj kiuh: the abode of thc dead
yib hwm: master shaman
zaj sawv: rainbow
to; tshoob: wedding chants
20s: village

SPIRITS

buck-that-livcs-in-the-pinc-Lrccs
nrsuj nyuj rug ntsuj nyuj rlu: the soul of lhe bull
ntsuj qaib ntsuj noog: the soul of birds
ntsuj xyoob nrsuj ntoo: thc soul of trees

QEEJ (PARTS OF THE INSTRUMENT)
see chapter 8
QEEJ COMPOSITIONS.

standard p~msof compositions: see chapter 8
qeej no06 nrwslqeej ntiv: organ music telling o l

dub qhuus: (house spirits) guardians of:
dab ncej cuah: ccntral hauscpost
doh nlhuh: loft
dab qhov cub: main fircplacc
dnh qhov tms: secondary, cncloscd hcarth
doh roog: main bedroom
dab txhij mmj: main door linte
du/>xwm kab: prosperily: ricepapcr alrar opposite
main door
dab qus: forest spirils
dot) ishuaj: spirits of medicine
vijsub v i j w : spirits of accidcnt and disaster

K u j Yuam: the Heavenly Archcr
Nkarlj //nub: lady Sun
hlrullg I t l i : lord Moon
NLrwj Nyug: judge of Souls
Nyuj Vaj 9'1mmTeem: issucs liccnscs for rcbirth
Saub: associatcd with thc creation oC mankind and
M Mong clans

Siv Yis: (rcfcrred to as Nyiaj Yig): ~ h coriginal
provider of shamanic inslrumcnts
Tswh 'I'choj: King or cmpcror of thc Hmong said to
have rulcd China long ago/promiscd to return and
lMd thc Hmondinspiration of Hmong messianic
movcmcnls
Xoh: God of Thundcr
Lnrcl;: Dragon King/controls rain

SOUL (DIVISIONS OF)
plig: human soul (gcncral term)
ntsuj duab ntsuj hlau: the shadow soul
ntsuj nyuj cab nusug nyuj kauv: the soul of the

Icgends/condilions of lifc/ctc.
q e ~luaglplig:
j
organ music for lhc dmd
qecj sawv kpv: departing soul music
qeej tu siov: "last breath" composition
qeej lsa nees: music accompanying the raising of

the corpse on its k i r

RITUALS
hu plig: calling a soul
kev mob kev tuag: collective term for thc many

riles associated with the "way of dealh"
khi hllros: tying threads onto wrists 10 rctain a zn~rl
laig dcth: fceding ancestral spirits
ntxeev nyeej: rite to change the fortunes of a year
sarr sub: lo exorcisc Lhc spirits of accidcnt and
catastrophe
tso plig: rclcasing thc soul for rcbirth
txo dlonh: villagc wclfarc ccrcrnony
xa qhua nceb: scnding off the altar spirits at Ncw
Year (conxi plig: private ritual pcrformcd by

immediate fi~milythirtecn days alicr a mcmber's
dcath).
ua dnba: propitiate spirits (general tcrm)
ua n ~ c h shamanism
:
(general tcrm)
ua nceh mrmg dawh: non-~ranccshamanism (white
face shamanism)
ua necb muaR d u b posscssivc trancc shamanism
(dark face shamanism))
ua nceh sail~luancch kho: parts of a shamanic
scssion (to scclto hcal)
ua nech koos plig: sham:~nicritcs pcrformcd between Ncw Ycru and thc cutting of ficlds for the
wclrarc of any single family
ua npuas tai: rites to honour ancestors of long ago
ua txheeb: divination by drawing lots

1

THE AUTHORS
All obtained their Ph,D.s after extensive
periods of fieldwork among the Hmong of Northem Thailand.

Robert Cooper lectured in anthropology at the University of Singapore until 1980,
when he joined the United Nations High Cornmissioner for Rcfugccs to scrvc in Laos. Gcncva.
Malawi, the Philippines and, currently, Northern
Thailand. He has writlcn three books: Resource
Scarcity and the Hmong Response. Culture Shock
Thailand and Thais Mean Business.
Nicholas Tnpp is lccturer in anthropology with the Chinesc Univcrsity of Hong Kong and
is currently involved in a long term research project among thc Hmong of Southern China. He is the
author of? Sovereignty and Indcpcndcncc: The
White Hmong of Thailand.
Gary Yia Lee. a White Hmong from
Laos now livcs in Australia where he is president
of the Refugee Council. He is currently involved in
researching and writing a comprehensive history
af thc Hmong.
Gretel Schwoer-Kohl was onc of thc
first people to rccord and interpret the music,
chants and songs of the hill peoples of Thailand
and Laos. She currently lectures in ethno-musicology at the Univcrsity of Mainz and continues to
interpret Hmong music codes.

INDEX

Division of labour, 3 1,32, 34, 35, 38

Agricultural year, 33

Divisions (ethnicsub-groups): GreentWhitc/Amband, 24; maintenance of distinctions, 25

Alcohol, 29,66,72,74,79

Divorce. 30

Authority structure: clan level,l9; elder/junior
principle, 8; lincage Icvcl, 17; village headman, 22

Rlnerals: chants and music, 40,42-45,54,72-74,
76; procedures, 72-78; role of sons, 11; song of
creation, 54

Bride price: amount, 27; functions. 2'7; gifts to the
bride, 28; negotiation, 29: non-payment, 9, 27;
wlygamy* 12

Change, 80-83

Gathering, 39
Geddes, W.R., 3
Guests: eating and sleeping arrangements. 12;
entry t house, 14

Children: adopted, 8; birth. 14: clan custody, 18;
custody on divorce, 30; rites of birth, 60; scxual
segregation, 12;
work. 9

Heimbach, E.E., 3

Christianity: effect%of conversion, 71, 81-82;
Hmong litcncy, 81

History: China, 4 -7; Laos, 4,6,80; Thailand, 5,6

Herbalism, 58, 71

Clan: names, 17-18; membership, 18,27; rcbinh House: construction, 15, 16; and cosmos, 56; dcinto. 79; taboos/functions~l~cation/sub-clans/au-signs, 16; location, 14, 15; size, 8; spirits within,
13. 14,56,57; use of space. 12. 13
~hority.17-19;

Clothing: burial, 72; ethnic divisions, 24,25,46,
53
Cooperation: clan Icvel, 19: cutting fields, 34;
lineage level, 17; rice/non-cash crops, 9; village
levcl, 22

Household (family): authority within, 8. 9, 12;
composition of, 8; cconomic functions. 9; cqtablishmcnt. 11: relocation. 10,11,33; routine within,
12
Hunting, 35. 39

Courtship, 26,28,40

Inheritance, 11, 12

Crafts: batik, 50-51; bracclcts, 48; earrings, 49;
embroidery and applique, 53: finger rings, 48,49;
and Hmong identity, 46; making cloth, 49, 50;
mctal and silver work, 46-49; neckrings, 48

Introductions (by name), 1X

Defence, 22
Deities, 54-56, 87
Diet (staple), 6, 37
Divination: by chicken and egg, 62; by horns, ti4

Kinship: family bonds, 8; terminology. 8, 10; usc
of terms to replace names, 1X
Language: dialects. 24; loan words, 24; syllabic
and tonal structure, 41
Lemoine, J., 3, 73
Levirate marriage, 8, 30

License for life, 54, 67, 68

Lineage, rncmbcrshi~~/location/tunctions,
17
Livestock: location, 10; ownership by wife, 28,
38.39
Magic. 59
Maize, 37
Marriage: choosing partners, 26; cross cousin. 26;
kidnapping 29; rnovemcnt upon, 8, 1 1; wedding
ccrcmony, 29. 30; with non-Hmong, 24, 26; rcmarriage, 30
Massage. 59
Messianic movements, inspiration of, 56

Refugees, 2, 3,6, 7,42, 82.83
Resolution of disputes. 19,23
Rites of reversal, 74,76

Rituals: calling a soul, 60,dl; forgotten ancestors,
62; for marital harmony, 62: house location. 15:
introduction of ancestors, 17, 29; killing of animals. 38. 39, 67, 68, 74-76, 79, 82; list of, 87;
thrcad-tying. 61; village Icvcl, 22; see also - divination, funerals, music. new ycar, rebirth. shamanism
Shamanism: hecoming a shaman, 65; consultinga
shaman, 66, 61; diagnostic ritual, 67, 68; healing
ritual, 69-71; the first shaman. 54,55; and modem
medicine. 71; and religion, 71; shamanic instrurncnk, 54, 55, 66; shaman's altar, 57; status of
shamans, 65, Mi: types of, 5R

Music: music codes, 28, 40, 41. 43-45, 74; &.
40-44, 74, 75, 87; and ritual, 40, 41, 79; sexual

Shifting cultivation, 6, 33-37

distinctions. 40; with song and dance, 40
Soul: concept of, 6K,77,78; division of, 87
Myth of: clan origin, 54; creation 54; first shaman/
origin of shamanic ins!nments, 54,SS; lost book,
2,4 1.42; the rooster and the sun, 56; thunder, 55
Names: of clans, 17; giving and changing, 18,60.
61; order of, 18; translilcra~ions,18

Spirits: ancestral. 60;of hcrbal medicine. 57. 58;
types of, 54-57,87; see also house, household

-

Sub-clans, 19

Tabom: entry lo house, 14; following childbirth,
New Year: ball game, 28.29; timing of, 32; ritcs
associated with. 57.61,62,71
Opium: cultivation, 36. 37; integration with rice
and maize, 33; introduction to Hmong economy,
7; and forest cover. 33. 34; medicine and stimulant, 13; ownership of ficlds, 9; productivity, 33;
transition to othcr cmps, 80: use of land, 11
Polygamy. 12, 30

14; inccst, 18, 26; playing the &,43

Village: multi-clan residcncc, 19, 25: naming,
siting, membership, functions, authority, 21, 23;
sizc, growth and decay, 10, 11, 33; sponsorship
into, 19,22
Water supply. 21,22
Wealth: acc~lmulationand storage, 39. 82; concept of, 62

Rice, 35, 36
Working mutine: annual. 32; daily, 31
Rebirth: and courtship, 40; and dcht repayment,
75; form of, 54: journey towards, 57; and morluary
rites, 72, 7% 79

Yang. Dao. 3
YinIYang dichotomy, 54, @

